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State’s Capital City.
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R oot B e e r.
I t  is m a d e  fro m  th e  bes t 
ro o ts  and  herbs. E as ily  
and  c h e a p ly  m a d e  a t hom e. 
Im p ro v e s  th e  a p p e t ite ,  and  
a ids  d ig e s t io n . An u n r i-  
v a ile d  te m p e ra n c e  d r in k .
H e a lth fu l ,  fo a m in g , lu s ­
c io us , O ne b o t t le  o f  e x tra c t  
m akes 5 g a ls . G e t i t  sure.
Send 2-cent stamp Tor pictures. 
W illiams JS Carleton, Hartford, Ct.
A N G E L  C A K E .
W hites of eleven egga 
1 1-2 cupful of granu­
lated nugnr, one cupful 
of Washburn-Crosby 
Co’s Superlative Flour, 
measured «.fter beluga . t r,.«Uh 
sifted four inics, one V > > v . L  
teaspoon I ill of cream of .
tartar, of vanilla ex-
tract. Sift the flour and cr am of tartar to­
gether. Boat ’be whites to a stiff froth. Beat, 
the sugar into tho eggH, add seasoning and 
flour, stirring quiokly and lightly. Bake for 
forty minutes in a moderate oven. Do not 
grease the pan.
Two hundred car loads of wheat are 
ground into Hour every day at the Wash­
burn-Crosby Go’s Mills. BROWN & JO SE - 
LYN, State Agents, Portland.
tF £ iW ..£
INFANTS INVALIDS.
1 i m T . ' 2'- 1
the  O N LY  P E R F E C T
1 Substitute fo r Mother’s Milk.
Newton U|>. r ” “ 
D ea rR Ire r-I  liave tihi d .«.« i.r 
„wo years, cun hlixlily u ronm  
public. It .is  surely the be. -t f«i<
Ket for illfuiltsuilll ynilllk,' chilli 
I g irl used it over two y e a rs .
pearance in the parade. It had 23 men in 
line, and its elegant new banner, proudly 
borne by Color Sargeant Wyman Cushman, 
attracted great attention. Anderson’s officers 
are as follows: George Additon, captain; 
Charles Titus, 1st Lieut: Wm. Maxey, 2nd 
Lieut.; II. C. Chatto, 1st Sergt.; Frank D, 
Ward well, Sergt. of Guard; Arthur Clark, 
Principal Musician.
IN THOMASTON 
The exercises passed off very successfully 
and satisfactorily. The Cushing Band fur- 
nished excellent music. The procession was 
made up of the Post, S. of V. and fire de- 
partment. Following the beautiful cere­
monies in the cemetery the address of the 
day was delivered in Watts Hall by Rev. W. 
W. Ogier of Rockport. It was well adapted 
to the occasion, inspiring and instructive.
THE NEW CHURCH.
Abstract of Sermons Delivered In Thomaston 
Sunday by Bath's Swedenborgian Minister.
T iiomahtow , Mny 28, 1894. 
The Rev. Geo. H . Dole, pastor of the 
New Jerusalem church, (Swedenborgian) 
Bath, occupied the pulpit of the Congrega­
tional church, Thomaston, Sunday, taking for 
his subject in the forenoon—“ Where Heaven 
Is and What it I s ;” and for his text, Matt, 
vi. 19-21—“ Lay not up for yourselves treas­
ures upon earth, where moth and rust doth 
corrupt, and where thieves break through 
and steal; b\.t lay up for yourselves treasures 
in heaven.” In his remarks in the evening 
he took for his subject—“Who God Is, and 
How May We Know H im ;” and for his text, 
“No man hath seen God at any time, the 
only begotten Son, which is in the bosom of 
the Father, He bath declared H im ;” John i« 
18. It would be no easy thing to do in so 
brief an article as necessity here requires to 
give any true conception of the subject matter 
of these two discourses, or attempt any com­
prehensive abridgement of them. As to 
“where heaven is and what it is,” after stat­
ing the many irrational and untenable views 
that have in past ages been held and promul­
gated as to the locality, and nature of heaven, 
the preacher in a masterly, clear, coinprehen 
sive and rational manner showed that ail 
true knowledge and right conception of our 
eternal home was to be found in the Sacred 
Scriptures, and from them as the “ Word of 
God,” and a revelation from Him of spiritual 
truth alone. 'Phis “Kingdom of God,” which 
is the “ Kingdom of Heaven,” he clearly 
showed, was and must he where the “ law of 
the Lord which is perfect, converting the 
soul” was the ruling principle in the souls of 
men, and that these principles, so far as 
human character and human needs were con 
cerned, could only find their actual home in 
the human soul, and their corresponding out' 
ward expression. As to where the human 
soul would find a habitation, a locality in 
space, wherein it could exist, when and after 
it ceased to be clothed with a material body, 
he demonstrated the fact that whilst occupy­
ing and finding a conscious existence in this the 
lowest plane of human existence, man hav­
ing had breathed into him, by his Creator the 
breath of life, so as to become a living soul, 
really had two bodies and was living in two 
worlds; that as Paul had said, “There is a 
natural body and a spiritual body,” that both 
were and are states of life on their several 
planes of life; that as the spiritual body, 
this is the embodiment of afiection, thought 
and rationality, and which is the real man, is 
in the natural body giving to its lifeless ma­
terials all the life which it seems to have; so 
this, our material world, and material universe, 
was but the material covering of an inner 
spiritual world and universe, giving to them all 
the life which they appear to have; and that 
the phenomena we call death, was but the lay­
ing aside of this material covering or clothing 
of our more spiritual bodies, and thereby en­
tering into a conscious state of existence 
the spirit world, which always has 
been and always will remain our spirit home. 
These facts were clearly elucidated by num­
erous quotations from the word of God; by 
illustrations from nature, in that the most 
subtle, intangible, and active forces of nature, 
such as air, the substances by which light and 
heat is is transmitted to us from the sun, the 
so called ether; and that other intangible 
substance we call electricity are found to be 
within and forming the most important portion 
and uses of all material things; and also 
from human experiences as well. In the even­
ing discourse, in much the same rational and 
spiritual way, he shew the nature of God; the 
loving longing desire which He has ever mani­
fested to make Himself known to his children; 
the dilticulties whieh had to be met in making 
a .finite being comprehended by an infinite; 
tlie way the Lord had taken in surmounting 
this difficulty; how first by filling an angel 
with his spirit, as the “ Angel of the Lord” he 
lid ami could reveal Himself, until men be­
came so immersed in material affections that 
they could not be reached in that direction; 
then through seers and prophets ’ami a 
written word; until at last “ He bowed the 
heavens and came clown,” assumed our fallen 
perverted humanity through being born from 
the Virgin Mary, and thus in “ that Holy 
thing that was born of her,” became Einanue 
God with us.”
In the “ word of God” as given through 
seers and prophets, and God-inspired men, it 
had for a long time before been told that unto 
us a child would be born which was fulfilled in 
the person, life and teachings of the man 
hrist Jesus; who by glorifying the humanity 
thus assumed, by a perfect life in resistance to 
and by overcoming every inclination of our 
inherited perverted humanity, brought and 
made this assumed humanity one with and iu 
perfect harmony with the Divine. Iu this, as 
the apostle describes Him, “ the only wise God 
and our Saviour” can the All-seeing Father be 
recognized, for in Him is tlie Father, and in 
does the Lather now reveal Himself; 
and in Him is all the fulness of the God-head 
odily. That these truths were so presented 
as to meet the acceptance ami intelligence of 
those who heard him, was well demonstrated 
by those who took pains to see ami inwardly 
press those feelings to the preacher.
The Resting Places of the Dead 
Buried In Blossoms.
Im prcN sIre  Observance o f M e n to rln l 
l in y  in  T h is  C ity — Sunshine C o n tr i­
butes I ls  P o r t— T w o  E xce lle n t Ad­
dresses— W h a t H a s  Done In  O ther 
P a r is  o f  K n o x  C ounty and V ic in ity ,
FIFIffll YEARS
Knox County Man Who Saw a 
Great Deal of Service.
Ho E n lis ts  In New Y o rk —In d ia n  Fight* 
Ing  In W ash ing ton  T e r r i to ry  and 
O regon— W holesale Execn tlon  o f 
In d ia n s  fo r  M u rd e r— In  the B a ttles  o f  
the  G rea t R ebe llion .
HE WENT FOR HELP.
A Horse That Has a Plaoe In Rookland History—  
Did His Duty Well and Then I
In connection with Rockland’s big 
there comes to us a story of a horse which? 
deserves a niche of honor on the city’s 
temple. When the fire was discovered and 
it was apparent that the city department could 
not handle it the fiat went forth that help 
must he procured from Thomaston, and that 
a fast horse must do the business.
In the Berry stable was a little bay horae, 
known as the Cochran horse. He was 
brought from Boston by George W. Cochran 
and was wonderfully speedy. He bought 
him off a race track. He had no particular 
gait, but would trot, pace, or single foot as he 
felt disposed. He was a great roadster and 
on one occasion Mr. Cochrane drove him 
from Bath to this city, one night, beating 
three shifts of stages. Mr. Cochran sold the 
animal to Dr. Frye who in turn sold him to 
the Berrys.
Well this was the horse selected to 
summon Thomaston’s fire department to 4 
Rockland’s aid and the late William Van­
stone was selected for driver.
Mr. Vanstone drove to Thomaston in an 
incredible short space of time, which we have 
not exact, but which at that time was con­
sidered phenomenal. Not getting all the 
help necessary Mr. Vanstone headed the 
horse over the Meadow Road and started for 
Camden for more assistance. The little bay 
went up hill and down like a machine, 
trotting, single footing, pacing with never a 
falter and never a slowing of speed as J 
knew how much depended on his endjj 
and speed. Camden was reached in d 
wonderfully short space of time, an j 
little flyer was headed for Rock
the same untiring swiftness the 
made home.
In the hurry and confusion oc 
the fire the horse did not recei^ 
necessary after so trying a jauntt 
day or so after a victim of d u t f
F. W. Smith gives an account of a trip by 
team across the country to Augusta with his 
wife and daughter, with interesting interviews 
with old friends.
Left Rockland Friday morning May 25, 
traveling to Union via Warren, dining at 
noon with Mrs. Mary Walcott, the only liv­
ing aunt of Mrs. Smith. Arrived at Washing­
ton Mills at five p. m. and were royally enter­
tained by an old friend,’Mrs. Alracda Booker, 
who has a large and successful medical 
practice.
Saturday forenoon, moved on towards 
Augusta over very rough roads, but the mag­
nificent natural scenery fully compensated 
for the tiresome ride. The orchards were 
attired in their most glorious costume.
At Augusta they were entertained fcj their 
cousin, Maj. if5. M. Fogler. Mr. Fogler is a 
native of I lope. He served his country'in 
the Rebellion, was private secretery to Gov. 
Chamberlain four years after the war, then 
had twenty years service as register of deeds 
in Kennebec County, during which time he 
originated and prepared the most compre­
hensive and convenient system of indexing 
names ever used in Maine, at least, going 
over the records for a hundred years past 
and so arranging the index that any name 
could be found as quickly as in dictionary, 
He received many compliments from the 
legal fraternity. Mr. Fogler is now engaged 
in the insurance business. He is not in good 
health.
Sunday forenoon Mr. Smith attended the 
Unitarian church with Mr. Fogler, who is one 
of the prominent pillars. The officiating 
clergyman is E. E. Newbert, a very able man 
and a native of Warren in this county.
In the afternoon ami evening Mrs. Smith 
gave two addresses in G. A. R. Hall,which was 
completely filled. The audience listened with 
profound attention to the ideas so ably pre­
sented. Mrs. Gena Fairfield followed the 
lectures with answers to mental questions, 
psychometric readings, original songs and 
tests, all of which gave great satisfaction.
Lyman S. Fogler, a brother of the major, 
has a line position in the state treasurer’s 
office, and is a competent, trustworthy man 
very much liked in the department.
Mrs. Dr. Bolster, a sister of the late 
Adelphus Bartlett of Union, ami a cousin of 
Mrs. Smith, was called upon. She very 
cordially received and congratulated her 
visitors from Rockland.
Mr. Smith met his old friend, Win. H 
Moody, who for several years drove a stage 
from Rockland to Augusta. Mr. Moody ran 
the first engine into Rockland over the Knox 
& Lincoln railroad and subsequently kept 
livery stable on Park street in this city. II 
now lias a livery stable in Augusta.
A Mr. Wm. Whittier made himself known 
to Mr. Smith. Thirty-live years ago Mr. 
W. lived in South Hope, when a boy. H 
has a family and resides in Augusta. His 
father formerly lived in Rockville, but re 
moved from there to Aroostook county.
t fiber old friends were seen and greeted.
A fine old gentleman, who for many years 
had been an honored member of the Metho­
dist ( ’hurch, attended Mrs. Smith’s lectures 
on Sunday and was so much pleased that he 
came on Monday morning to have an inter­
view and express his great pleasure in 
believing the beautiful ideas presented, and 
the consolation he had received in the 
knowledge of the continuity of life in a land 
beyond.
On the return home a visit was made at the 
insane asylum. The surrounding scenery is 
grand and beautiful and well calculated to 
be helpful to the poor unfortunates inside the 
walls. Everything is neat, orderly, comfort­
able and well adapted to minister to the 
wants of suffering inmates. T he Soldier’s 
Home at Togus came in also for inspection.
It is a delightful place.
Arrived home in good condition and well 
pleased on Tuesday night.
H ow ’s T h is !
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars reward lor 
any ease of Catarrh (hat cannot be cured by 
Ilall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY Sc CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all busiuess transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga­
tions made by their firm.
u  e s t  & T u i ' a x , Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
O Walihno. Kinman A Mauvin, Whole­
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood aud mucous 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials bint 
free. Price 76c. per bottle. Bold by all 
Druggists.
R "  f t Patrick Moran, a member of Edwin Libby 
Post, G. A. R., this city, where he does busi­
ness, and a resident of Thomaston, has quite 
a record of military service------fifteen conse­
cutive years of it.
He enlisted June 2, 1855, at New York in 
Co. I., Ninth U. S. Infantry and continued in 
Uncle Sam’s service until 1870. After five 
years of infantry service he served ten years 
in the artillery, in Co. M., Third U. S.
Artillery.
The first seven years of his service he was 
located in Washington Territory and Oregon, 
with headquarters at Simcoe, Wash., in the 
Indian reservation, and here he saw some 
stirring scenes. Here he served with Phil.
Sheridan when that dashing fighter was a 
second lieutenant and when Gen. Crook was 
a first lieutenant in Co. D.,4th U. S. Infantry.
They had some very hot encounters with 
the Indians in those days. Mr. Moran’s 
regiment was ordered to the Cascades after 
the terrible massacre of whites there. The 
Cascades was a small settlement in Washing­
ton Territory. A party of 40 Indians at­
tacked the settlement in the night and killed 
and scalped all the whites, some seven or 
eight in number. The soldiers were notified 
of the massacre and hotly pursued the red­
skins, who took refuge on a little island in the 
Columbia River, between the upper and 
rfjjddle cascades.
T lvy  were all captured and all found guilty 
of m u \’er but one. The hanging took place 
then an<$Qhere» the 39 guilty Indians 
strung up t i t 'K ^ 8* They all
death unmoved aK? aPPa*£
Among those who tKii®
Tenasket and Lashi. 
punishment, the court martial 
prove his connection with the b 
time of the massacre.
Mr. Moran participated in many 0 
hottest conflicts of the great Rebellion. H 
was in four of the Seven Days fights, was hit 
n the ankle at Fort Fisher, and was at the a very he
camden’s observance
As usual was elaborate and well managed.
Veazic’s Band of Rockport furnished fine 
music for the day. At Mountain street cem­
etery the usual G. A. R. ritual services were 
performed, Adjutant G. F. Wentworth, D. 
J. Andrews, Rev. F. M. Preble and J. II. 
Sherman participating.
The oration was delivered in Chestnut
Street Baptist church by F. S. Libbey, prin­
cipal of the Camden High School. It was a 
most eloquent effort, punctuated with frequent 
eloquent periods and passages that were 
greeted with storms of applause.
Appropriate and pleasing music was fur­
nished by tlie following quartet: Miss 
Pendleton, Mrs. H . C. Small, Messrs Tetley 
and Small.
IN WARREN 
Tke services were held in in the forenoon. 
T her\ was a brilliant and patriotic address 
by Rev?/.' DeMott followed by impressive
services at thd , handsome soldiers’ monu­
ment. In the aftir’hoofL Sons of Veter­
ans rode to Union and participate! in the 
exercises there.
ROCKPORT’S CELEBRATION \
Of the day was unusually impressive. Gar­
lands and flags honored every soldier grave 
and the scholarly and eloquent address of 
Judge O. G. Hall was a fitting finale to this 
patriotic day. Appropriate music was fur­
nished by a male quartet composed of II. II. 
Magunc, C. M. Kibbles, C. J. M. Merrifield 
and C. F. Richards, with patriotic solo by 
Rev. J. L. Folsom. Miss Carrie B. Whipple 
presided at the piano.
IN  UNION
There was a large attendance and a most suc­
cessful observance. Details from Cooper 
Post visited the town’s cemeteries during the 
forenoon and left evidences of their visit in 
flags and wreaths. At two p. in. impressive 
and touching Grand Army services were 
held at the monument, Commander Dean 
and Comrades II. A. Hawes, L. R. Morse, 
and Jesse Drake participating. Very pleas­
ing music was furnished for this part of the 
service by the following male quartet: W. 
A. Luce, 1st tenor; 1 ioreston Morton, 2nd 
tenor; Irville Luce, baritone; Mr. Counce, 
basso. Warren’s S. of V., the Relief Corps 
and sehool children assisted in these ser­
vices.
Adjournment was then had to Town Hall, 
which was packed full to overflowing. Com­
mander Dean presided, prayer was offered 
by Rev. G. B. Chadwick, and the address of 
the day delivered by II. M. Lord of Rock­
land.
In the hall some very fine music was ren­
dered by an orchestra composed of Miss 
Edith llcsse, violin; Irville Luce, cornet; W. 
A. llessey, clarinet; Miss May Andrews, or­
gan.
V IN A LH AV EN .
The observance of Memorial Day on * iu - 
alhaven was in every way satisfactory to all 
who participated. The usual impressive ser­
vices were held at the soldier’s monument 
after which an able address by Wainwright 
Cushing of Eoxcroft was listened to and en­
joyed. VinaJhaven Band furnished its usual 
good music a t  ’ flowers and flags decorated 
every soldier grave.
After many days of uninterrupted drizzle, 
and gloom the warm sunshine of Wednesday, 
Decoration Day, was doubly welcome, and 
as a result the usual services of this commem 
orative day were unusually impressive and 
beautiful in this vicinity.
In  Rockland 
Large gatherings of people participated in 
the day’s observance. In the forenoon de' 
tails from Edwin Libby Post garlanded the 
graves in all the cemeteries with the excep­
tion of Achorn, where the afternoon services 
were held. There was an abundance of 
blossoms, and the lowly resting places of the 
nation’s defenders smiled with a plentitude of 
flowers.
At 1130 p. in. the column was formed in 
front of lo st Hall, and with the martial 
music of fife and drum the line of march to 
Achorn Cemetery taken up as follows:
Officer o f the  duy, Capt Ralph R Ulmer.
. C C Crown, E  B Spear and C Frank Jones, 
Platoon of police—Officera Meservey, Mank, IIlDa 
and Thotnaw.
D rum  Corps.
T ill won Light In fan try , Capt R R Ulmer. Lieu- 
tenants C C T ibbetts and J  W  Gray.
Edw in Libby 1’oat, No 10, G A R, Commander \V
W  Simmons.
Anderson Camp, No 7, S of V, Cant George Ader- 
ton. L ieutenants Charles W  T itus and 
W m Moxey.
N  A Burpee Ilose Com pany, David A F riend 
forem an.
Gen Berry Float1 C om pany, Frank  A W alsh, fore-
Jam es F  Sears Hose Company, George It Mc­
Laughlin  foreman.
Americus Hook ami Ladder Com pany, Jam es 
Donohue foreman.
Carriages containing < hlef Engineer Bird and 
assistants of the lire departm ent. Mayor Knight,
Dr R B Miller, speaker of the day, Rev 
Thom as S tratton , members of 
tho City Government, etc.
Electric ears carry ing  disabled soldiers and sailors 
At the cemetery the battalion formed in 
open square and listened to the following
exercises:
’rayer, Rev. Thom as S tratton
Instruction to details,
Post Com m ander W . II. Simmons
Decoration of graves, tipeelal details
Addrees, D r. R. B . Miller
Singing of Am erica.
Dr. Miller’s address was thoughtful and 
able abounding in many passages of genuine 
eloquence.
In the evening the First Baptist Church, 
auditorium, chapel, rear gallery, and platform 
were filled to overflowing with a line audience.
he veterans inarched to the church where 
the following program was presented:
Organ Voluntary—“ March Funebro”  WW#
Hell'dI011—choir—“ Columbia Beloved’’ JJonlzettl 
< horus—“ Battle Hymn of the R epublic’’
Selection—“ Our Comrades S leep’’ Sargent
A ddress, Col. W . T . E ustis of Dixfield
“ Am erica,’’ choir aud audience.
Col. Eustis is a soldierly looking man. 
Disclaiming any intention to deliver an 
address or any preparation therefor he gave a 
‘talk” on matters appropriate to the day that 
made the eyes of veterans sparkle either with 
mirth or a tear, and held the closest attention 
of the large audience from the beginning to 
the close of his remarks. It was a most fit­
ting climax to a real Grand Army day.
T he music for the occasion was furnished 
by the chorus choir of the First Baptist Church, 
assisted by Dr. Samuel Tibbetts, basso, of 
Camden.
The church was very prettily decorated by 
the young people of the First Baptist Society, 
assisted by members of the (band Army. 
Bunting and flags were abundantly used and 
the effect was very pretty and appropriate. 
Gen. Tillson presided efficiently.
Capt. R. R. Ulmer handled the column 
most successfully. He is a very capable 
military man. The presence of the Tillsons 
and fire department added materially to the 
success of the parade, while the unusually 
large attendance of members of the City 
Council was highly appreciated by the 
soldiers.
Col. Eustis is a traveling man and visits 
Rockland quite frequently. He has been 
prohibition candidate for governor several 
times. He couldn't close his remarks with­
out reference to his favorite theme, and that 
reference he made in a very emphatic way.
Anderson Camp. S. of V., made a line ap­
GETTING HER OF? 
Condition of the A. F.
siege and surrender of Vicksburg with Grant.
MUSICAL AND SOCIAL
Society Salad and Chat About Parties and Erents 
of a Like Interesting Nature.
The meeting of the Philharmonic Society 
was well attended Thursday evening despite 
the storm. Miss Julia Poyzer of Thomaston 
sang a difficult cavatina by Bellini, with Mrs, 
Wight accompanist. It was a number well 
calculated to show Miss I’oyzer’s beautiful 
mezzo voice and her fine method. She sang 
it very artistically her tones being true and 
her execution of the various trying passages 
perfect. Miss Poyzer is an artist. A new 
number, a “ Finale Song,” “Good Night,” by 
Garrett Smith was found very pleasing. Mrs. 
T. R. Spear sang the soprano solo. She was 
in excellent voice and made much of it. 
Mrs. E. A. Jones and Miss Florence I. 
Jones were admitted to membership.
o o
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Littlefield will give a 
..veption Thursday evening at their beautiful 
new home, Middle street. The hours will he 
from eight to twelve.
leeward, 
heavy. Capt. 
finding that he 
anchored at six o’clock
At midnight while the 
furiously the chain of the big anchf^parted 
and dragging the other anchor the vessel went 
ashore, side on. She lay some 500 feet from 
land, with the breakers flying over her. The 
life saving crew sent a rocket and line*over 
her, with breeches buoy attached by means 
of which Capt. Thorndike and crewjreached 
the shore after a most perilous experience.
The vessel now lies in about five feet of 
water at low tide. She has lost her deck­
load, her houses are washed away, rudder, 
wheel, mainsail and foresail gone, but she is 
otherwise apparently in excellent condition 
She isn’t bilged and but little strained.
The principal owners are the A. F. Cri 
ett Co., Capt. Thorndike and Berry Bros’ 
this city. They have contracted with 
Davis Coast Wrecking Co. of New Bedford ti 
get her off for 50 per cent salvage, and ap­
paratus and crews are now at work on her.
Capt Thorndike remains by the vessel. He 
ami crew lost all their personal effects. The 
only thing saved was a little bottle of per­
fumery, picked up on the beach, which Capt. 
C. A. Crockett, who went to the scene ol the 
disaster, brought home with him.
I Td Is. Mi 
M. Illifs Food 
lend it to the
NEAR THE ACCIDENT.
Dear K i r s I  am  a m u se , hav 
Food a great deal, aud I Had n 
I food Uaed lur ialaiits. Yours res 
Mrs. (»-mi
1 SEND for our booh, “ Tlio 
Feed mu of IiiluntM,'*
> lo any uthlr
uu K e n n e y .
ia ( ’l i r e  a n d  
m a iled
Doliher-Goodale Co., Boston, Mass.
| « p n  T h e  p la ce  t o . .
L U U U  H A V E
T H E M
C L E A N E D
And Douo upjuquul to new Id |a t  llfj
E P H , .P E R R Y ’S D Y E  H O U S E
C urta ins!
W . S. S H O R E Y ,
BookIN D E R ,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Front St., Bath, Maine.
H r Every D esurlidloa of W ork pertaining to the
Book B iadlug BuolucM K xtguted P rom ptly.
E stim ates g iven  ou L a rg e  o r  S m a ll Jobs Smoke a glass aud look at the spots ou the 
suu. t here are two of them visible to the 
naked eye with the help of a smoked glass.
The Pittsfield Advertiser, always newsy and 
smart, is now modern, coining out in eight- 
page form.
THE “ LITTLE ARMY.”
Rockport Youngsters Who Didn’t Let Memorial 
Day Pass By Unobserved.
Some of the young lads of Rockport de­
cided not to be outdone on Memorial Day, 
and so they organized an “army” to help cel- 
brate the day. They met at the home of 
Robbie Magune and had a picnic dinner in 
which baked beans, cake of all kinds and the 
like figured. For supper ice cream and cake 
ere served, Landlord Merrifield of the Carle 
ton House generously providing the cream. 
The boys had such a successful time that they 
plan to repeat it next year.
The “army,” as the boys call it, numbers 
some fifteen members, and was organized 
several weeks ago, the ages ranging from six 
to ten. After it was organized some ol the 
older boys attempted to run things and the 
younger members read them out of the ranks.
The friends of Good Will farm at Fairfield 
—and there are many of them—will be inter­
ested to know that two philanthropic resi­
dents of Bath have given $20,000 in money 
to be used to erect a line school-house on th< 
farm.
Capt. S. G. Hupper arrived horae Wednes­
day night from Providence, R. I., where his 
schooner,tlie Win. J. Lerinond, is discharging 
cotton seed oil from New Orleans.
The train whieh brought Capt.Hupper into 
Boston was following close after the special 
that crashed into the freight near Mansfield,
A R T  S C H O O L.
Drawing and Pair ting.
A school to be opened Juue 11 in both 
Rockland and Camden under the direction 
of the Cowles Art School, of Boston, one 1 
Wednesday morning, killing three men ,he leading schools of the country. CU
andinjunng others. | wil, b(J formed for 8tttdio #otk aud
Electric search lamps are being introduced cour‘e* «ive‘‘ 'h»"ing . painting, itluati 
into the headlights of locomotives, enabling lectures on artistic anatomy and perspective, 
objects to he seen half a mile al.ead, on the Any particulars wanted can be had by apply, 
track, providing o f  course the track is straight " ‘g ut writing to the h o m e school 145 Dart- 
enough. We've seen railroads so crooked mouth St., Boston. I ickets and circulars caul 
that a tallow candle woul.l be as serviceable be obtained at the Maine Muaic store or of 
as au electric search light. McWilliams, llockland.
H ig h e s t  o f  a l l  in  L e a v e n in g  P o w e r .—  L a te s t  U .  S . G o v ’ t  R e p o r t
Powder
AaSOUUTELY PURE
2 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O ’E , T U E S D A Y  J U N E  5 , 1894.
Balance May ],  1894,
Liquor agency, O. J .  Connnt, agent,
*, A . J .  C rockett, city mandml,
Pauper departm ent, error In order,
In te rest on city bond bought, <*
Hewer nsscHsmenta, W . R. Prescott, cltv solicitor,
70 00
C ontingent departm ent, redemption o f property 
taxc.l 40 00
Cem etery fund, sale of lot, 6 00
C ertificates of deposit, 39498 00
K. S . Farw ell, collector on nccotint o f 1893 taxes
4-99 11
E. 8 . Farw ell Interest on 1S98 taxes 184 43
f 14059 10 
27 38 
25 00
08 John Williams, IL
Suits. VE J A C K E D  DoWfJ B argains.
The compromise taritf 
McKinley, Jr.
I t  is thought that the coming month will 
ahow an improvement in the lime business. 
T here’s room for improvement.
Interesting news letters from Washington, 
Razorville, Union and Glen Cove were re­
ceived too late for publication this week.
The BUltleford Journal in describing the 
wenate bribery investigation says that “they 
aimed nt a fly on the barn and missed the 
barn.”
Readers of T he C.-G. are advised to take 
out their pocket money and examine the bills 
carefully, as there is a dangerous £500 coun* 
tefeit in circulation.
New York has a society for the Education 
and Reform of Husbands. ’Twill be next in 
order to institute a Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty of Husbands.
Dexter is agitated over the need of better 
fire protection, being emphatically warned by 
Norway’s fate. A city or town that neglects 
its fire department may mourn the negligence 
in ashes if not in sackcloth.
The regular monthly meeting of the city 
fathers was held last evening and the usual 
big batch of business transacted of which we 
give the important points:
City Treasurer Jones made the following 
report for M ay:
caph nr.CEirTs.
ment. The money will be used in purchasing 
prizes and the like for the July 4 celebration.
Chief Engineer Bird was authorized to 
appoint an assistant engineer for the steam 
fire engines, so that in case the second steamer 
is needed there may be some one to operate
CARIl DIPBl nSKMENTR. 
Contingent depnrtm ent, m ayor’s orders 
P au p er •• “ “
Salary •• •• “
Fire •• •• ••
Police “  “  “
H ighway '• "  •'
S treet lighting “  •' “
School •* “  “
Free tex t books “  “  ••
K. & L. It. R. coupons
.Municipal “
A batem ent on taxes 
Certificates of deposit 
In terest on the same 
Municipal bondp, series 1880-1911 option 
•• •• •• 1894
$58998 80
















The following licenses were granted, good 
and sufficient bonds being required in each 
case:
ViCTUALERS— L. E. Marsh, W. A. I.yndc, 
Calderwood, E. IE
Handley, C. IL Greenhalgh, Edith L. Per­
kins, W. IL Groves, Eted Rising, M. II. 
Nash, O. G. Crockett, IL R. /\ndros, John 
Sullivan, Gwen B. Long.
Billiards—T. C. Saunders, S. F. O’Brien, 
John 11. Brennan, A. L. Payson, E. A. O’Neil, 
William Simmons.
Harry Benjamin was granted a license for 
a night lur.ch cart, provided he furnish a 
sufficient bond and pay taxes on his business.
A SAD AFFAIR.
SEASONABLE G O O D S!
T O  T H E IR  M A N Y  P A T R O N S  F O R  T H E  C O M IN C  W E E K !
T h e  M a c k in to s h  and U m b re lla  W e e k s  a re  C o n e .
N O W P R E P A R E  FO R  HOT W E A T H E R
Failures by the wholesale are reported from 
Buenos Ayres and one of our exchanges sug­
gests that that sort of news is the principal 
export from there just at present. If that is 
•°  it’s no use to bring the goods here, as 
own supply is so large.
|ic Bath Times devotes its attention to the 
|n  “ dangers of infection from the 
omunion cup” and rather pithily 
f it would take its chances with the 
|  cup as against the railroad station
f had its election of delegates to 
bnal convention. The elections 
letly and men of probity and 
fen chosen. The troublous time 
■ominion seem to have passed
Junber of the High School Echo 
|rday  and met with a large sale, 
is devoted to an account of 
1 question, which is presented 
- and we should judge after a 
[ reading in a very fair manner, 
students’ side of the case is 
possible, but on the whole 
hr Davies and his assistants 
^diciously and are entitled 
fcir gentlemanly handling of 
^e next number will be issued 
Wment and then we pre- 
g j l l be
Singer, O. E.
George S. Tillson, 
uggles, W. P. Bunker,
^wett, Erank Hunter.
At a Republican caucus held in Appleton, 
Saturday, June 2, the meeting was called to 
order by S.N . Simmons. Thos. A. Gushee 
was chosen chairman and Harry C. Pease, 
secretary. The following delegates were 
elected:
State Convention, E. E. Light, G. II. Page, 
W. S. Chaples.
District Convention, I I. C. Pease, O. W. 
Currier, R. S. Keene.
Coutnty Convention, S. N. Simmons, II. N. 
Titus, b e rt L. Whitney, Harry C. Pease, E. 
E. I jg h t, G. C. Dunton.
Committee, II. C. Pease, John I). 
W; S. Chaples, Bert L. Whitney,
Milton Thurston, Edwin R. Keene, George 
W . Gushee.
The several delegations were empowered 
to fill vacancies.
FOURTH OF JULY.
The committee appointed for the purpose 
of raising subscriptions fur the Fourth of July 
muster and celebration report excellent suc­
cess. Already more than £800 has been 
pledged and in order to make the thing a 
complete success the committee hope and 
expect to raise this sum to $1000. Another 
meeting of the department will be held to- 
r night for the purpose of listening to 
returns from the companies which have
i invited.
THE CLUTTER SHUB.
kThe Shutter Club of Camden will have an 
Jting at tin ir ■ ’ - i a. ' ' • t in
turner as usual. President Geo. II. 11 ill has
Jready been there making arrangements for 
^tbe o p e n in g  of the > ottage.
j )  Sup/HEq Sct/ooL
-O K -
opened J u n e  11, 1694, a t Rockland and 
, Main j , u nder the dJrevtiou o f the
tow les A rt S ch o o l,
Inc o f the  leading schools o f the country < loosen 
1 ' !
d u n e s  in draw ing  and pa in ting , Including etill ijfc, 
FaU-r co lor,flow er pointing und illustra ting  leclur<a
I orliotiv anatom y and puopcU D v. I >1 fur«hci 
u tlc i.a rtf  apply to ll.-  »• « rv iary  of tb< m IiuuI,
86 Daitinoutb nlrvcl. Bunion, Muso. So kJ
Tickeii’ given for whole o r partia l to u rs ' . t'lrcu-
Balance to Ju n e  1 1894, $87801 66
The report of Police Judge Hicks shows
28 cases to have been tried in municipal 
court. Of this number 19 were for drunken­
ness, four for assault and battery, three for 
threats to assault, and one each for peddling 
without license and cruelty to animals. There 
were three commitments.
City Liquor Agent Conant reported receipts 
of S224.15 for May, there being 45 gallons
each of old and new rum sold------City
Marshal Crockett reported receipts of £33.30
for May------Supervisor Dunton reported a
total expenditure of S1S60.19 for May and
£7,163.64 for the year------Tax Collector
Farwell reported £4899.11 collected in May, 
leaving a balance uncollected of £7525.43. 
Of 1611 poll taxes only 175 are unpaid.
The committee on streets reported favorably 
on the following: Extension of Beech street, 
sewer on Orange street from Pleasant to 
Berkely provided abuttors give suitable guar­
antee that they will enter said sewer and pay 
their assessments, James street sewer on same 
conditions, Lime street and Sea street places 
and Ilill street be accepted as city streets after 
being properly built by abuttors, and orders 
providing for the same were passed in con­
currence.
The following hydrants were recommended 
and ordered: Camden street corner of Bay 
Point road, Camden street corner of Glen 
street, Middle corner of Traverse street, South 
Main corner of Mechanic and Mechanic 
near corner of Pacific.
il roll of accounts was passed as 
[hting, £366.54; Contingent, 
Pauper, £439.62;
J!Tl by Alderman Perry 
walks on Pine and
ITeets was referred to the com- 
Jn streets, as were the following peti-
A petition was received from Limerock 
street residents praying for a plank walk west 
of Broadway instead of the gravel one con­
templated. II. II. Crie appeared in behalf 
of the petitioners [and said that they had 
rather have a narrow plank walk than 
gravel one and dwelt upon the amount of 
travel over that important street. Alderman 
Perry thought that a gravel walk was the kind 
that should be built on Limerock street, 
Alderman Lord motioned that the petition be 
accepted ,and the prayer of petitioners be 
granted. This was lost by a vote of 5 to 2, 
.Aldermen Perry, St. Clair, Butler, Snow and 
Davis voting against, Aldermen Ilix and 
Lord for. The petition was then referred to 
the committee on streets.
A plank walk was ordered on the north 
side of Middle street, west of the residence 
of Chas. T. Spear, to be constructed of the 
old plank in the walk soon to be removed, 
bat ween Broadway and Middle street hill.
An order from the Lower Board, signed 
by M. M. Parker, was passed in concurrence, 
providing for the employment of domestic 
help in building the new school-house.
The Road Commissioner was ordered to 
set the curbing on the north side of Sea 
street and have the walk gravelled.
'fhe committee on streets was ordered to 
confer with John P. Wise with a view to the 
acceptance of the private sewer built by him 
on Pleasant street.
Farwell Opera House license fee was fixed 
at £75, the hall management to pay for police 
attendance—same rate as last year. In view 
of the fact that Charles F. Prescott two years 
ago paid a year’s license for a show that ran 
only a few weeks his proposed pavilion enter’ 
tainment was licensed at a sum enough to 
cover the cost of police protection.
The petition for the extension of Suffolk 
street from Crescent to South was referred to 
the committee on streets, also the petition for 
a sidewalk at Rockland Highlands from near 
Bird Hart's store to the vicinity of Juniper 
Hill. Petitions for electric lights at the head 
of Limerock, Cedar and Rankin streets were 
referred to th e  committee on street lighting.
*1 he council recommended that the tax as- 
seised on the Lovejoy property,owned by the 
Grand Army, be abated.
Ldwin Libby Post thanked the city council 
for participation in Memorial Day services.
The mayor was authorized to care for the 
city’s interests at sales of property for unpaid 
taxes.
Josiah C. Spear ami Fred R. Russell were 
appointed special police.
The
that the county be paid £50 for a sewer used 
by the city and that T. R. Pillsbury and other 
residents of Middle street be paid £100 for a 
private sewer now in the city’s use.
An order was passed in concurrence appro­
priating £300 for the use of the lire depart­
ments, for its benefit, behoof an 1 improve-
Death by Suicide of Miss Lulu Erskine of This 
City at Peekskill, N. V,
A telegram was received in this city late 
Saturday afternoon, which caused poignant 
anguish in one Rockland household and has 
cast an unutterable gloom over social circles. 
The despatch in question was directed to the 
local postmaster and contained scarcely a 
dozen words, but it told in those few words 
the sad news that Miss Lulu Erskine of this 
city had committed suicide by drowning at 
Peekskill, N. Y.
The cause of the act will probably never 
be definitely learned. The family and friends 
who knew of the circumstances are of the 
conviction that it was done during a fit of 
temporary insanity, caused by an attack of 
la grippe from which the young lady had 
never completely recovered. She had been 
employed for some time past with J. F. 
Gregory & Son, clothiers, and only a week or 
two since gave that firm notice of her inten­
tion of leaving on account of ill health.
She did not go to the s tor ^ F rid a y  fore­
noon, but left after dinner, as the family sup­
posed to attend to her duties. She did not 
return at all that night and the family be­
ginning to feel slightly alarmed made careful 
inquiries during the evening among the 
numerous friends at whose homes the young 
lady had frequently visited. Her room was 
next searched and projecting from the leaves 
of her bible was a note stating that she had 
gone to Boston. Tne next intelligence re­
ceived loy'Thc alarmed family was the sad 
newsyqdready mentioned of the daughter’s 
deakfi.
I From Peekskill, came a variety of tele­
grams giving particulars in detail. In sub­
stance they state that Miss Erskine called at 
the Episcopal convent of St. Mary’s, in Peeks­
kill, and requested of the mother superior 
that she be taken into the convent as a nov­
ice, or taken as a student in St. Gabriel’s 
school connected therewith. She gave her 
name and residence, but assigned no special 
reasons for her course.
'Fhe mother superior liked her appearance 
but told her that she could not be admitted 
until the family had been communicated with. 
Whereupon the young lady said she would 
wait until the answer came, and left the 
convent grounds. She walked toward the 
Hudson river and some minutes later was 
seen by two men to walk into the water 
over her depth, and before help could reach 
her she was drowned.
The coroner at Peekskill communicated 
with the authorities here, and a despatch 
was sent to Henry Bird, a Rockland boy who 
is attending Peekskill Military Academy, to 
have the remains cared for and forwarded to 
this city. Mr. Bird was unable positively to 
identify the body and a despatch giving a 
complete description was sent by Mayor 
Knight, Sunday. This was proof conclusive 
and the remains will arriye here, positively 
tonight, accompanied by Oscar P. Erskine of 
Chicago, the unfortunate young lady’s brother, 
and also by Charles M. Erskine and Maynard 
S. Bird, who went to Boston yesterday.
It is hardly necessary to add that this sail 
event has thrown a shadow upon our entire 
city. Miss Erskine, whose age was 24, was 
a young lady of rare loveliness of character, 
educated, cultured ami refined. She was of 
very quiet nature, modest and unassuming, 
beloved by everybody who knew her. The 
cause of her leaving home and wandering so 
far is easily ascribed to a mental abberation 
doubtless due to the attack of grippe, the 
eflectsof which it is said have been upon her 
since last winter. Fhe family is one of the 
best known and beloved in our city, and in 
the terrible grief that this affair throws them 
into the sincerest sympathy of all our people 
goes out to them. Deceased was a member 
of the First Baptist church, a teacher in 
the Sunday-school, a member and treasurer of 
the Shakespeare Society, and an ornament in 
the social circles amid which she moved.
l'he funeral will be held tomorrow at 2 p. 
in. at the family resilience on Beech street.
Don’t Patch
A nd darn  nnd m end—don 't put your 
wife to nil thin w orry nnd trouble when 
you can g e t ..............................................
A Bran New Suit
A t such prices thnt you can’t afford to 
w ear old do then . W o hove marked 
down several lines of . . .  .
Young Men’s Suits,
T h u  W e e k ...............................................
S1O.OO to S 8 .O O
All W ool and W ear Renlntern.
All Wool Suits,
Goods made by G eorges River Mills of W arren





S 1 5 .O O
Tbcae a re  the moat Stylish and Popular 
Suita th is season. . . . .
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
J. F. Gregory &  Son,
Under Farwell Opera House.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
H aving  E special Reference to People 
W ell Know n H ereabouts.
D uck E ton  Su its  81.50 to  82.50. 
Duck B lazer S u its  82.00 to 85.00.
F la n n e l Suits.
B lack and Blue, the best quality , 
finished nnd fitting S u it offered at 
the low price o f 85.00.
86.50 will buy an A ll W ool, one 
bu tton  Cut-A w ay C oat.
S 6.O O -O U R  L E A D E R -S 6 .B O  
CF"25 o f the above S uits ju s t re­
ceived.
25 d ifferent s ty les of S u its  in C overt 
c lo th .
B lack and Blue S torm  Serge Chev­
io ts  and F lanne ls  87.60 to  825.
We Can F it the Most Fastidious.
Silk W aists
in endless variety  from  82.50 to  
87.50.
O ur 85 .00  S ilk  W a is t feuds them  all.
W e have a m ost com plete line o f 
Laundered  S h ir t W a is ts , Roll and
S tan d in g  C ollar 50c to  81.50.
On account o f the bad weather we 
have not offered our W H IT E  
LAW N  W A IS TS , o f which we 
have a Beautiful L ine.
O P E N E D  T O -D A Y !  
9 8 c  to S 3 .7 5 .
Ind igo  P r in t W a is ts  38c and  50c. 
L ig h t P r in t W a is ts  25c and 50c. 
Boys’ P r in t W a is ts  25c and 48c.
A few o f  those L ig h t P r in t W rappers
left— large size only— 79c
A new lo t o f C hem isettes, Roll and 
and S tan d in g  Collar, with Cuffs to  
m atch .
—ALL OF OUR-
J A C K E T S !
S u m m er
U nderw ear.
L ad ies’ C otton  R ibbed V ests 25c.
L ad ies’ L isle V ests, high neck, short 
sleeves, 50c.
L ad ies’ L isle V ests , low neck nnd 
sh o rt s leeves, 50c.
L ad ies’ L isle  V ests , low neck nnd 
no sleeves, 50c.
L ad ies’ L isle  V ests, high neck and 
no sleeves, 50c.
L ad ies’ F an cy  V ests  in all o f the 
above sty les.
L adies’ S ilk  V ests, 50c, 62c and 81 ; 
no t to  be found elsewhere.
L a d ies ’ P u re  W hite  L isle V ests, 
R ichlieu ribbed , 50c.
A com plete line of L ad ies’ nnd 
M isses’ C otton  U nderw ear.
Lndte»' E ’bbed  V ests in ex tra  large 
j sizes— 40 to 4b bust, 50c.
L a d ie s ’ C otton  O utside W aists 25c.
! L ad ies’ G ingham  S k irts  in yoke, 81. 
' A  few o f  those G ingham  A prons left, 
I 19c.
P r in ts  5c
F ancy  Swiss M uslin 5c.
M arl Crepe 8c.
1000 yds. 40 in . Brown C otton 5c. 
2000 yds. Scone B atiste  8c ; w orth
12 l-2o .
1000 y d s . L lam a Cloth 12 l-2c.
20 pieces L igh t F igured Crepe 20c. 
1 case each W hite and Colored
B lankets, ex tra  large, 11-4, 98c.
1 case each W hite and Colored
B lankets, 10-4, 4 8 c ; fine for c o t­
tage b lankets .
Paraso ls.
In fan t’s C loaks,
W h ite  and G ingham Dresses,
Bonnets, Caps,
Boots, Socks, Etc,
E v ery th ing  you w ant can be fonnd in
OUR INFANT DEPARTM T.
Black P araso ls  with and w itho '7  
Lacc.
W hite  P araso ls , w ith and w ithout 
L ace.
Colored P araso ls , w ith and w ithout 
L ace.
M oire S ilk  P arasols.
C arriage P arasols.
ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.
A L L  OF O UR  
P A T T E R N  DRESSES  
A R E
M A R K E D  D O W N !
S easonab le’
Hosiery.
L adies’ F a s t B lack  Seam less H ose 
19c.
L ad ies’ Brow n Lisle H ose 39c ; for­
m er price 62c.
L ad ies’ F ancy  H ose, boot p a tte rn , 
13c, 25c, 38c and 50c.
M isses’ and Boys’ H ose, T an  and 
B lack , 2 pairs  for 25c.
G en ts ’ H ose, B lack and Colored, a 
B arga in , 2 pairs  for 25c.
F U L L E R & C Q B B ,  Syndicate Building
Copeland's BazaarS T A T E  OF M A IN E .KNOX 88 :To the H onorable Justice  of the Supre
THE HORSES.
G. A. Ames drives a fast pacer, a beauty,
recently bought in Pittsfield------C. A. Davis
has a new driver, a handsome bay, called 
Prince Onawa, mark 39 12 . Mr. Davis has 
also bought half of the rapid pacer Shooting 
Star of Road Commissioner Simmons-----
There will b e  some hotly contested races at 
Liberty, Tuesday, June 19, the sum of £310 
being offered in purses.
SUMMER OPENING.
Friday occurs the summer opening of 
millinery, trimmed hats, and novelties, the 
luiuiltec on .irc tu  racommeinleJ | very |atcst obtajna|,lc,at Wr». J»» Hanrahan's, 
393 Main street. Mrs. Hanrahan and Mrs. 
Jones visited Boston last week and picked 
up lots of new ideas, and their customers will 
receive the benefit.
Lowell's live thousaud bicyclers have pe­
titioned the city council for better roa Is.
Mrs. John Bird is home from a visit in New 
York.
Editor Otis of the Opinion was in Lewis­
ton, Friday.
Mrs. Frank Matthaws and son Eddie have 
returned home from New York.
W. W. Thompson of Providence, R. I., is 
looking up old friends in this city.
Miss Jennie Madge Abbott o f  Boston has 
been the guest of Mrs. \V. A. Barker.
Miss Gussie Sherman left last evening for a 
four weeks visit in Boston and vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Castner and children 
of Waldoboro are visiting at R. G. Robin­
son’s.
Miss Lizzie Beverage of North Haven is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. II. L. fhomas, 
Chestnut street.
Mrs. W. G. Foss and Mrs. R. W. Pray 
have been visiting friends in Portland return­
ing home Friday.
Miss Martha May is preparing for Bridge- 
water Academy, Bridgewater, Mass., ami will 
take the examination in a few weeks.
Edward Parshley of Middletown, Conn., a 
cousin of Rev. J. II. Parshley, was in the city 
yesterday on business connected with a car­
riage and harness manufactory which he re­
presents.
Mrs. I. \V. Holbrook went to Biddeford 
yesterday to attend the Universalist Conven­
tion belli there and where she will he the 
guest o f  Mr. ami Mrs. John Banks, nee Susan 
Toner uf this city.
Mrs. Priscilla Bucklin of Hammonton, 
N. J., formerly of this city, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. J.J. Drink water, Jefferson street, 
for a few days, went to Tenant’s Harbor this 
morning to visit Nelson Ilall and wife.
Charles Gardiner and Miss Alice Benner 
were wedded this morning and took the 
train for a wedding trip to Boston ami other 
places, followed by good wishes and othe r 
articles. Mr. Gardiner is an industrious and 
very popular young man, while the bride is 
one of our successf ul school teachers and a 
lady of personal charms and high character 
The C.-G. tenders its best wishes.
Benj. Ellis of the R. T. A C. Electric Light J 
Co. is on an extended trip to New York and
Philadelphia------Mrs. Sarah II. Whitehouse |
of Dover, N. IL, is the guest of her niece,
Mrs. W. H. Bird, Middle street------Mrs.
Annie E. Myers whose has been in the city 
on an extended visit, a guest at Capt. Win. 
Hall’s, returns to her home in Portland, Ore.
today------Win. Spratt of Bar Harbor is the
guest of his sister, Mrs. Maiy Philbrook,
Limerock street------Cross C. Smith, New
Englaud Manager of the Associated Press, 
was in the city Sunday on business Stephen j
Taylor of Byron is the guest of Rev. Austin
Taylor, Rankin street----- Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas F. Landers, who went to New York 
one week ago Saturday, left that city this 
morning for Bermuda making the same trip 
recently completed by Dr. and Mrs. F. E.
Hitchcock. They will be gone several weeks 
------A. M. Hastings has returned from a
lengthy business trip through New York state J a . I). 1>S9; tbut subsequent to their eahl murrlaL’« 
, 1 - 1  I- -,, • XT k : they lived together an hunband and wife, at a a i :• ■ C onductor Frank Kilton is in Machias, Madlaon,for about four yearn,and In Hbid ltnckland
called thither by the death of his brother. 1 Or about one y ea r; that your libellant baa alwayn 
J | contlacted herself tow ards her said husband as a
d alleetionate wife; but her said
Judicial
xt, to be held a t Rockland, w ithin and 
for the  Countv of Knox, on the th ird  Tuesday 
o f Septem ber, A  D ., 1894.
Nellie B lanche Blackwell of said Rockland, re ­
spectfully represen ts and gives this Honorable 1 
C ourt to be inform ed, that her maiden name wan 
Nelllo Blanche Steven#, and that she wife lawfally 
m .url. .1 d . < liflord l.e.- Bla« k u . II, tl«. n o f M a d l- .n ,  
in the S tate  o f Maine, at said Madison, A pi ll sixth,
last evening en route home from Manchester, 
N. II. Mrs. Moses Webster, his wife’s 
mother, accompanied him.
THAT SCHOOL MATTER.
A Correspondent Males a Statement Regarding 
the Proposition from Class to School Board.
Rockland, June 4, 1891.
Mr . Editor,—As there has been consider­
able misunderstanding as to the proposition 
made to the School Board by representatives 
of the senior class of the High School, I have 
thought it might be well to let the many 
readers of T he C.-G. read the statement for 
themselves.
Mr. May stated to the Board that the feel­
ing of the class was that whatever the offence 
Mr. Davies had committed they were equally 
guilty of, and that whatever punishment was 
meted out to him should be shared by all; 
and he asked the Board if they would enter­
tain this proposition:
The Board should write out an apology, 
making it as strong as in their judgment the 
case required, and have each member of the 
class sign it individually, including Davies 
with the rest, and when this was done, they 
should all be allowed to go back to school and 
graduate.
This proposition the Board refused to en­
tertain. The parents present decided it was 
useless to make any further attempt to have 
the children graduate and withdrew.
A Parent,
I t’s a rather risky operation to kill fish by 
the use of dynamite. A man in Rome, this 
state, paid £100 and served 60 days in jail to 
learn this.
gurdless o f I In- same, a t said Rockland, on the first 
day of A ugust, A . I). 1892, and < n other days and 
times, com m itted the crime of adultery with a cer- 
i tain person whose name Is to your libellant
I tliut her Kubl burbiuid being of wulli- 
■ I .u t ubllily, or being able to labor and provide f i r  
her, urositly or wantonly ami cruelly refuses or 
neglecta to provide suitable maintenance for her. 
Your libellant further allegcH that tile present real 
dem-e o f Kuid libelieu Jn unknown to her, and that 
she. the said libellant, lias used all reasonable dili­
gence to ascertain  the name, bu t cannot ascertain 
the same by reasonable diligence.
W herefore she prays tliut the bands of mutriinony 
now exintiug between her and her nail husband be 
dissolved by divorce, and um in duty bound will ever 
“r$
An son , May 29. A. I». 1894.
1 to by the suid Nellie Blanche
GKO. I ’. NEWELL, Justice of the
STATE OK MAINE.
New Store and New Goods, and I 
keep the largest and best line of
C a rts ,
W a g o n s ,
W h e e lb a rro w s
V e lo c ip ed es ,
D o ll C arriag es ,
Hammocks and
H a m m o c k  Hooks, 
C a rd e r  Sets*




C i.e u k S  < »t 11« 1, Si i’iiem e  J u d ic ia l  ,
Cot n r ,  in Vacation , 5 
Dockland , May 31, A. I). 1884. )
I pon the foregoing L iiik l , O rdered, T h a t the 
Libellant give notice to «aid Clifford Lee Blackwell 
to appear before ou r Suprem e Judicial Court, to be 
iioblcu at Rockland, within and for tliu County of 
Knox, on the third Tuesday of Septem ber A I), 1*94. 
by publishing an attested copy of said libel, and 
this o lder thereon, three weeks successively in the 
Courier-G azette, a new spaper printed in Rockland, 
in our Couuty of K nox, the last publication to be 
thirty  days at least prior to said third Tuesduy of 
ptembi-r next, that lie may there and then in said i
With all the fixings, One, Two and 
Three Burners, Ovens, fops, etc.
T e a , C o ffee  and Spice
Is a Specialty. Try it.
UEOBUE II. MPELAXD’fi
N o w  S to re . -  3 0 8  M a in  S tro o t
Court appe 
the p ro ji 
(di,
id hlldtl why
gm «I) THOM AH H. H A SK ELL, 
”2.24 Justice  o f die Hup. Ju d  Court.
A true copy o f the Libel ami Ord. r of Court thcreoi
1 I. I . - l ARB! I I . « t .
F A R M  FOR SALE.
T he farm  known an the Guilford r-t Cl d r farm, 
Hituutcd In W ent Rockport, oil the Mt. Ph ununt 
road about oik- und one-hulf milt a from the P. O. 
at H< otli Hope. rJuid farm  cuuluiiiM 70 ucrea well 
divided Into tillage, woodland ami pasturage, three 
living Hpringrt in pui-tur. , well of never falling 
water near hou»e. Will be Mold at a burguin. 
Term # easy. A pply on the piem ises of E. C. 
HT C LA IR , Ho . Hope, j Maine. 19
They Say
You can liny a barrel of 
S to rer’s B est W in ter 
W heat P a te n t F lour a t 
T u ttle ’s on his big cash 
day.
A T o n d a v s  O 1 1 . l v
l»e>
F o r 83.75 per bbl. A lso 
som e o ther trem endous 
low prices on G roceries.
A F e w  o f  t iro  T r a d e s  w c h a v e  to  oflfart
Very nice Porto  Rico Molussee, w orth 6Ue.
.32 tier gi
Fairbank’s Best L ard 101b. Pail, .90
I’ullforoia Raisin# 4 lb#, best 4 IT ., .23 
Best Baltim ore Peaches 2 cans, .26
Htlckuey 6c Poor ‘" j re e  Crow Cream 
T a rta r  per lb .28
Best H ulpbur 6 lbs., .26Contains a ll the la test te leg raph ic  news.
Special correspondents in every town in Knox County.
.  -  -  -  -  Full marine reports.
D elivered by ca rrier in Itock laud , T hom aston , R ockport, Cam den I
V inalhaven, G reen ’s L and ing , T e n an t’s H arbo r, e tc ., for 50c per m onth. C. E. T U T T L E , 
By m ail 45c. per m outh . ! «u
I Uo lb .
Best Lum p Htorch 4 lbs., 
Tobacco per b , chew or smoke, 
1 6 Gul. Best W hite Gil, 
l 7 Bars Good Soap,
, b t. Louie F lour, war routed,
The N. A. Burpee and Gen. Berry Hole 
Companies expect to have a trial at seven 
o’clock, Thunday, reiponding to an alarm 
from box 43.
If the traders of Knox County want to 
collect their old debts they will do well to 
read and write to the Dominion Agency 
advertised on our 8th page this week.
Strawberries retailed on the street Saturday 
at four boxes for a quarter, both price and 
quality being very low, and it being very low 
tide in the baskets.
The contract for blasting the ledge in the 
Ocean and South Main street sewers has been 
awarded Garrett Coughlin and Jas. II. Mc­
Namara, they being the lowest bidders—S5 a 
yard.
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R., at their meet­
ing Friday evening voted the sum of £10 to 
the chorus choir of the First Baptist Church 
in recognition of their services Wednesday 
evening at the address.
One of Rockland’s gardeners was seen hur­
rying home the other afternoon. “What’s 
the haste?” queried a friend. “Going to put 
night caps on my cucumbers to keep ’em 
from freezing,” was the answer, and it was 
chilly.
The class o f ’95, R. II. S.,elected these offi­
cers last night: President, Arthur L. Orne; 
Vice President, Eva B. Gay; Secretary and 
Treasurer, William D. Ilall. The class color 
is heliotrope and white. It was voted to dis 
continue the High School Echo.
Gen. Davis Tillson has given Edwin Libby 
Post, G. A. R., a check for $500 to help pay 
the indebtedness on the Grand Army lot cor­
ner of Union and Limerock streets. It was a 
generous gift and characteristic of the interest 
displayed in the Post by Gen. Tillson.
The new steamer Ruth, Capt. Parker, sailed 
Saturday for Winter Harbor and will shortly 
enter upon her duties. George A. Gilchrest 
has built them a boat which cannot fail to he 
appreciated. Mr. Gilchrest and Fred Ingra­
ham went down on the Ruth, as the guest of 
Capt Parker.
About twenty couples from this city at­
tended the Crescent Beach dance Friday 
night going down on the Silver Star with 
Capt. Archibald. They report an elegant 
time and it was certainly no fault of Capt. 
Archibald or Landlord Smith if they did not 
enjoy themselves.
The South Thomaston Band will give an 
open-air concert at Ingraham’s Hill, Thursday 
evening,weather permitting. This organization 
has been in active rehearsal some time and is 
3aid to do a first-class job. A large crowd ol 
people from this city will attend. R. G. In ­
graham is instructor.
Mrs. Kate R. Stiles of Boston, well known 
as a fine speaker and test medium, has been 
engaged to lecture in Merrill Hall June 10 
and 18, at two and 7:30 p. m. Mrs. Stiles’ 
reputation all over this country is a sufficient 
guarantee that she has a rich treat in store 
for all who go to hear her.
Albert R. Hopkins of Waldoboro was in 
the city Friday, and in the course of his stay 
evidently found some place where something 
stronger than water was said. He grew 
boisterous and objected to accompanying 
Officers Hill and Mank to the station. But he 
did, and paid $7.84 the next morning.
The following donations were received at 
the House of the Good Shepherd the past 
week: Knights of Pythias, baked beans, 
pickles, crackers, doughnuts; Mr. Robinson, 
milk; donor unknown, a box of four games, 
doll and skirt; box from New York through 
Rev. J. S. Moody, containing dresses, skirts, 
night dresses, waist, aprons, etc.
Fourteen steamers anchored in our harbor 
waiting for the easterly to clear up. What 
would Capt. Howes of the old steamer Bangor 
have said to have seen so many steam vessels 
anchored here in 1S36. when he came in 
with his steamboat looking somewhat like a 
wood coaster, her decks being filled with 
cord wood which was then used to generate 
steam.
In response to a request of the board of 
managers of the Y. M. C. A., E. Alonzo 
King o f  Attleboro, Mass., has been in the 
city the past week, looking over the field with 
a view to locating as general secretary. He 
gave the young men a fine address at the four 
o’clock meeting Sunday afternoon and made 
a very favorable impression. He returned to 
Springfield yesterday morning where he is 
completing a course in the training school.
W. 11. Kittredge is repairing his residence
on the corner of Union and Elm streets------
The Ladies Auxiliary held a meeting at the
Y. M. C. A. rooms yesterday afternoon-----
The ladies of the Free Baptist circle meet this 
afternoon with Mrs. John Grant, 14 Cedar 
street----- The Rockland Gun Club has re­
ceived an invitation to attend the third annual 
tournament of the Bath club at Bath Thurs­
day----- The pol|ce arrested a sailor at the
North-end Saturday night. He was in a state 
of intoxication; for which he repented morally 
and linanufally in police court yesterday 
morningjX
Last rear the sidewalk on the northern 
side of tfce Marsh Road was removed and a 
limerock\ch ip  foundation laid. It was the 
intention tb relay the planks, but up to date 
it has not Ifceu done, and the few scattered 
planks laid ajoiig there are not just the kind 
of a walk thutt thickly settled portion of the ' 
street deserves. We learn, however, that 
Road Commissioner Simmons is to have the 
walk relaid a |  soon as he can get around to it. 
People must jemember that the road depart­
ment has a thousand and one emails, and that 
everything a in 't  be first. Mr. Simmons is 
working hard! and intelligently aqd giving us 
a good admiicLtraliou of the department.
The St. George Band, on their return from 
Rockport, Memorial Day, gave us some good 
music.
Rockland’s homeopathic physiciana are at­
tending the meeting of the state society in 
Augusta.
A friend haa added to The C.-G. collection 
a copy of the New York, Herald containing 
the news of President Lincoln’s assassination.
Sherman, Glover & Co. have the contract to 
build J. J. Veazie’s new house, Orange street. 
It will be 1 1-2 stories. Work will begin at 
once.
The Philharmonic Society will hold its reg­
ular rehearsal next Thursday evening as usual. 
The rehearsal begins promptly at eight 
o’clock.
Dr. W. E. Crockett will have an interesting 
letter on old Rockland days in the Tribune of 
next Saturday, especially treating of amateur 
theatricals.
John McGrath and Fr. Coughlin went a- 
fishing the latter part of last week. The score 
was 10 to o in favor of Manager McGrath, in 
a full inning game.
The Maine Dental Society will meet in this 
city, July 17 and iS. The session? will he held 
in Odd Fellow Hall. Dr. R. B. Miller okthis 
city is chairman of the executive committed.
W. If. Glover & Co. are building a nett 
1 1-2 story dwelling for Henry C. Day, at 
Rockland Highlands, nearly opposite the res­
idence of S. M. Bird. Mr. Day will occupy 
it.
If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their 
periodicals from the post office to which they 
are directed, they are responsible until they 
have settled their bills and ordered them dis­
continued.
At John Bird Co’s are several samples of 
the concentrated grape juice, put up by the 
California Grape Food Co. of Los Gatos. It 
is a delicious article. Herbert Merriam, a for­
mer Rockland hoy, is president of the com­
pany. E. M. Perry and wife visited Los 
Gatos during their western trip and saw quite 
a little of Mr. Merriam and his friends.
On Memorial Day a local camera fiend 
started out with his Kodak looking for victims, 
l ie  placed a cork-stopper in the hulls eye of 
his camera in order to keep out the dust un­
til he might wish to operate. Forgetting 
this cork-stopper, he secured (or thought he 
secured) a number of fine views. But when 
he came to develop the pictures, wasn’t there 
wailing and gnashing of teeth! It isn’t safe 
to say “cork-stopper” within earshot of him 
now.
Saturday of last week James Spencer hired 
a team at Berry Bros, stable stating that he 
was going to South Hope. Nothing was 
seen or heard of him again for several days 
and finally,Thursday,Sheriff Gray was notified. 
Telephone and telegraph were called into 
play, and from South Hope it was learned 
that Spencer had gone on to Augusta. 
Another despatch conveyed the information 
that the team had been sold in Augusta for 
$65. Sheriff Gray accompanied by D. M. 
Murphy drove to that city Friday night and 
recovered the team but could obtain no trace 
of its driver, who is supposed to have gone 
westward. Spencer has been in this city a 
number of years in the capacity of a painter 
and as a clerk at the Central house. He 
hoarded at No. 12 Masonic street.
Bay View .—The cottage of E. A. Sherman 
on the Annatoyne lot, Bay View, is up and 
hoarded. Sherman A Glover are builders. It 
is being built for a summer house, hut is so 
constructed that it can he converted into a
permanent home------\V.|H. Meservey and son
Charles are to reoccupy their house here as 
soon as E. A. Sherman moves into his new
cottage------John Perry and W. II. Erskine
are rebuilding the road leading from Ocean 
Avenue into the cottages, and are do­
ing a line job. They have put safety rails 
along the cliffs.
Shorts— Steamboat Inspectors Ballister 
and Merritt were in the city last week look­
ing over the steamer Mount Desert—Salmon 
made their appearance in local markets 
Thursday retailing at 35 ami 40 cents a pound
Photographer Fred M. Davies is doing 
some neat work with the new Blair camera 
which he recently purchased of A. Ross 
Weeks. Mr. Davis can make as good a 
picture as the subject will warrant—Charles 
\V. Perry is moving the Cole house recently 
purchased by Lewis IL Gray to the latter’s 
lot on Willow street. Dr. Cole will have a 
new house built where the old one stood— 
There were eight deaths in this city for the 
month of May. The corresponding month of 
last year there were eleven.—Dr. E. 11. 
Wheeler has a new telephone—I . II. Whit­
ney did not buy A. M. fuller & Co.’s stock. 
Trade not completed—Limerock street is 
being graded for new sidewalk—Steamer 
Ruth made a trial trip to Belfast Memorial 
Hay, going up in 127 minutes. Carried jolly 
lot of guests—Ruth is not in it with Bodwell 
for speed, however—Col. VV. H. 1 ogler was 
the defendant in an important law case at 
Portland last week—City Marshal < rockett is 
on the lookout for three men charged with 
attempted burglary at Bowdoinham last week 
'The W. C. T. I . held a thanksgiving meet 
ing at the Y. M. C. A. parlors Friday after­
noon in honor of Miss Alzira Crie, who has 
recently recovered from a critical illness— 
'Hie Lime Burners and 'Trimmers’ Union 
have changed their headquarters to Merrill’s 
Hall on Limerock street— 1 he Bodwell 
Granite Co.’s office has been “fixed up”— I 
George Carter and Medora Howard have 
filed their intention ot marriage with City 
Clerk Burn! am—Capt. E. R. Nash picked 
up valuable oyster boats and gear on his 
last trip back from New York.
musical and amusing nursery rhymes.
Scribner & Smith’s great circus exhibits in
Rockland Thursday, June 14. The first of 
the season circus and probably the only one 
and coming as they do with last year’s record 
for merit they are pretty sure to have a packed 
tent notwithstanding the hard times.
Jery Grady lately of the Shea Company 
occupies the opera house June 15 and 16.
“Engaged,” with Joseph Greene of the 
Thos. E. Shea Co, in the leading part, at 
Farwell Opera House, Friday night.
The entertainment planned by the chorus 
choir of the First Baptist church for tomorrow 
evening has been postponed to Wednesday 
evening of next week.
The Friday night dances and suppers at 
Crescent Beach are running weekly. The 
steamer Silver Star makes regular Friday 
night excursions to this popular resort.
Messrs. Daniels and Webster have arranged 
to hold the first hall in the new Camden Opera 
House, which occurs Saturday evening. Me­
servey’s quintet will furnish the music. 'I hc 
electrics will run after the ball to Rockland 
and Thomaston.
The members of Hamilton Lodge of Good 
Templars will give another of their pleasing 
entertainments next Thursday evening, June 
7th, in Perry JI all, Crockett Block. 'Hie 
program thp. has been prepared comprises 
some of our best Jocal talent and everybody 
should embrace the opportunity of attending 
this entertainment. 'The members of this 
lodge are much interested in its prosperity 
and welfare and with this in view are using, 
every effort to make these entertainments 
worth attending, and that they are successful 
is demonstrated by the fact that whenever an 
entertainment has been announced the hall 
has been crowded and that the lodge has in a 
brief period of three months raised nearly a 
sufficient sum to pay the cost of the new 
piano. Everyone is invited to come next 
Thursday evening. Admission 15 cents. En­
tertainment begins at 8 o’clock.
St. Felix Sisters are to be at the Opera 
House on Monday next, June 11. The sing­
ing and dancing are especially good, but the 
feature is ’the famous Holland dance by Clem­
entine, Charlotte and Henrietta. They dress 
in the costumes of that country, which they 
procured by playing there, and should he 
seen to he appreciated. Their singing in the 
language and their wooden shoe dance are 
wonderfully performed. Billy Chace, Charles 
Whelan, (Jcorge Clifton and Edward Adams 
do good work. Manager D. Philip Phillips 
is to be congratulated in having surrounded 
the little stars with a company of such clever 
people. The popular French dancers, Misses 
June Morris, Phebe Marrietta and Lillian 
Marshall are exceptionally fine. Tickets are 
now on sale.
Under the direction of Joseph Greene, the 
popular heavy man of the Thomas E. Shea 
Co., the bright comedy “Engaged” will be 
prssented at Farwell Opera House next Fri­
day night. Mr. Greene is spending his va­
cation in this city and while, as he says, the 
most cordial hospitality is being extended, 
still some portion of the time hangs heavily 
on his hands. Coupled with this was a long­
ing for the stage, and Mr. Greene determined 
with the aid of local talent and Will Carnes, 
also of the Shea company, to produce “En­
gaged” for the benefit of a Rockland audi­
ence. Mr. Greene has made a particularly 
happy choice of local talent and as will be 
seen by the following cast of characters, each 
person has a peculiarly appropriate part: 
“Cheviot Hill,” Joseph Greene; “ Belvawney,” 
C. Frank Jones; “Angus McAllister,” R. II. 
Crockett; “ Mr. Symperson,” Walter Andrews; 
Major McGillicuddy,” Will Carnes; “ Me­
linda Treherne,” Miss Evie Sullivan; “ Mag­
gie McFarlane,” Grace Taylor; “ Minnie Sym­
person,” Miss Frances Bachelder; Mrs. 
McFarlane,” Miss Evie Miller; “ Parker,” 
Miss l.ottie Crockett.
SUMMER SOUHOS.
The piano pupils of Mrs. Carrie Burpee 
Shaw are holding a series of monthly recitals 
at Mrs. Shaw’s residence, the first one taking 
place last 'Tuesday evening. 'I he participants 
: as follows: Misses .Uice Erskine, Belle
Donohue, Edith Crockett, Alice Shaw, Fred 
B. Whitcomb, Helen Adams, Ethel Sleeper, 
Mamie Bradlee, Mabel Holbrook and l anny 
Burpee.
Mrs. Marshall Sanborn entertained friends 
at her home on Broadway Wednesday even­
ing. Cards and lunch.
Miss Hope Greenhalgh, the charming 
daughter of Major Chas. B. Greenhalgh, cele­
brated her 16th birthday at the Lindsey 
House Sunday afternoon and evening. The 
Rainbow Club composed of Misses Nina 
Crockett, Eva Gay, Lucy Crockett, Hope 
Greenhalgh, Anna Crockett and Alice Glover 
were the guests of the occasion. Tea was 
served at 7 o’clock; a delightful hill of fare I 
being presented. Miss Greenhalgh was the 1 
recipient of many beautiful gifts.
Mrs. 1 . E. Hitchcock gave a lunch at her | 
beautiful home on Beech street Saturday, in ' 
honor of Miss Caddie Chapman of Bangor- I 
A most delicious lunch was served, the menu 
consisting of strawberries and cream bouillon, 
chicken patties, olives, chicken croquettes, 
green peas, lobster salad, ice cream, sponge 1 
and nut cake, coffee. Whist followed lunch, 
the prize winners being Mrs. M. S. Bird, Miss | 
Grace Andrews and Mrs. Reil. Another , 
party in honor of Miss Chapman was given j 
at the residence ol Miss Lizzie Gay Thursday j 
evening. Five-handed euchre was the amuse- j
The June rally of the Lincoln Association 
B. Y. P. U., will he held in this city the 21st. 
The following committees have been ap­
pointed by the local church: Entertainment, 
Mrs. Ida E. Crie, Miss Maggie Everett, Miss 
Annie Flint, Mrs. Nellie Watts, Mrs. Lizzie 
Anderson, Miss Sadie Hall and Miss Grace 
Adams; decoration, Mrs. Evelyn M. Hix, 
Miss Carrie Erskine, Esten W. Porter and 
Chas. H. Morey.
A Togus correspondent of the Bath Enter­
prise has the following regarding a sermon 
delivered there a week ago by a former Rock­
land pastor:
“ Religious services were held in the chapel 
at 3 p. m., the Rev. Mr. Cummings of Au­
gusta officiating, selecting for his text the 10th 
chapter of St. John’s gospel and most elo­
quently portrayed the facts in relation to the 
vitality of eternal life and the food upon 
which that life depends. His discourse was 
powerful,eloquent and brilliantly argumentive 
and was attentively and earnestly listened to 
by a large audience.”
Eight candidates were baptized at the shore 
near the Five Kilns by Rev. Austin Taylor 
Sunday afternoon, and received the right 
hand of fellowship in the evening.
The Maine Universalist Convention is in ses­
sion at Biddeford and will continue through 
Wednesday and Thursday. Rev. W. E. Gas­
kin and wife of Vinalhaven were in the city 
yesterday en route for the convention.
Rev. II. E. Foss of Bangor is to preach at 
the Methodist church next Sunday.
G ir th s .
I Io«»*j75S—Rockland, May 30, to Mr. and M rs. 
W alte r Ill'vhfB, a non.
M cC oxciiitt^-South  Thom aston, May 24, to Mr. 
and Mrn. George McConchle, a daughter.
S n o w d ea l—Sou\> Thom aston, May *20, to Mr. 
and Mrn. C’harlos ( ’.K l’owdeal, ,* daughter.
W il l ia m s—South THUninaton, May 19, to Mr. 
and Mrn. William Williama, a non?.
Ca l d e r w o o d —N orth  Haven, Moy. to Mr. and 
Mrs Ariel Calderwood, a son. \
Montgom ery—N orth  Cushing, MrtQ* 23, to Mr. 
and Mrn. D arius W . M ontgomery, a mint-
S immons—T enant’s H arbor, S t. Georflk*. Mfty 
to Mr. and Mrs. Milton Simmons, a daughtv’ -
Ho u d a ll—T enant’s Harbor, May 15, to ami 
Mrs David Houdall, a daughter. * ..
W e e d —Deer Isle, May 19, to Mr. nnd M rs. DaW* 
II. W eed, a daughter. V
# l a r r i a g e s .
W il e y —Me se r v e t—Rockland, .June 1, by Rev. 
•J. II. Parshley, W eston II. Wiley of T enant’s lia r ,  
hor and Em m a F . Meservey of tills city.
H em ingw ay—Manic—Rockland, May 28, at the 
M ethodist parsonage, by Rev. C. W . Bradlee, Geo. 
W . Hem ingway and Leona May. daughter of the 
late Cyrus Mank, of W aldoboro, both of Rockland.
I’e t e r so n —Ka t il in n—Rockland, May 26, by R. 
II. Burnham , .J. I*., W illiam Peterson and Edla 
Kiitilinn, both of Rockland.
Ho w a rd—N ahii—Rockland, Ju n e  4, by It. II 
B urnham , J .  1’., Stephen A . Howard and E d ith  M. 
Nosh.
Ma x w e l l - C ororn—St. George Juno 2 ,by N el­
son H all,esq.,G eorge T . Maxwell and Alm a Cobarn, 
both of Bt. George.
A n th o n y—C lark—T enant’s Harbor, S t.George, 
May 20, by Rev. Sewall Browne, Lyford B. A n ­
thony of Vluulhaveu and Maud G. Clark of St. 
George.
L y n d e—Colley—South Thom aston, May 30, 
F red  8 . Lynde and Em m a Colley, both of South 
Thom aston.
Y oung—F it zg era ld—Camden, May 23, Jam es 
II . Y oung and Mrs. Mary E . Filzgeruld, both of 
Camden.
W a l k e r — W y l l ie—W arren, May 23, Robert 
W alker and Jessie  M. W yllie, both of W arren.
H atch—Burbank—Dorchester, Mass., May 23, 
N athan H atch, formerly of Thom aston, and Mrs. 
Jen n ie  II. Burbank, both of Dorchester.
£l«ntfes.
E r s k in e —Peekskill, N. Y., Ju n e  2, M bs Luolia 
8 . E rskine, daughter o f Andrew J .  and A delaide 
E rsk ine, aged 24 years. Remains brought homo 
for Interm ent.
Be n n e t t —Rockland, June  1, Pamella I.. Bennett, 
uged 53 years, 7 m onths, 25 days.
O’Br ie n —A ugusta, May 23, John  J .  O’Brien, 
form erly of Rockland, aged 8'J years, 4 m onths. 
Tim rem ains were brought to Rockland for burial.
T albot—Rockport, May 27, Mrs. Eliza J .  Talbot, 
ageil 73 years, 0 months.
F u l l e r—Eust Union, May 27, Frank C. Fuller, 
uged 26 years.
Bu c k l in —Thom aston, May 23, Caleb Buckliu, 
aged 74 years.
TYLER —D eer Isle, May 17, Edwin T yler, aged 66 
years, 2 days.
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
“ The Ship I Love” may lie the most popular 
song. But speaking of cigars : the K. W. Mild 
Bouquet has the lead by a length. They are 
up to date. Don’t smoke poor cigars.
C. M. Tibbetts Is Just now receiving a large 
and varied stock ol Garden, Field and Flower 
Heeds of rirnt quality und ut lowest prices. 
Onion Helts, Grafting Wax und Flower and 
Vegetable Plants now In slock.
Domestic an I Vienna Bread freak and sweet 
every day. Hot rolls made from best materials 
for lea. Cake and pastry of best quality. 
Brown Bread and Beans Saturday und Sunday. 
Flint Bros., Bakers, 270 Main St.
Uncle Tom’s Cabin in one of those popular 
HD. editions. Call and get one; or we will 
mail it to you for 5 two cent stamps. H u sto n ’s 
N e w s  S t a n d , 317 Main St., Rockland, Me,
That famous candy,the most delicious in the 
market, manufactured by Warren I’hinney of 
Thomaston, is on sale at L. E. Cobb’s, Main 
street.
Go to 404 and get one of those Duplex 
Trouser Stretchers. Only tfl. No more bags 
in the knees. Buy one und keep your panta­
loons free from wrinkles. A. T. Blackington 
& Co., 404.
The Domestic Bread made by C. E. Rising 
the baker is a genuine new thing, und very 
delicious. The follow mg label appears on 
every h a t—buy no other:
C. E . Ri-liig’- 
New Duwcsllc Bread.
Bust in 1 he \ \  rid.
Nunc Genuine W ithout this Label
Cakes and pastry of same quality constantly j 
on hand. C. K. Rising, 265 South-end.
Spring ttiraugemeuis, something new for all, 
uuction sales every Saturday from 4 to 9, of 
watches, chains, rings, tools, working men’s l 
paints, furnishings, etc. Fifty \euts on the 
dollar saved. Clothing, watchesk tools und 1 
furniture bought and sold. If yciu wish to 
sell futuiture or cloth tug seud a iLrd and 1 
will call. Money to loan ou persou(l property 
M ax Au Un, 90 Sea Street, Roeklau
home on North Main street I hursday after­
noon, in honor of her birthday. The board­
ers of Handley’s restaurant where Miss Young 
is employed were present in force, and made 
things lively during the evening. They pre­
sented the hostess a beautiful ring.
The Bar Harbor travel has fully begun. 
Sixteen handsome driving horses arrived on 
the Boston boat Saturday morning and went 
down on steamer Mount Desert.
J. F. Gregory & Son have a very neat, 
compact and low priced trouaers stretcher 
made for insertion on the bottom of trousers 
to keep them in shape and to use when the 
trousers are hung up in the wardrobe. They 
are easy to handle and do a powerful sight of 
good. Take a look at them.
U ae “ G o o d  S a m a r ita n ” I .ln lm e n t .
LO ST.
re turning female beagle hound, black and tan bead, 
ticked body nnd brindled hjkjI on Bide, plain leather
BED FOR S A LE .
C o tta g e  For Sale or T o  L e t.
The Ernst cottage and lot on the southern shore, 
one-half mile east of Cooper’s Beach. A pply to 
E . M. FRO ST, 38 Linden St., Rockland, Me. ’21
CO TTACE -O R  S A LE .
A story and a half cottage with lot containing 
twenty (20) square rods, situated at Owl’s Head, 
centrally located, live minutes walk to church, 
postolllce nnd telephone connection; excellent well 
o f w ater. Address .JAMES W. W A RD . O w l’s 
Head, Me. 21*22
C O TTA C E  FOR S A LE .
A  new six room cottage houao at Glen Cove. 
Enquire of W. 11. GLOVER CO. 18
CIR LS W A N T E D .
Girls for general housework, nuraoa and  the 
nuraery can obtain ftrat-claHB places by applying at 
»ho Intelligence) office of MRS. R. C- HED G ES,
87 7 Grove Street, Rockland.
FA R M  TO O LS FOR SALE
A t a great bargain, a two-horae joboggan, grocery 
wagon, two-horne Buckeye mowing machine, T iger 
khorse rake, plough, two hay racks, side bar buggy, 
gio work harness, winnowing machine. Inquire 
MRS. E . M. CLA RK E or A. W . C LA R K E on
feorgea River road, Bo. Thom aston, Me. 22
FOR SALE.
norsoH, WalSfc’tH and Harnesses for solo at P. 
W A L SU ’H, ..ppjk'llu Knox Trotting Turk. 21»M
FOR S A L E -K O U S E  & LO T.
Situated on North aido o f\dum m er atroot, corner 
Union, being a pa rt of the I’llhibury estate.
18 A ddress E . L. N O K lt? \ “ ttlden,
TO LE T .
F ins tenem ent w ith stable, 19 North M<iln atreel 
after Juno  10. A pply  to GEO, W . D R A K E , 47 
Main street. \  22
T E N E M E N T S  TO L E T .
Desirable tenem ent corner Park and Union 8 ts., 
hot and colil w ater, gas, furnace, etc. Also tene­
m ent in Spear Block. Both well situated for D ress­
m aking o r Physician’s office. Apply to F. R. or 
O. T. SPEAR. 12
FA R M  FOR SA LE.
Situated in W arren three miles north of village, 
containig seventy-five acres of land with buildings, 
w ithin ten m inutes walk o f  school and postolllce. 
Bald farm will be sold a t a low price and on easy 
term s. A pply to MRS. B. A. LEACH,
19*21 W arren, Me.
V ES S E L FOR SA LE.
Bch. Fly Away of E dgartow n : 167 to n s; well 
o u n d a n d in  good condition. Will carry about 
160 tons. For particulars inquire ol
i K. W. GllADWIGK, Agent.
F I I A V H  T .  P I A H S a V N ,
. . TEACHER Ol: THE BANJO. . .
Leader of the Rockland Banjo Club. . .
. . 38 1’leahant  St ., Rock la n d , Me .
Terms 60c per lesson. • Fine Strings a Specialty.
W A N T E D !
In telligent and reliable men, who are mnaYt and j 
cnpahle o f burning good pay, to solicit orders for j 
T rees, Shrubs, etc.
2g 8 . T . CA NNON, A ugusta, Maine.
“ M ost C om plete N urseries In  A m erica."
[ANTED AGENTS
w illin g  to  tru v el, to solicitordere for
N ursery stock. Perm anent paying posh 
tlons for successful agents. Custom ers 
get stock .ordered, and of liest quality , j 
F o r term s apply to Mt. Hope Hur»tris»,
Ellwanger& Barry, Rochester, N.Y.
Cof\SEJ PnnLoqS
i l  . P L K A S A H T  . S T  R E S T , . .
O P E N I N G !
T o d a y ,  T u e s d a y , J u n e  5.
Latest Styles of
Sum m er Goods
All the Latest Novel­
ties in
S u m m e r  M i l l i n e r y
lluvio^ ju st returned irom  Boston I 
would itspi elfully fin ite  ull iuten-sL-d 
in Millinery to Inspect my selections.
M r s .  J . H a n r a h a n ,
393 MAIN STREET.
ST. F E L IX  S I8T E R S
. . And their Company of Comedians In
‘A LUCKY H IT ’
Pretty Girls, Catchy Soags,
Sparkling M ask, Novel Dances.
Regular Prices, Beata now on sale.
N O TIC E .
R ocklan d W a te r  C o m p a n y .
Thn stockholders of the Rockland W ator Com­
pany are hereby notified that n special meeting of 
■aid stockholders will be held nt the office o f said 
oom ptay, In Rockland, Maine, on T uesday, the  
19th day of June , A. I). 1894, a t eleven o’clock in 
tiie forenoon, for the following purposes, namely :
F ir s t : T o  see if the stockholders of said com- 
pany will vote to authorize an assessment on the 
outstanding capital stock of the Rockland W ater 
Company, und to determine the amount o f such 
assessment, nnd nutliorizo the directors to carry the 
same into effect.
Second: To see w hat action the stockholders 
will take relative to the provisions o f C hapter 435 
of the Private and Special Laws of 1893, approved 
March 1, 1893, and relative to any votes heretofore 
passed relating to the provisions o f said C hapter 
435.
T hird  : To see if the stockholders will authorize 
the directors of the company to purchase o r lease 
land, nnd to erect a roservoir or stand-pipe at a 
sufficient elevation to give a fire pressure In any 
portion o f Main street in said Rockland of one 
hundred and twenty pounds, and to erect n pum p­
ing station nt Chtckawaukie Luke and fully equip 
the same with boilers and pumps and all other 
necessary appliances, nnd to lay a system of d is tri­
bution pipes In and through the streets of Rock­
land, w ith gates, valves, and hydrants and other 
cessary appliances, said pipes to he o f  sufficient 
sight nnd strength to sustain the above nnmed 
water pressure* of one hundred and twenty pounds.
F o u rth : To see if the stockholders will vote to 
authorize the D irectors to issue the bonds of the 
poration in such amounts, on such times and at 
such rates of Interest as the D irectors o f the Com­
pany may determine necessary for the purposes of 
the corporation, nnd to execute a mortgage of the
property  of the corporation to secure the same.
Fifth : To transact any and all o ther huslnnss 
thnt may come before said meeting connected with 
o r deemed necessary to curry ou t any or all of the 
foregoing purposes.
Per O rder o f the Directors,
22 K. C. HERSEY, Clerk.
Dated at Rockland, Muine, Ju n e  2, A . D., 1S94.
W ill close H eavy l|0 W eight Suita , S ingle
I and D ouble B reasted
IM S  |  Sacks and Cutaway lAf O OIZ Frocks for 50c on 
■ ■ v U I l  the dollar. A  good 
Cotton and W ool 
Suit for $5.50 th a t 
will w ear a yea r in 
the hardest k ind  o f 
usage.
Boys’ Suits a t the price o f m aking.
H ats  and Caps for 25c and 50c.
U nderw ear for 25c, 3>c and 50c.
Hix largo S hirts for O uting for $2.50.
A good Cotton S h irt for 25c.
All GoCds in the Store a t the  
time o f thn Fire will be d o s e d  a t
a Great Reduction.------- F lanne l per y,
The best goods were in draw ers or 
covered up and are not injured in the 
least and will be sold so th a t any 
man can afford a S u it as the P rices 
will conform to the H ard  T im es.
ii2T-
I w ill give anyone a good 
S tiff Hat that w ill buy 
SI0 worth o f Goods and 




S h o e s !
W e Have All the Novelties of the Day 






M e n , . . . 
W o m e n  . . 
A n d  C h i ld r e n .
Which we buy for Spot Cash and are 
Helling ut Hard Times Prices, und w ith 
every $20.00 sulo we give an Im itation 
Gold W atch and ('halo, w ar iuuted u 
Good Tim e K eeper.............................
We are Sele Agent*
For Geo, B. Prime’*
S e a m le s s  S c h o o l S ho e s
Every P air W urrauted.
W entworth &  Go.,
338 Main St., Rockland, Me.
C O TT A C E  TO L E T .
A cottage at Ballard Park. Apply to C. F. 
RICUARD8, Savings Bank, Rockport, Me. 21-24
E. B. Has
O u r B argain  D ays 
T h is  W eek  . .
Fresh New Goods
. F O R  T H I S  S A L E .
♦ — ♦
We have just put in stock:
1 case fine P ongees, 30 in . wide^ 
never sold before for Icrb th 
12 1-2 ots. ; our price for th^ 
is o n ly ...............................
This is the p r e tt ie s i
Printed D ress Goods th a t ha \ 
shown this season.
10 pieoes new B lack D ress 
a t .  . . .3 9 c ,  19c, 63c, 75c, $1,1 
Special Values in all the se  price
Colored D ress G oods, form er pric
50 c t s . , ou r price now . . . .  29e&39c
50 cent, 18 inch C oiton  D iape r p e l 
p iece.................................................. 39J
$1.50, 6-4 Chenille Covers fo r . . . . ^  
3-4 Chenille S tand  C o v e r s . . . . j  
50c Turkey Red T ab le  Lined 
6 cen t U nbleached C otton  f j
10 ct. Bleached C otton for
B est P rin ts  per yard  o n ly .
C urtain  S c r i^ o n ly ..........
N ice Q uality  G f^gham s.
25 doa. F ine DamS 
o n ly ................ .2 5 c  ec
Tw ill C rash per y a r d .......................... 4 c '
F ine Scotch G ingham  p e r  y a r d . . l 7 c
F ine Q uality  D ress S a tteen s , w orth 
25c, per y a rd ............................12 l-2o
Challie* per yard  o n l y . . . .................5o
F a s t B lack H ose per p r. only 12 l-2o  
• ' .  s.
L ight Blue and P in k  V ests
12 l-2c  eacfl
100 Plain W n d o w  Shades w orth 50c 
our price is now............................35o
Shopping B a g s ............25c & 50c ea
O ur S tock  w as n e v e r  
so la rg e  as now  a n d ' 
goods w ere  n e v e r  so 
ch eap , as o u r  c u s to m -, 
e rs  w il l  see by  g t I 
tin g  o u r  p r ic e s . .
A ll M a il O rd ers  w ill 
be prom ptly f ille d . .
E B. H a s t in g i
R O C K LA N D , M E .
*z
T H E  R O C KLAN D  C O U R IE R -G A ZE TTE : TU ESD A Y, JU N E  5, 1894
HOUSE,
e t, R o c k la n d *
- P r o p r l e t o p .
[ by day or week •  
Laix roubb.
its and tra in s;, lS t .
STERNTICKETS
TneW ayanflR oundT iipEicnrsioD S
ALL R O U T E S !
ALL CLASSES AND P R IC E S !
• ^ T h r o u g h  Sleeping Carp to Chicago, S t. Pan 
and  M inneapolis, A ll Pacific Coaat Point* and 
B onthern California.Tflmn T a b le *  a n d  a l l  I n fo r m a t io n  F u r n ish e d  
o n  A p p lic a t io n .
«. S. B U Z Z E L L , •  T i c k e t  A g e n t .
M aine Central R . IL ,  Rockland.
CALIFORNIA,
Select and Personally conducted W e s te rn  Po in ts ,
E X C U R S IO N S ,
Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Lino.
SHORTEST ROUTE. LOWEST RATE'S.
For handsome lllimlrntcd folder and detailed In formalin*
iddrese. F. E. SHEARER. Manager. 191 Clara B t. ( «< nt^  
»r JOSEPH RIGGS, A*»t. Manager. Oreat Centra! RouM 
Excursion*, 290 Washington St., Boston, Maas.
Maine Central R ailroad.
In Effeot December 25, 1893.
Parlor Oar between Rockland and Ronton. 
P M M n g e r  T ra in *  le a v e  R o c k la n d  a*follow* :
8:36 a. m. for Bnth, B runsw ick, Lewiston, 
A ugusta , W aterville, Bangor, Bt. John , Portland 
and Boston, arriving In Boston at 4:30 p. m. 
P arlo r ca r to Boston.
1:35 p. m. for Bath, B runsw ick, Lewiston, W ater­
ville, Portland  and B oston, arriving In Boston at 
0 :30 p. m.
i a r r iv e :
n. m orning tra in  from P ortland , Lewiston
I Waterville.
j. m. from Boston, Portland , Lewiston 
j[angor. Parlor car from Boston.
PA Y SO N  T U C K E R , Gen’l Manager 
F . K. BO OTHBY, O. P. & T . A.
W . L . W H IT E , D lv .B npt.
YOUR P IU TE  IS YOUR 
STOMACH'S CONSCIENCE.
F a ts , O ils and Grease M ake T h in  
People T h in n e r.
T hin  people are thin because the food they cat 
doesn’t make them fat. Reasons: wrong food ; 
right fooil Ill-digested.
Fats, o.ls anil gr» asc will not m ake anybody fat* 
T hey keep a fat person fat, but they make thin 
people th inner. T he reason is because they are 
Indigestible. T he thin person finds it bard to 
d igest his food. Fatty foo ls makes it harder still 
for him .
Doctor" forbid dyspeptics food cooked in grease, 
yet they will prescribe a full dose of cod liver nil 
th ree  times a day. T he be-t doctors know that 
cod liver oil is just ns indigestible as any o ther oil 
or grease. T hey  prescribe Pnskola, a pre dig, sted 
food, instead.
Have you ever noticed that almost w ithout ex­
ception thin, pale, dyspeptic, amende people have 
an nverson to fat ? T ha t Is proof enough that it is 
good for you.
Htnrch loot! is the food we need most of. Starch 
food makes us fat. Pre.digested starch food will 
make us fat when ordinary starch food w on 't, 
l ’askola is a pre-digested starch food. It agrees 
w ith the w eakest stom ach. It helps the weak 
stomnch to digest o ther food. I t  Is rattening and 
invigorating.
N othing out starch food will ever make you fat. 
T he starch food that will m ake you fattest Is Pas- 
kola.
have derived
bottle of •Pnskola’ than from all the m edicine I 
have used in the past six m onths.”
W rite  for descriptive pam phlet to 
T h e  Pre-D igested Food Co., 30 Kendo Bt., New
Y ork.
For Sale by C. H. MOOR & CO., Rockland
SECRET SOCIETIES. PERSONAL POINTS.
Some of the Doings of the Many Fraterni .es Casual References fo People More or Less Well 
Which Flourish in Our Midst. Known In This Immediate Vicinity.
tr. F R A N K  J O N E S
p tla n d , M t. D e s e r t  & M a c h ia s  S. 8 . Co 
sase  in  S e rv ic e  M a y  7 , 1894 .
VO ROUND TRIPS A WEEK. 
Ir ia g  R ockland W ednesday* and Saturday 
00 a. m ., for nil landings, arriv ing  a t Bar Bar
r a t  1 :i0 p. m .; M nchlaaport a t 0 p. m. 
R etu rn ing ,'leave  M achiasport on Monday* and
Thursdays nt 4 :00 a. m., arrive  a t Bar H arbor at 
r 10:00 n.m., Rockland 5:00 p . m. Pasaengcrs may
rem ain aboard the steam er over night.
C onnecting train* from and to  all point* on
M. O. R. R. and  Boston & Maine arrive a t Rockland 
a t  6 :20 p. m . for eastw ard  trip , and leave Rockland 
at 8 :2b a. m . from w estw ard trip .
Bervlce to he increased la te r in the season, dne 
t notice o f w hich wtii be given.
Payson Tcckeb, V . P. & Gen’l M anager.
F.K. Bootiiby, G . P . & T . A.
T o R e s to re
h a i r  w h ic h  
h a s  b e c o m e  t h in ,  
a n d  k e e p  t h e  s c a lp  
c le a n  a n d  h e a l t h y ,  u s e
AYER’S
H A I R  V IG O R
I t  p r e v e n t s  th e  h a i r  
f r o m  f a l l i n g  o u t  
o r  t u r n in g  g r a y .
T h e  b e s t
D re s s in g
A delegation of Rockland Knights of Fyth 
{as visited Port Clyde Wednesday night and 
assisted in working the degrees. Gen. Berry 
Lodge has some very fine degree workers.
Union Masons are contemplating a fine 
new hall in the third story of the handsome 
block to be erected by^Jason Robbins.
The stated meeting of the Masonic bodies 
in the Masonic Hall will be held this week as 
follows: Board of trustees, this Tuesday even- 
in g, at seven; Aurora Lodge, No. 50, Wed 
nesday evening; King Solomon’s Chapter, 
Thursday evening; Golden Rod Chapter, 
O. E. S., Friday evening.
Gen. Berry Lodge, K. of P., had a red-let­
ter session Thursday evening. A dozen mem­
bers of Port Clyde's new lodge were present, 
while visitors from Warren and Union helped 
also to swell the knightly ranks. The rank 
of esquire and knight was conferred on six 
candidates, five of them being from Port 
Clyde. Regarding this work by Gen. Berry’s 
degree team, one of the visitors informs a 
C.-G. reporter that it was splendidly done. 
At midnight a big eat was enjoyed.
At the meeting of King Solomon’s Chapter, 
R. A. M. Thursday evening, Capt. George A. 
Lord was given two degrees, while Rev. C. 
W. Bradlee and Thomas Ilawken were given 
three degrees.
A special communication of the Grand 
Lodge of Maine, F. and A. M., will be held 
at Augusta on Thursday, June 14, for the pur­
pose of laying the corner stone of the hithgow 
libraryjbuilding and thereafter, on the same 
day, of laying the corner stone of the new 
Masonic temple. Grand officers are requested 
to attend if possible.
King Iliram Council, No. 6, R. and S. M., 
held a] stated assembly Friday evening and 
conferred the Royal Master and Select Master 
degree upon W. If. Stackpole of Thomaston 
and the Select Master degree upon F. S. 
Swcetland. Five applications were accepted. 
Refreshments were served at the close of the 
meeting.
i O S T O N & B A N G O R S . S . O O .
•R IN C  A R R A N C E M E N T .
ju r  T r ip s  a W e e k  to  B oston .
w i l l  le a v e  R o c k la n d , w e a th e r  
fctlng , a* fo l lo w s :
on, Mondays, W ednesdays, T hursdays 
;urdays nt about fl.’DO p. m.
lien, Belfast, Searsport, Bucksport, Win- 
^Hamp^aa and Bangor, Tuesdays, W ed- 
r ys and Saturdays at about 6 :00
i arrival o f steam er from Boston. 
FLandlng, Sw an’s Island, South W est 
Worth E ast H arbor, Bar Ilu rbor and
Etd, W ednesdays and S aturdays, a t about 
h. m.
R ETURNING  TO ROCKLAND, 
boston, M ondays, Tuesday*, T hursdays and
lays at 6 :00 p. m.
|  Bangor, M ondays, W ednesday
T X 11^  ” • « " > * '
f U ig t t 'r r n e d ia k  land. 
, M onday ., and 1 h u r . i l o j ^ - ^  , 0 ,w  B m
fA gen t, Rockland.
Nerve Tonic
T he ”  Boston Earth ”  on its Merits —Compare it 
with all others and be satisfied. W H IT E  SW ELL­
IN G  A N D  SCROFULA Permanently Cured.
N o F u r th e r  U se fo r  C ru tc h e s .
PARTY POLITICS. /
F R E D  L O T IJR O fl 
C A L V IN  AUriTL 
J L L IA M H .I J f
_  la nd  Steamboat Co.
'S P R IN C * : A R R A N C E M E N T  !
T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y
G O V . B O D W E L L !
C A PT . W M . R. C R EED ,
W ill leave Vlnalhuven for Rockland every week 
day, nt 7 :00 a. in. and 2 p. m.
R eturn ing , leave Rockland, T illson’* W harf, for 
V lnalhuven a t 9 :30 a. m und 4 :0C p. h i., touching 
at H urricane Island each trip  both wuys.
By tak ing  the 9:30 a. m. bout, the uhove service
KIvea th re e  hours at Vlnalhuven o r th ree und one- alf hour* ut H urrican Isiuuu.
/  W. 8. WHITE, General Manager.
Y lS tL H A V E N  STEAMBOAT CO. 
S U M M E R  A R R A N C E M E N T .
J N  E F F E C T  J U N E  F IR S T , 1804.
V IN A L H A V E N
O n ubovo date , w ind und weather perm itting, will 
leave Sw un’s Island every week day ut 6 a. in., 
G reen 's  Landing ut 7 :10 u. ni , Vlnuluavcn a t K ;:;0 
a. ni., arrive nt Rockland abou t 9:45 a. in.
R eturn ing  will leave Rockland ut 2 p . in., Vlnal- 
huveu a t 3 :30 p. in., G reen 's Landing at 6 p . in., 
a rrive  Bwum’b Island, 7 p . in.
C onnections: A t Rockland with 1 :35 p. in. truin 
of M. O. R- R.» arriv ing  at Portland  6:20 p. in. and 
Boston 9:30 p. rn. nutne day. A t Sw an’s Island 
■w.iri S team er E lecta for Black Island.
R. R. T ick e ts  sold ut reduced rates to Portland 
and  Boston from  all landinga.
A®-Bound Trip T ickets, between Rockland and 
Vluulhuven, 25 cents.
Geo. 8 . A tw ood, Agent, T illson 's W harf, Rock­
lan d ; D . 11. G lldden, Agent, V lnulbaven; Jos. 
R aton , A gent, G reen’s L anding; 1. W . Stinson, 
A gent, Sw an’s  Islaud.
II. P . .JONES, Manager, Rockland.
A D IE S  D O  YOU KNOW
D R . FELIX  LE B R U N 'S
FEEL USD PEHSYBOYflL PILLS
o original und only FRENCH, safe and ro- 
euro on the mark-t. Plica $1.00; aent bj 
Genuine sold only by
Fw. I I . l< itt dge, g
LE BRUN’S;
AS A PKE«
U b y c lU ,:.,. ' H .Im




H*zi:tun4Co.. Cl .. IU, tu.u . . a I
C h ild ren .C ry  for
tc sto r i a .
i K m e q u a l .
THIS IS A MOST WONDERFJft CURE j
N o  o t h e r  H c i rod a
Gentlemen : Belfast, Me., Dec. 21, 1892.
In February, 1SS1, I had been on crutches for
two years from a white swelling of my right knee 
and also had glandular swellings about my neck 
and chest. I had gradually been running down 
for a much longer time, and had a severe cough, 
and was greatly emaciated and weak. All my 
friends considered mefar advanced with consump­
tion ; 1 was thought to be beyond help; 1 was 
thoroughly discouraged, and judged that medi­
cine was of no use in my case, as 1 had been under 
the care of a skillful physii ian for two years con­
stantly. On February 5,1881,1 commenced taking 
D a l t o n ’s  S a r s a p a r il l a  and took it three 
months. At the end of that time my knee had 
improved so I could go about with a cane, and my 
strength had improved to a remarkable degree.
I had a good appetite anil was feeling cheerful at 
the thought that I should bt w ell once more. In 
six months I discarded cane as well as crutches. 
At the end of seven months 1 ceased taking med­
icine and found myself well. 1 have remained well 
to the present time and am not the least bit lame. 
1 ewe iny life to D a l t o n ’s S a r s a p a r il l a  and 
tim e has p ro ved  \\vj cure to be permanent. I can­
not recommend it too highly to others similarly 
affected. Should anyone doubt the truth of the 
above statement they can refer to me by letter.
M r s . J u d it h  K n o w l t o n ,
No. 9 Cedar St., Belfast, Me.
Prepared by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO.. Belfast, Mo.
Today’s Conventions in Auburn and I Swlslon— 
Looking After Slate Treasurers" Berth.
The State R ep u b lic^ / Gubernatorial Con­
vention will meet ip<Lewiston this forenoon, 
followed by the/ district convention in Au­
burn. A sp^cjai train went over the Knox 
& LincojYi this morning, leaving here with 
the dcl^gates from Knox & Lincoln counties. 
At Ahe state convention Governor Cleaves 
ill be unanimously renominated while Con­
gressman Dingley will be treated the same 
way at the district convention. The special
will arrive back here at about six p. m. 
o
F. M. Simpson of Carmel, president of the 
Governor’s Council, was in the city Friday, ac­
companied by Byron Boyd of Secretary of 
State Fessenden’s office. Mr. Simpson is a 
candidate for state treasurer and was down 
this way looking up various prominent Re­
publicans with a view to getting their sup­
port. The only other candidate in the field
Mrs. William Orcutt of Belfast is visiting i 
this city.
II I. Shepherd was in Boston Wednesday 
on business.
J. E. Rhodes 2nd and F. W. Glover have 
returned to Bowdoin.
C. Vey Holman and wife are at Ilolman’i 
Oaks for the summer.
R. II. Crockett made a business trip 
through the state last week.
Walter J. Wood and G. M. Brainerd have 
been in Boston the past week.
Rev. J. II. Parshley will deliver the Mem 
oriel Day oration in Lewiston next year.
Misses Gertie Benner and Ada Mudgctt of 
Waldoboro have been visiting friends in town,
D. G. Richards of South Hope is in I Ian 
cock county, in the interest of the People’s 
Party.
J. W. Rogers has decided to locate in this 
city and his household goods have arrived 
here.
Mrs. Patrick Moran of Thomaston is visit­
ing her old home in Surry. She will be absent 
about two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin J. Dexter of Pitts­
field are guests of Contractor James Mitchell, 
Limerock street.
Mrs. Fred R. Glover, who has been visit­
ing in Rockport, returned to her home in 
Dorcheitcr, Mass., Friday,
Fred Cole, who was called to Rockport by 
the death of his grandmother, Mrs. David 
Talbot, returned to Boston Wednesday.
Mrs. J. R. Porter of Damariscotta Mills and 
her mother Eliza Mank of Waldoboro are 
visiting at II. B. Mank’s,South Main street.
David Talbot of Omaha, Neb., was here 
last week, called home by the death of hfa 
mother, Mrs. David Talbot of Rockland,
John Blethen of this city and j .  i*. Landers 
of I lurricane Island took tlje train out of here 
Wednesday mox.’.ing, en route for the Hub,
C. W. Fi/dansbce and Fred Ames, well 
known members of the drummning fraternity, 
were in^Jthe vicinity Wednesday and Thurs­
day. /
Mrg. Martha Waldo of this city and Mrs. 
M.ury Wilson of Thomaston are in Brewster, 
Mass., the guests of their brother, Capt 
Chas. Haskell.
Rev. C. S. Cummings, formerly pastor of the 
Pratt M. E. church, has been invited to de­
liver the baccalaureate sermon at Bridgton 
Academy, June 24.
Mrs. S. II. Boynton of Los Angelos, Cala., 
is in New York. After a visit there and in 
Augusta she will come to Rockland, expect­
ing to arrive here early in July.
William and Edward Mitchell of this city 
have returned from Burnham where they 
were called on business connected with the 
building of the Wiscasset road.
Mrs. J. C. Perry and children have returned 
from Augusta. They were accompanied by 
Hon. O. G. Hall, Mrs. Perry’s father, who 
delivered the Memorial address at Rockport.
Capt. Robert Dunn, formerly of Thomas­
ton, is still located in Fort Payne, Ala., where 
he is engaged in the lumber business. Late 
advices from him indicate that business con­
tinues dull there.
W. A. Holman who has been absent on 
a three months trip to the South is visiting 
his brother Dudlay M. Holman at Providence, 
this
SUCH IS FAME.
The Speaker Was So Well Known That the 
Chairman Couldn't Think of His Name.
’Twas in a town in a neighboring county 
and it occurred in connection with the 
memorial exercises of Wednesday. The pre­
siding officer at the gathering in the church 
was considerably stage struck and em­
barrassed, but he had to introduce tye 
speaker of the occasion, and thus did he fo 
it:
“ Ladies and gentlemen: The speaker of 
the day is one well and favorably known to 
us all and needs no wo* ’ of introduction 
from me. I have the honor to introduce to 
you Mister, er—, Mister cr—.”
And then he turned to the speaker, asked 
him his name, concluded the introduction and 
the ceremonies proceeded.
of whom mention has been made is J. F. R* L, on return. He will be home




M i ? '
R e ig n s  S u p r e m e
T o b a c c o  
k e e p s  m o is t .
A lw a y s  th e  s a m e .
Brackett of York. Mr. Simpson is well 
known to many of our business men, is a 
gentleman of ability and integrity, and will 
doubtless get warm support in this part of 
the state.
ATTENTION, ELEVENTH MAINE!
The following notice is published, with 
urgent request that it be copied into all the 
weekly and daily newspapers in the State:
Comrades.—The History of the Eleventh 
Maine Infantry is nearing completion. It is 
the wish of the compilers to account properly 
for every man who served in the regiment. 
In many of the companies a majority of the 
members are as yet unaccounted for. Com­
rades are requested to note the following and 
to take immediate action:
The postoffice address of any comrade who 
served in the Eleventh Maine Infantry, also 
date and place of death of any of the above 
regiment who have died since leaving service, 
is wanted by Capt. Albert Maxfield, 201 West 
22nd street, New York City.
RELIGIOUS CONVENTIONS
Rev. B. P. Snow of Yarmouth, Secretary of 
the State Sunday School Association,is arrang­
ing for the program of the annual meeting of 
the association. It will take place in Rock­
land, October 9*11, by special invitation of 
the Rockland Sunday schools.
June 19th, 20 and 21st are the dales set for  
the Maine Cong’l Conference to be held in 
Bangor at the f irst Parish Church, and ex­
tensive preparations in the way of a program 
are being made lor the occasion, which will 
be of much interest. A large attendance is 
expected. On the 20th a reception will be 
tendered the visiting delegates at Y. M. C. 
A. hall and it will he a very pleasant occasion.
LOCAL LACONICS.
H. M. Sanborn is having repairs made on 
the house owned by him on Lisle street.
Jones & Bicknell are repairing tenement
j .  46, Grace street------Rumor cremates
inon's late residence on Lincoln street------
rnon H. Hall’s house ami store building
has bad a new coat of paint------The Singhi-
Blackington house, Broadway, is lieing re­
painted in colors by Chflou & Karl----- Grace
streetjs  to have a heel and toe sidewalk-----
Frank C. Case has had hi* residence re­
painted in white-
week.
I. M. Cottrell of this city, who traveled as 
advance agent for the Thomas E. Shea Thea­
tre Company last season, will represent the 
same company again this year, The season 
opens at St. John, N. B., the first week in 
August.—Belfast Journal.
Frederick Mason, who foi a number of 
weeks served the late Sun very efficiently as 
night editor, left Tuesday for liar Harbor, 
whence after a short sojourn he will return to 
Biddeford via Bangor. Mr. Mason is a keen 
and accomplished newspaper man, a most en­
tertaining ami witty writer with a pleasant, 
genial bearing that won for him many friends 
in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Rice, and daughter 
Ellen, together with Miss Anne Rice, who 
preceded them, are guests at Annapolis of 
Commander A. Sidney Snow and wife. The 
graduating exercises of the naval accadeuy 
of which Carl Snow is a member take place
this week----- Gen. Davis Tillson and wife
and Mrs. \V. S. White, who have been visit­
ing in Boston, returned home last week------
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Smith have returned from 
Verona Bark where they have been making 
arrangements for the annual meeting which 
takes place in August. Mr. Smith is presi­
dent and Mrs. Smith secretary of the asso­
ciation.
L. B. Walker of Boston spent 'I’uesday and 
Wednesday with hi* parents in Union and 
his brother in this city. Mr. Walker is prac­
ticing throwing the- Australian boomerang foi 
amusement, and is getting to be quite an ex­
pert. He was taught by the Australians who 
are with Barnum this season. Wednesday 
evening he and his brother, the dignified 
Rockland attorney, C. M. Walker, might 
have been seen wending their way to a se­
cluded field wiiere the attorney succeeded in 
throwing a boomerang several miles, more or 
less. Mr. L. B. Walker returned to Boston 
’l'hursday. He owns considerable real estate 
in this city, including several nijc houses, and 
is greatly pleased with his Rockland invest­
ments.
TOWN OFFICERS.
\ ’inalhaven’s selectmen have made the fol­
lowing appointment*:
Coustable, YV. C. Norton; collector of 
taxes, Everett Mill*; election clerks, J. C. 
CTlderwood and Fred L. Carver, Republican, 
D. R. Msnson and Leroy Calder wood, Demo- i
THOMASTON TOPICS.
Mentionings of Matters Important and Tririal 
Relating Io Affairs in Ihe Home of Knox.
Tuesday night the draw in the railroad 
bridge was raised for the first time in a num­
ber of years to permit a load of plank for the 
town use to be landed on Snow’s wharf. It 
was necessary to cut four of the Western 
Union wires.
The new steam laundry is now in success­
ful operation. Young men of push are 
behind it, and we hope and expect to see 
them succeed.
Thomaston has some excellent baseball 
material, and with a little financial encourage­
ment a smart team could be put fa V.iv field. 
It would be nice if some of our citizens who 
arc interested in the national game would 
form an association. ' q'.
lhomaston had a fine baseball club when 
John Walker, John Bunker, Henry Shaw, 
Frank II. Jordan, Henry Trowbridge, Edwin 
Smalley, Clarence Payson and that crowd 
played. They could knock a ball in those 
days.
Mrs. E. W. Prince will remain in Florida 
all summer.
Editor Thompson of the Herald evidently 
intends to keep up with the times, and 
among other important improvements in his 
plant has put in an electric motor.
CONSIDERABLE STONE.
Extent of Ihe Contract Which Ihe Bodwell Granite 
Company Has at Ihe Present Time.
In the Bodwell Granite Co. office is a pic­
ture of thejnew Washington, I). C., postoffice 
which is being cut by the company’s Vinal- 
haven crews. It is a magnificent structure. 
The company has the contract from the 
basement to the roof of the loftiest tower. To 
give some idea of the size of the contract 
The C.-G. readers can take a look at Rock­
land’s substantial custom house and postoffice, 
which contains 15,000 cubic feet of granite, 
and then try and appreciate the fact that the 
Washington structure will contain 300,000 
cubic feet, and that the company has only 
about two years in which to complete the job.
The Bodwell Co.’s office in this city has 
been recently papered, painted and otherwise 
improved and makes a most attractive place 
of business. Fine portraits of the late Gov­
ernor Bodwell and Moses Webster, the com­
pany’s founders, adorn the walls. There is 
also a picture of Messrs. Bodwell and Web­
ster at the log house, Vinalhavcn, which Mr. 
Webster built and where he so delighted to 
stay.
OUR VICINITY.
Neighborhood Notes Thai Will Interest all of Our 
Readers Here There and Everywhere.
The preliminary season is opening at 
Northport. Several cottages are already 
occupied and one or two new cottage homes 
are being erected. The ditching and piping 
for the sewerage of the society houses is 
nearly completed.
About 50 acres have been planted to en­
cumbers in the town of Lincolnville ibis year, 
anil the yield is expected to average about 
$100 per acre. The fruit is marketed in Boston, 
and the demand is brisk and reliable.
Capt. R. I . Rundlett of Wiscasset is in 
Boston conducting a negotiation with a 
steamboat company who are likely to put on 
a (lirect boat between Boston and Wiscasset 
this fall.
'I here will be a big celebration at Sheep- 
scot Bridge, June 22, in honor of the freeing 
of the toll bridge and the hundredth anniver­
sary of the towns of Aina and Dresden. 
The historical society will be there, including 
quite a number of prominent men from 
different sections of the country, who will 
make speeches which will be of great interest 
to all. There will be a band in attendance 
through the day, and some fine singers have 
been engaged for the occasion. A large 
crowd is expected and everyone is cordially 
invited to come and enjoy the day.
At a largely attended and enthusiastic Re­
publican caucus held at the Town house 
Washington, Monday afternoon, the follow­
ing delegates were chosen : To the state con­
vention—Hiram Bliss, Jr., J. L. Burns; to 
the district convention—L. A. Law, W. E. 
Deering; to the county convention—E. W. 
Farrar, J. I.. Burns, II. Bliss, Jr., A. L. Far­
rar, T . S. Bowden. The town committee 
was chosen, consisting of II. Bliss, Jr., T. S. 
Bowden and E. W. Farrar.
S C R O F U LA  C U R E D .
The parents of little Hattie Hardy have 
written from Manchester, N. IL, to express 
their deep gratitude for their daughter’s cure. 
The letter speaks for itself.
Some four years ago our little daughter, then 
7 years old, began to show
Sym ptom s of Scrofu la.
As the disease rapidly increased, we consulted 
one of the best physicians in the city, but 
under his treatment the disease, instead of 
abating, constantly grew worse. Becoming 
alarmed, we took her to Boston and placed 
her under the care of a famous specialist, but 
in spite of all his skill
Large  Sores Form ed
on different parts of her body. The fingers of 
her right hand swelled to twice their natural 
size, and suppuration caused three nails to 
drop off. We were in despair. Hearing
D a n a ’s p arilla
recommended as the great blood purifier, we 
tried it as a last resort. We came near giving 
up. but with perseverance soon saw improve­
ment. She is now
P erfectly  W e ll,
with rosy cheeks and buoyant spirits. The 
only thing which reminds us of her former 
terrible condition is the absence of three fin­
ger nails, whose entire roots were destroyed.
Mr. and Mrs. JAS. A. HARDY.
P P P P lm P*e s ’ B lo tch e s  
JLl—Ll—L" and Old S ores
PR IC KLY ASH, POKE ROOT ”  ’ . . . .  .
and potassium C a tarrh , M a la r ia  —g
M akes
M a rve lo u s  C u re s  
B E  in  B lood  P o ison
R h e u m a tism  
B ^ and  S c ro fu la
P. P. P. pu rifies  th e  blood, bu lldn up  
th o  w eak  and  d e b ili ta te d , g iv es  
s tre n g th  to  w eakened  n e rv es , ex p e ls  
d iseases, g iv ing  tho  p a tie n t h ea lth  and  
happiness w h e re  s ick n ess , g loom y 
fee lings and  la ss itu d e  tlrs t p re v a ile d .
F o r p rim ary ,seco n d a ry  an d  te r t ia ry  
syph ilis , fo r blood  po ison ing , raereu - 
ria l poison, m alaria , d y sp ep s ia , and  
in  nil blood and  skin d is e a se s , like  
b lo tches, p im ples, old ch ro n ic  u lce rs , 
t e t te r ,  scald  head , bo lls, e ry s ip e la s , 
eczem a wo m ay say , w ith o u t fea r  of 
c o n tra d ic tio n ,th a t P. P. P. Is tho  b e s t
and K idney T ro u b le s  -g
A r e  e n t i r e ly  r e m o v e t l  b y  P . P . P .
Ab e r d e e n , O .. Ju ly  21 ,1891. 
Messrs . L ippm a n  Bros. ,  Savannah ,
G a . : Dear  Sir s—I b o u g h t a b o ttle  or 
y o u r  P. P. P. a t  H ot S p rings. Ark. .and  
I t  has done mo m ore good than  tn re o  
m o n th s’ tre a tm e n t a t  th e  H ot S p rin g s.
C a p t. J .  D . J o h n s t o n .
To all whom It may concern: I h e re ­
by  te s tify  to  th e  w onderful p ro p e rtie s  
of P. P. P. for e ru p tio n s of tho  akin. I 
suffered  for severa l y e a rs  w ith  an  u n ­
s ig h tly  and d isag reeab le  e ru p tio n  on 
m y face. I tr ie d  ev ery  know n rem e­
dy  but In v a in ,u n til P. P. P. w as u sed , 
an d  am now en tire ly  cured .
(S igned  by) J .  D. JOHNSTON.
Savannah , Ga. 
f tk ln  C a n c e r  C u r e d .  
Testimony J  rom the Mayor 0 / Seguin.Tex.
ex . ,  J a n u a ry  I  I, 1893. 
•pman  Bros., S avannah , 
n—I have tr ie d  you r P.





FISTULA d e  t e n  tic
from  business, also ull o ther diseases o f Rectum. 
(Jure guaranteed, RO B ER T M. READ (M I)., 
lla rvaed  lb70), N o . 1 7 5  T r e m o n t  S tr e e t  Itos- j 
Consultation free Send  for p a m p h le t .  
Office hours 11 a. m. to 4 | — “
1. in. (Sundays and holidays
x cep ted .) X" PILES
J
in an  im p u re  condi- 
lon, due to  m enstrua l I r re g u la r it ie s , 
re p e c u lia r ly  b enefited  by th e  won- 
erful ton ic  and  blood c lean s in g  pron - 
....................................... ‘ lh, Poke
8PIUN0PIKLD, M o., Aug. M th , vlll effect a cu re . I t has a lso  re lieved  no from  Ind igestion  and  s tom ach  
ro u b le s . Y ours tru ly ,
CAPT. W. M. RUST, 
A tto rney  a t  Law.
p hysic ians and  sp e n t h u n d red s  o f  d o l­
la rs , tr ie d  every  know n rem edy  w ith ­
o u t find ing  re lie f. I have on ly  ta k e n  
one  b o ttle  of y o u r  P. P . P . , and  can  
cheerfu lly  say  it  has done m e m ore 
good th an  an y th in g  I h ave  o v e rta k e n . 
I can  reeom m enil yo u r m ed ic ine  to  a ll 
buflerera  ol th e  above d iseases .MRS. M. M. YE ARY. 
Springfield, G reen  C ounty , Mo.
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
L IP P M A N  B R O S.
PROPRIETORS,
U p p R ia ii’N B lock ,S avnuuali, (Ja





.ACKOYYLEDCED BY THEJUCMEST AUTHORITY.
The M assachusetts Board of Health
IN  T H E IR  2 4 th  R E P O R T (1 8 03 )
m a k e  th e  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  S a r s a p a r i l l a s  c o n ta in in g  Iod ide  o f P o ta s s iu m  a r e  u n s a f e  to  
u se , e x c e p tin g  u n d e r  t h e  s u p e rv is io n  o f a n  ex p e rie n c e d  p h y s ic ia n ,  a n d  t h a t  th e i r  
c o n tin u e d  u s e  te n d  to  im p o v e r is h  in s te a d  o f p u r i f y in g  t h e  b lood . A lso  t h a t  in  
m a n y  c a se s  th e y  a c t  a s  a  D IR E C T  P O I S O N ,  a n d  c a u s e  s e r io u s  tro u b le , d e f e a t in g  
th e  o b je c t fo r  w h ic h  th e y  a r e  ta k e n .
A L L  T H E  L E A D IN G  S A R S A P A k iL L A S  w e re  a n a ly z e d  a n d  fo u n d  to  c o n ta in  
th i s  p o iso n o u s  c h e m ic a l in  v a r io u s  q u a n t i t i e s ,  E X C E P T IN G  A L L E N ’S , w h ic h  V a s  
fo u n d  e n t i r e ly  f r e e  f ro m  Io d id e  o f P o ta s s iu m  o r  o th e r  c h e m ic a ls ,  a n d  to  be  purfe^y 
v e g e ta b le , th e r e b y  v e r i f y in g  o u r  c la im  t h a t  i t  is  t h e  “ H O N E S T  K IN D .”
T h is  is  a n  u n p re ju d ic e d  s t a t e m e n t  m a d e  by  t h e  m o s t  s c ie n tif ic  body  
in  N ew  E n g la n d  a s  A  W A R N IN G  T O  T H E  P U B L IC  a g a in s t  t h e  u se  of d a n g e ro i 
a n d  in ju r io u s  m e d ic in e s , A L l.E N ’S  is  th e  H O N EST K IN D , th e  s a fe  k in d , 
t h e  k in d  t h a t  CO N Q U ERS D IS E A S E . /
P h y s ic ia n s  a n d  d r u g g i s t s  u n i te  in  i t s  re c o m m e n d a tio n .
N O  C U R E , N O  P A Y . f
T h e  L a r g e s t  B o t t l e  o n  t h e  M a r k e t  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0 .  T r i a l  B o t t l e ,  5 0  
S O L D  BY A L L  D E A L E R S . -
IN USE ALLEN’S SARSAPARILLA-S (
n r m r n T i n i m i i i i n i i i . i i f f T H < y
i t s .
I
r I
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A 1 D SD A Y . J U N E  6 1894
E. H . W H E E L E R , M . D .,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n .
Office Bpenr Block, com er Mnln und Pnrk ntreetn. 
R kwi p e n c e  88 Mnwonlc F ired .14
M e d i c a l  s k i l l  c a n  n o  m o r e  
r e p la c e  a  l o s t  l u n g  t h a n  a  l o s t  
l e g .  B u t
C onsum ption
i n  i t s  e a r l y  s ta g e s  y i e l d s  t o  t h e  
r i g h t  k i n d  o f  t r e a t m e n t .  P l a i n  
c o d  l i v e r  o i l  is  n a s t y  t o  t a k e  
a n d  l i k e l y  t o  u p s e t  t h e  s t o m a c h .
Portland’s Aldermen have invited the Brit­
ish squadron to participate in its July 4 cele­
bration. The Waldoboro News says: “ It 
would be somewhat interesting for a British 
fleet to participate in the celebration in Port­
land of the success of a war in which that 
city was partially destroyed by a fleet sailing 
under the colors of the same nation.”
Oh For an Eleofrlc Railroad and Telephone—A 
Busy Firm and What it is Doing.
D R . W O O D S ID E ,
Residence and Office 49 Middle St.
TKLEPnOVB CONNECTION.
I l o U R R 8 to 9 a. 2, and 7 to 9 p . rn
And again the people of Warren are sigh­
ing, and crying, and dying for an electric 
railroad and a telephone, but whether they 
arc trying is somewhat doubtful. It seems as 
though both would prove profitable invest­
ments. A business man of the town remarked 
the other day that an electric tialroad from 
Thomaston through Warren village to the 
K. \  L. depot at West Warren would prove 
one of the best paying lengths of electric road 
in the state. Warren is always busy. Indus­
tries in other towns may be paralyzed and 
money scarce, but in Warren the woolen mills 
and shoe shp are seldom silent and their well- 
paid, industrious,liberal employes would prove 
a bonanza to such a road.
Then again between West Warren and the 
village is transported an enormous amount of 
freight—wool and leather to the village, cloth 
and boots to the depot.
There is no more promising field for an 
electric railroad in the state than that pretty 
stretch of country from Thomaston to Warren, 
and the same elements that conspire to make 
profit for an electric road are conducive to 
the success of a telephone.
Push, Progress and Persever­
ance Evident On All Sides.
H E E R E R ’S
A R S A P A R IL L A
Nl. P . J U D K IN S , Nl. D .,
R E SID E N C E  A N D  O FFIC B , 34 SPR IN G  8T . 
O f f ic e  Hourr— 10 to 12 H .m .; 1 to 8 i in d 7 to 9 p .n l . 
T elephone Connection. W h a t  th e  T o w n 'C le r k  Says: The delegates thus far elected to the Third 
District Republican Convention stand as fol­
lows: Milliken, 171; Baker, 40; Spear, 23.
Im provem ents n l the C ongregationa l 
C 'l in r r li— K oe k la in l A i l l - t s n t  W o r k -  
I n  E n te rp r is in g  and I 'l il i l lc -S p ir l te d  
C itizen Io  I ta ild  a B lo ck—C lo s ltg  o f 
I lie  R ifle  Contest.
D R . P . E . L U C E ,
P h ys ic ia n  an d  S u rg eo n . 
O fflee, N o  3HK M ain  S t., P i l l .b u r y  B lo c k ,  
O p p o . T h o r n d ik e  H o te l ,  K o e k la u d .  
Office Honr* 10 to IS  A. At., 8  to 4 and 7 to 9 P  M.
« -N IG IIT  CALEB promptly nnnwered from 
Residence, Opposite Wnrren Bt. School Building.
T e n a n t ’s IlA nnoR , Me., Ffcb. 16, ’94. 
HllKRKKR’n BARRAPARTIJ.A CO. .*
I wiu, troubled w ith indigestion for some time. 
In tlw sprlnur of ’93 wan attacked w ith  a rheumatic 
affection in the rig h t shoulder which IneopncitnUd 
me from w orking nt m y trade (m ason). A fter try . 
Ing a num ber of rem edies to no purpose I tried 
fihecrer’s Sarsnpnrllln out o f curiosity . W hen one 
bottle was taken I resum ed work nt my trado and 
by tak ing  five bo ttles was able to do a very large 
season’s w ork. Am now well and hearty.-
13 D. H. Be a v ev , Tow n C lerk.
O zonize] A Boston show man informs a C.-G. re­
porter that the hard times arc being severely 
felt by the profession.
Washington has a cuckoo quartet, Senators 
Jones, Harris, Mills and Vest.
That sugar trust investigation has devel­
oped some suspicious circumstances, but the 
public should remember that it’s fair play to 
consider the accused senators innocent until 
they arc proved guilty.
All over the land on Memorial I )ay the 
various resting places of the dead were tidied 
up and put in order. Now why not l^eep 
them so the year around !
Col. Eustis made a good point on the pen­
sion question. The soldiers saved the ship of 
state and according to maritime law are en­
titled to salvage.
Governor Cleaves’ unanimous and enthus­
iastic renomination and re-election will be 
but a fit acknowlcgement of two years of ad­
ministration of the affairs of this common­
wealth for the good of the people.
And now it looks as though Lord Rosebery 
would pull through. Ilis party seems to be 
united and hauling well in the traces.
^ N o rw e g ia n
iy erO iuJ . C . H IL L .
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg o o n .
N ig h t calls from  the office. Telephone Connection 
S Y N D IC A T E  B U ILD IN G .
The Congregational Church is undergoing 
material improvements at the hands of Chas. 
B. Emery, the Rockland frescoer and decor­
ator, with the skillful assistance of Henry 
Tominski. The walls and ceiling have been 
repaired and are now being decorated in 
modern style. I he walls are of rose tint 
with dado border of olive green and frieze of 
the same. The body of the ceiling is green­
ish gray with buff border and flat ornamenta­
tion in the center in gilt, browns and yellows- 
Columns are to be painted in at the pulpit 
ends with a panel of lilies above. The har. 
mony o f  the coloring is very striking and like 
all of Mr. Emery’s work the entire effect is 
very pleasing.
The pulpit platform has been somewhat 
changed and a new pulpit is to be constructed.
Elias II. Burkett has a handsome four- 
horse team of grays.
"With Guaiacol
is palatab le. I t  con tains Ozone, th e  life- 
g iv in g  p rin c ip le  of sea air, nnd Guaiacol, 
m ade front th e  resin  of beech trees. 
T h a t is w hy it  cures diseases of the  
lungs. I t p roduces a g rea t appetite , too, 
and  is p leasan t to  take.
Send  fo r Book on Ozone, m ailed  free.
Prepared by T. A. Slocum Co., New York.
P im p ly  G irls  
P im p ly  Boys 
A nd E v ery  P e rso n  
A fflic ted  w ith  
T o r tu r in g  
D is f ig u rin g  
H u m il ia t in g  H u m o rs  
F in d  I n s ta n t  R elief 
A nd S p eed y  C ure  
By U sing
C u tic u ra  R em edies
Bold throughout the w orld. P o t t e r  D rug 
and  Cu e m . Co r p ., Bouton, Sole Troon. "A ll 
about the Blood, Skin, Sculp uud H air,” free.
W  P im p le® , blackheads, oily akin and falling 
ha ir  prevented and cured by C u ticu ra  Soap .
F. B. A D A M S , M . D.,
P hys ic ian  an d  S urgeo n ,
400 MAIN 8TIIKKT, 11e bid k . cz  Hta t k  Bt . A. F. Crockett & Co
W . A . A L B E E , M . D .,
O FFIC E  A N D  R E S ID E N C E , 45 M ID D LE iT  
OFFICB H our®—8 to  9 a. tr... 1 to 2 and 6 to
9.80 p. m. Telephone connection. Because  
It is  so Pure!
W . v .  H A N S C O M , M . D ., 
P h ys ic ia n  an d  S u rg eo n ,
S Y N D IC A T E  B U IL D IN G , • ROCKLAND 
Special atten tion  given to Dlneiwieft of ’the
E ye and Eur.
O ffic e  Ho u rr :—11 to 12 a. m .; 2 to 5 p . m .; 7 to 
10 p. m.
T e l e p h o n e  Co n n e c t io n  :—Office, 45 8; Ilonae 
80 2.
C O A I / Busy times at Ihe kilns. ’Tis rather pleas­ing news, brethren, to know that the com­
panies there are completing a new kiln and 
that there is talk of two more. And this is all 
done by capital from out of town
Charles W. Robinson and John L. Stevens, 
who bought the mills at West Warren some 
weeks ago, are keeping things moving. The 
mill is splendidly equipped for sawing all 
kinds of long lumber, also beading, staves and 
shingles. They have a crew of six or seven 
men at work sawing up lumber cut by James 
Smith of Rockland on the Fish lot at the head 
of South Pond, while they are also getting out 
a number of cross arms for the electric rail­
road.
The mill crew consist, of Mr. Robinson, 
Romanzo Spear, Ralph Stevens, Forest 
Stevens and Daniel Jackson, John Siden- 
sparker being engineer. Mr. Robinson has 
charge of the mill work.
T hat’s tho great pennon why you 
'Should know about our s a lt  I t  re­
quires the best to produce tho best. 
The good farm er realizes thin with 
his seed; shall tho butter m aker be 
less wise? Our salt Is as carefully 
made as your butter—made express­
ly for dairy work; nnd bright dairy­
m en everywhere find their butter bet­
ter made and their labor better paid 
when they use
Iro k e n , S tove , E pg ,
A n il F ra n k lin ?  Coal.A . M . A U S T IN ,
S u ra n n n  a n d  M e c h a n ic a l D e n t is t ,
441 MAIN BT., - . ROCKLAND,, MK
A. F. C RO CK ETT & CO. 
C rookett Block,
W orth E n d , E o c k la n d , Mn
Frank L. Whitten will erect a two-story 
dwelling house opposite the Cong'l Church.DR. F. E . F O L L E T T ,
D e n ta l S u rg e o n .
A. K.BI’KAR BLOCK-Cor. Mnln »nd Pork Fine,
D iam ond C rys ta l
Dairy Salt
George W. Bacheldi 
in his kiln. The pi 
great favor. It has 95 




That Harlem River berry train proved a 
bury train.
The New York Press calls Senator Hill the 
only consistent Democrat in Congress.
Waterville has been entertaining a nest of 
burglars, according to the Waterville Sentinel, 
and it is thought that Langdon W. Moore 
headed the gang.
Those coal strikers who think they are go­
ing to carry their point by causing distress to 
others should read and remember Lowell’s 
lines:
Laborin’ man an ’ laborin’ woman 
I lev one glory an’ one sham e; ,
E v’ry thin* the t’a done inhuman ;
Ingers all o n ’em tho aame.
But the laboring men and women are not 
the only ones who find it hard to learn this • 
truth. We have seen statesmen who didn’t 
seem to have as much as heard of it; and, in 
point of fact, the employers in this coal strike 
have their responsibilities to the public as 
well as the hands. It takes two to quarrel, 
and two are generally required to settle*onc. 
It is purely a matter of business and profits 
on either side to this contest.—Boston Tran­
script.
An exchange calls attention to the fact that 
although America has its strikes and riots, 
nobody need despair and fear that our repub­
lican form of government is a failure, for as a 
matter of fact more rioters are shot down in 
monarchical Europe in a year than are killed 
in the United States in a decade.
.R . II. C. L K V K N S A L K R ,
No m atter what brand yon have 
used, Just give this a fair trial. I t  
Ik first in flavor, first in grain, and 1 
first In purity. W hether for dairy f 
or table use, you will And it to ■ 
your advantage to be acquainted 1 
With t l i e  R a il t h a t ’® a l l  s a l t .  B 
W rite us. -^ 9
DIAMOND CRYSTAL
SALT CO., U
S t. C la ir , M ich . I
WHAT TH E M INISTER HIMSELF 
SAYS REGARDING HIS WON­
DERFUL CASE.
No. 80 Ma in  Bt ., - THOMASTON, MK. 
Co n su l t a t io n s  nollclted in all departm ent o4
Mcdlclno, Surgery  and Gynecology.
A'/x’/Sa/ry Afadc 0 /  Office. Practice,
Oo t c k  Ho u r s : Wbou not otherwise profes­
sionally engaged. 89
Jason Robbins and a crew of a dozen men 
are doing the great hustle act on 
the lot at the Common where he will erect a 
new block. The old Young store has been 
moved back and placed on a stone basement. 
The old stable that helped litter up the lot 
has also been moved rearward. These two 
will be connected by a porch and the whole 
lot of buildings will be put in a nice state of 
repair and the grounds graded thereabouts.
The old Bartlett store is being moved to 
the vicinity of the butter factory where it will 
be rebuilt into a neat and cosy dwelling 
house.
On the lot thus freed from incumbrances 
Mr. Robbins will have erected a three story 
wooden block, 48 feet front and 55 feet deep 
with basement. The block will have a slate 
roof, and C. P. Brown of Camden will build 
it. Whitten & Messer contemplate occupying 
one of the two stores which will be con­
structed therein, and probably Mrs. Ethel 
Thurston, will have the other. The second 
story will be finished ofi into offices, while the 
Masons have their eye on the third story for 
a hall.
Mr. Robbins is a good man for the town. 
He has confidence in her growth and is will­
ing to spend his money in promoting her in­
terests.
Read Every Word of His Remarkable 
Statem ent. It is Gospel Truth.DR. J . H . D A M O N ,
S u rg eo n  and  M echanical
D o n t i . t
SPEAR BLOCK, - 30k Ma in  Bt b k z t .
87 E th e r and On® ulwnya on hand.
REV. JOHN PETTINGILL,
Pastor Freewill Baptist Church, Rock­
land, Maine, s a y s : ,
For years I was troubled with most 
alarming and painful symptoms of dys­
pepsia. indigestion, heartburn, headache, 
and sleeplessness. During these many 
years of illness I consulted the best of 
authorities on tho diseasesof the digestive 
organs, specialists of great renown pro­
nouncing my ease hopeless, some asserting 
that my stomach was infested with can­
cers. I have tried countless numbers of 
so called medicines that were recom­
mended to me or otherwise brought to my 
notice. Like a drowning man catching 
at a straw I woutyl buy bottles after bottles 
of Sarsaparilla and other medicines I sat^ 
advertised in tho man era, giving tl^^gfl 
a tli- 'i-m u li i r ia l. A l l  of these, a l ^ ^ K ^  
h ig h ly  - 1h»k .• 11 •. f b • J n^sons w 11
’ \V .
Ygpll ' \  b '‘ ‘ 5 J'iL.
. ’ H.
: i . - - l . t l i -
:: • i m e  .1 b - I t b- n l R e d  
-.1 !■ in H  i. A t  f irs t I w o u ld  n o t 
i l l  . e r y t l i i l ig ,
li t  11 < b> I . t lo n o  c .m l 'd  b r in g  rv l ie ^ ^ ^ R n ^  
l o ld .  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  t h i s  Sarsan^^B fw as 
prepared in a peculiar inanntH^^Ws own. 
whereby certain injurious prinwplea con­
tained in most all such preparations were 
effectually eliminated, I a t last, hut still 
without much hope, gave it a trial. I  
fervently thank God that in Ids goodness 
he has allowed mo to find this precious 
medicine. Finding relief with the first 
b o t t l e  I obtained more, and kept taking it 
until to-day I am completely cured and os 
well a man as ever drew tho breath of 
h i - .
I am convinced of the superiority of theJ 
Red Seal Sarsaparilla over all others 
h a v e  t r i e d ,  a n d  consider it my solem fl 
d u t y  t o  t e l l  what 1 have told ill tho foi^fl 
g-.ung. su t h a t  o t h e r s  liko myself sulferi^B 
li ■ 11 >i-- 1 o r  k i n d r e d  d i s e a s e s  of
d ig e > t . \ e  n r - u n s  m a y  be cured by 
w o n d e r f u l  m e d i c i n e .  '
l 'i :  - '[ .1 ! - m e n t .  i> m a d e  o f  my 
w ill .11 id w it b o u t  a n >  s o l i c i t a t i o n  f r o f l^ H  
company owning and manufacturing tS H  
Sarsaparilla.
REV. JO H N  P E T T IN G IL L .
Scott A. Ames, the depot master at West 
Warren, is a general favorite. He is accom­
modating to all and a capable and faithful 
official, as well. In addition to his depot dut­
ies he is postmaster and telegraph operator.
W A L K E R  & P A Y S O N ,
A tto rn e y s  a n d  C o u n s e llo rs  a t L a w .
SYNDICATE BUILDING, ROCKLAND.
C . M. W a l z e b .________________ It. C. F athom
PAYING EXPENSES.R E U E L R O B IN S O N ,
A tto rn e y  a t  L a w ,
CAMDEN • . . .  MAINE
Lato Ju d g e  o f P ro b a te  and InBOlvency.
Yes and Belter Than That— It s Taking Care of 
the Interest on Ihe Bonds.P e r C o rd ,  
D e liv e re d ,
A L L O O H  & M E S E R V E Y , The Georges Valley Railroad, that smart 
little branch that runs from West Warren to 
Union, is doing a very fine business, thank 
you. It is the almost unvarying history of 
new’ railroads that for the first years of their 
history they play a losing game. But with 
the G. V. R. R. this is not the case.
It is paying its running expenses; it is pay­
ing the interest on the bonds: it is putting by 
a little besides that.
These be panicky times, and the railroads 
feel it, but the Georges Valley by its business­
like and conservative management continues 
to play its little game and plays it well.
L a w y e rs ,
199 M AIN S T R E E T , - RO CK LA N D , ME 
Agent® for Germ an A m erican F ire  Inaurance Co
N . Y., WeHtern A aauranae Co., of Toronto.Canada, 
and W ashington Life Inau rance Co., N .Y .
S o  d o  a l l  c o o k s ;  
a n d  th e  p u z z le  f o r  
e v e r y  o n e  o f  th e m  
h a s  b e e n  h o w  t o  
a v o id  s o d d e n  p a s ­
t r y .  T h e  p ro b le m  
h a s  n o w  b e e n  
s o lv e d  b y  th e  
N E W  V E G E T A B L E  
S H O R T E N IN G
PRESSED HAY
$15.50
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y .
Capital represented over N inety Mililon Dollar® 
Lowes Adfunted and Paid at ikie Office.
406 M A IN  8TR K K T  ROCKLAND
P e rd T o n
The Union Times rille contest closed Wed­
nesday noon, and a large crowd assembled at 
tlie drug-store to hear the result. The vote 
was counted by E. E. Burkett, A. L. Jones 
and C. A. Robbins. The whole number of 
votes cast was 92,270; Edw. Mitchell had 
44,735 and George R. Morton 52,535. The 
contest has been on six weeks. Tlie prize is 
a Marlin repeating rifle ami a good one. The 
winner is tlie son of Roscoe Morton, and a 
nice young lad. Cigars were passed as a fit­
ting wind-up of the contest.
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Sons of Veterans will guard the graves 
when the last of the grand army lias answered 
to the last assembly call.
Querist—An unlimited railroad ticket is 
good for six years.* The railroad owes the 
ticket holder what he paid for the ticket, and 
like any other debt it’s good for six years.
J. G. M.—The class of 1874, Rockland 
High School, had 14 members. W. < »• 
Fuller, Jr., had the salutatory and L. <J. 
Tyler the valedictory. The exercises were 
held in the First Baptist Church.
w h ic h  m a k e s  l ig h t ,  
c r is p ,  w h o le s o m e  
a n d  e a s ily  d ig e s te d  
p a s t r y .  T h e  m o s t 
fa m o u s  c o o k s  in  
th e  c o u n t r y  s a y  so , 
a n d  y o u  w i l l  a ls o  
a f te r  a  fa i r  t r ia l .  
M a k e  i t  n o w .
Sold In 3 and 5 lb. polls 
by all grocers.
Be sure  you get the genuine. 
Made only by
The N. K. Fairbank 
Company,
C H IC A G O ,
.Minte Hl., HoiUHfc 
P o rtla n d , JIo .
R IC E , B IR D  & B A R N E Y ,
In s u ra n c e  A g e n ts ,
BYNDIGATK BUILDING, ROCKLAND.
FirHtclurf®, Htrotig and reliable Eugllah And
A m ericuu Conipauh » a re  represen ted  by uh. 
Telephone connect'on. 23
M. Dupuy,who is trying to form a new cab­
inet fur Carnot, is the Dupuy who was presid­
ing over the Chamber of Deputies when .An­
archist Vaillant’s bomb exploded. In tlie 
midst of ^the confusion Dupuy called the 
chamber to order, commanding in stentorian 
tones : “Gentlemen, the sitting will continue !”KNO X  COUNTY —In the C o u rto f Probate held nl
Rockland on the th ird  T uesday  of May, 1894.
A. W . Butler Guurdiun o f Jenn ie  'I*. Kales, of 
Rockland in said county, liuvine presented Ids first 
account of guardianship of said  wurd for ullow-
oitDKKED, T h a t notice thereof be given, three 
weeks rtuecesslvt ly, In T h e  < 'oum  i:u-<• a zk ttk , 
n ilnteil in Rockland, In said county, that ullperHon® 
Interested may attend at a P robate Court to be held 
at Rockland, on tlie th ird  Tuesday of dune next, 
and abow cause, If any they have, why the suld ac­
count should not be allowed.
E . M E S E R V E Y ,Judge.
A true copy,—a t te s t :
10 22 EliWAKO K. G ould , Register.
INTERESTING BOOK.
To show the value of savings banks, and 
how money will accumulate if allowed to re­
main undisturbed, even at a low rate of inter­
est, we were shown an old savings book in 
which the first deposit was made in 1847, a 
sum of fifty dollars. To this was added at 
different times sums not less than twenty dol­
lars each until the total amount deposited 
was three hundred and seventy dollars. Dur­
ing the same time there lias been withdrawn 
at four different dates a total sum of seven 
hundred and thirty dollars, almost double the 
sum deposited, while the accumulations dur­
ing the forty-seven years left a balance due 
on the book in May, 1S94, of sixteen hundred 
and fifty more dollars.—Belfast Journal.
The first trot on the grounds ol the Union 
Track Association will occur June 23 and 
there is prospect of a big field of fast horses. 
A dozen new horse sheds are to lie erected at 
once and the track itself is being fixed up in 
first-class shape.
Will Stewart sends us from Cambridge 
port, Mass., one of those ingenious littie 
books, with blank interior, with a title page 
that reads as follows:
“What Congress has done.”
Long and fitted for the stove.
Limo, Cement and Plastering H a ir
GRDCKRIHH, PR O V ISIO N S,
-Z V K T Z D  J F -ja Z E U L
SOr Prom pt a tten tion  to order® by telephone f 
Ib e rw  l®e.
No. 1 Camden S t., Rockland Me.
Rockland’s Knights Templar will visit 
Union, June 21. No definite plans have been 
made for their entertainment, but Union will 
maintain her record for openhanded hospi­
tality Among other things the visitors will 
probably be shown some line horses, of which 
the town has many.
Red Seal Sarsaparilla is sold by all 
\ruggists. It always cures.KNOX C O U N T Y -In  C ourt o f Probate b.-ld al 
Rockland on tlie th ird  Tut sday  o f May, l s94.
Otis II. A bbott, adm in istra to r 011 tho estate of
O th  Abbott, lute o f M utinicus, in Hiid county, de­
ceased, biivlnu presented bis tlrst ami final account 
o f aduilnlstrutloii o f said estate for a llouance:
OitDi.KED, ’1’liat notice th e reo f  be givo-h, three 
weeks suceesrlvely, in T ub  Cot. hi mt G a z e t t e , 
p rin t! 'I in Koeklainl in suld county , that all persons 
Interested in »y attend  at a P robate  Court to be held 
a t Kocklnnd, on the th ird  Tuesduy o f Ju n e  next, 
and  show cause, If any they  have, why the said ac­
count should in t be ullowed.
C. E . M ESE R V E Y , Judge.
A true copy,—a tte s t :
20-22 E d w a h d  K . G ould , R egister.
I n s a n i t y  L a s t  Y e a r .
Tho  increase of insanity last year over ihe  
preceding year was startling! Think of it, 
persons sulfo ring from nervous troubles, such 
as sick and nervous headache, nervousness, 
convulsions, neuralgia, apoplexy, dyspepsia, 
•leeplessness, paralysis, nervous prostration, 
epilepsy, etc. Tlie outlook would certainly 
be discouraging for you were there no m eant 
of escape. Any of the above dilliculties, 
and many more, are advance symptoms of 
insanity o rs  nnootherequaliy deplorable con­
dition ending in filicide or premature death.
Dr. Franklin Miles, tlie noted specialist, 
has devoted over 20  years to the investiga­
tion of nervous alfcction** and in tlie result 
of his labors lies tlie only hope of those alUict- 
ed with the troubles named. His Restora­
tive Nervine is a positive means of relief. 
If you have any nervous ailection attend to 
i t  a t  once. l)o not wait till your intellect is 
shattered or the frensy of suicide overcomes 
you. Delay is dangerous.
Rev. J. R. .Miller, P o tio r  o f  th e  M. E. c h u rch , 
Big Kn i, Pa , w rites: ‘ O verw ork  caused ine to 
break  dow n e n nn lu te ly  T h e  e tD rts  o f several 
go »d io i  ns. uu 1 e ig h t w eeks o f  n a v e l, d id  me 
l i l t!  - :o » l. 1 . m id  n o t rea  l o r study , an d  my
-on lition  w as se rious 1 began  using  I>r. M iles’ 
R i^iorative N ervine, four b a ttles  o f w hich coin 
p ie le ly  cu red  me. Accept m y g ra titu d e  "
•• 1 was tak en  side  last A p ril ,a n d  ha l ih e i  itend - 
*ti >f th re e  d  «mr b est p liy d  i i  is. Tim rem it 
was th a t a t th e  en d  of fou r month® I wa-» a  help- 
in v a lid , c m id  not ea t, an d  d id  n »t get th ir ty  
in i iu 'e s ' d e e p in  24 ho u rs  L<»t 54 im in d a l t i  
a -:ht. K ,n r  w e e k s * ’ ) I began  u d u g  1): Miles’ 
It » ra iv e  S e r .iu e ,  K eK orailve T o n ica  1 Xe-ve 
o id  L iver P ills, lltiva  g a in c  1 35 p m u l s  m
A Sure Sign
Union is very proud of her young violinist, 
Miss Edith Besse. Miss Besse comes of a 
musical family and has unusual natural talent 
which the best uf instruction has developed. 
'f in  C.-G. predicts that she will win recogni­
tion for herself as an artist.
WILL VISIT CAMDEN.
Vinalhavens Patriarch's Militant Will Favor 
Megunlicook Town Wilh Their Presence.KNO X  COUNTY. In < o u it of Probate held ut 
Knekluud mi the th ird  T u c td u y  o f May, 1894. 
OyreiiluH ‘ '. 1 luguelt, ailinliiiwtrutrii mi the eMtute
of G ilbeit P. P itm an, lute of Union, In m id county. 
deecHHcii, having preheated hi* llr*t und final 
ueuount o f uUininiHirutioii o f euid estate fur uiluw-
a OitDEitED, T hat notice thereo f be given, three 
Wee n MUec« Hvively i l l  T lIE  I  '• >Ultll.lt-G AZKTTK, 
prin ted  in Rockland, in wild county, tbut ull pemon® 
Intele»t4-<l limy attend  ut a P robate  ( om l Io be 
held at Kuokluiid, on the th ird  T uesday  o f Juno 
next, and allow eauwe, if any they have, why the 
Buid uecriunt bboultl not be allowed
G. E M E dE R V E Y , Judge .
A true copy,—A ttcu t:
20-23 E d w a u d  K G o u ld , Rugiatcr.
The dale uf the drill and ball of Canton 
Vinalbaven,!*. M.,1. (.), O. F., which is to take 
place in Camden, has been settled on for 
Friday, June 22. It will be an excursion per 
steamer Bodwell, leaving here al six p. m , 
leaving 'Camden after the ball. Tickets lor 
the round trip have been placed at 25 cents, 
good for any trip during Friday or Saturday 
if any one fecta inclined to go oil during the 
day. Meservey’s Band will accompany the 
excursionists and Meservey’s Quintet will 
furnish the music for the ball and exhibition 
drill.
The boys are drilling earnestly and will try 
to make the entertainment interesting to those 
who attend. It will be on the full of the 
moon ami if not stormy it will be a delightful
We have it from one of those interested 
that Union Common will have a good water 
service and that too before the intervention of 
many months. The source, whether Marr’s 
Hill or Crawford’s Pond, has not yet been 
decided. There is some doubt as to 
whether ^Crawford’s Pond has elevation 
enough to give the Common a gravity system, 
but a survey will be made to ascertain.
a  g o o d  C h e w i n g  T o b a c c o  
i s  t h e  r e d  H t i n  t a g  ou
Storer’s Best
P A T E N T  F L O  H E .
KN< >X COUNTY. In C ourt of Probate held nt 
Rueklund hi vacation May 28, 1894 
A Certain Instrum ent, p u rpo rting  to be the lu»t
will und teHtument of David Itohiufton.laleof Kock- 
l .n d , in said County, liuving been presented for 
probate
Okdf.h k d , That notice thereo f be given, three
Weeks clien heively, in I IIK COL'Ult U-GAZi.TTfi, 
prin ted  In Rockland, In .-aid county, tbut all ner»oUH 
interceted may attend ut u Probate  C ourt to be held 
nt Rockland, on the th ird  'I’m i-duy of dune 
next, und tdww cause, if  any  they have, why the 
suld Instrum ent nboubl not be proved, approved 
and allowed a® the lu»t wi I and t< -lam ent of the 
deceased. < ’• E M ESER V EY , Judge.
A true eopy ,—A th-ft:
21-23 E«)Wa h d  K G ui l d , Register.
Rev. C, R. Chadwick, the new M. E. pastor, 
is one ■ f'iie ablest ami most successful cler­
gymen in the E. M. Conference. He has 
idled most .-atisfa.torily some of the most im­
portant charges in the conference. He comes 
to Union from Ellsworth and previous to that 
was located in Belfast. He has already won 
his w a y  into the aflections and confidence o f
B E S T ,
W H H E 8 T ,
8 W E K T E S T
M O S T ,
It. is  e v e r y  c h e w e r ’s  c h o ic e  
b e c a u s e  i t  i s  t h e  c h o ic e s t  
to b a c c o  iu  t h e  la u d .  T r y  it. 
JSO. F1HZER & BROS., Loulssllle, Ky.
C h ild re n  Cry for 
P itc h e r’s ifa s to r ia .
11c is a hardworking MANY INTERESTED.C o m m is s io n e rs ’ N o tic e
:stioo, in which so many of 
Union residents along the 
a iut^eresled, will probably 
it coifing to trial. J. E. 
t-n A d  C. E. Littlefield of 
• o I  ■ rg • Mills to .,  and 
plaJniu abuttors.
\ ..n  ull P. Can li, 
rotmlcd insolvent, Yes, Wlhow G rey Cough 
Cure.
C h ild re n  Cry for 
P itc h e r’s C a s to r ia .
>t year my 
a’l allord to 
business so
In s is t on G e ttin g  T h is  B ra n dfiness
book at druggists, or by mail.Comiuiselouer®.
1
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la»t week-------Mr». J. H . Littlefield of Bojton
is the guest of Mrs. J. A. Mackay and will
remain throughout the summer------Fred
Hosmer of Boston is visiting in town------
Mrs. Addie Alden of Melrose Highlands is
visiting friends on Elm street------Mias Alice
Norton of Burlington, Vt., is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. F. G. Currier.
D. A. Campbell met with a severe accident 
yesterday in Bean's ship-yard, cutting his 
ankle badly.
Richard C. Rankin the well known dancing 
master expects to be in town the first of June 
to organize a class in dancing.
ST. 6E0RSE.
BloodMrs. Reuel Robinson returned from Boston Saturday.
Two carloads of machinery arrived at Mt. 
Battie Mill last week.
W. E. Grinnell recently received a pair of 
tine bay horses from Boston.
Mrs. C. E. Wetherbee opened her ice cream 
rooms Friday evening.
Mrs. Sylvester Arau has a beautiful array 
of plants of every description.
The Pliila May Concert Co. will furnish 
music for the Camden High School gradua­
tion.
Strawbridge’a trim yacht, the “Sunbeam,” 
was recently brought from Pulpit Harbor by 
Frank Wilson.
G. L. Burgess moved his goods back to 
Rockport, Saturday afternoon, from the grist 
mill store on Main street.
The steamer Faustina formerly owned by 
E. II. Bramhall was shipped to Boston Satur­
day for W. H . Badlam.
Lake City managers have a number o f , 
applications from Summer visitors and expect 
to open about the 15th inst.
Work upon the Camden Bank is progress­
ing slowly, but when fmisbed the bank will 
be in keeping with our other stores.
Mr. Fogg, the carpenter who boards at 
Mrs. C. Buswell’s on High street, suffered 
from a slight paralytic shock, Saturday.
Willis William has a very fine cat-boat of 
his own making. She is a beauty and will 
show a clean pair of heels to local flyers.
Mrs. Joseph Taylor of Bangor is visiting
her daughter Mrs. Harry Thurston------Dr.
D. P. Ordway has moved into the Buswell 
house on High street.
'There will be a ball in the new opera 
house next Saturday evening with music by 
Meservey’s Brass Quintet. ’Twill be the 
first ball in the new hall.
A pair of horses ran down High street, 
Friday afternoon, suddenly dashing around 
Sea street corner, hitting against the hydrant 
an<l breaking it square off. No serious dam­
age resulted.
The rain ceased, the weather cleared, the 
sun smiled Sunday and many of our people 
embraced the first opportunity and improved 
the shining hours in climbing Mt. Battie only 
to get a drenching in the afternoon.
Mrs. Victor M. Dow is visiting in Hope
------Mrs. Seth Ileal and Miss Maggie Perry
are visiting in town------Misses Florence
Knowlton and Florence Towle attended the 
Christian Endeavor Convention held in War­
ren last week.
Apple blossoms are more abundant in this 
vicinity than for the past ten years. Many of 
the trees present the appearance of a huge 
bouquet. Should one blossom in a thousand 
result in a mature apple we would have 
apples galore, and cider enough to aggravate 
Maine’s liquor law.
Miss Alice Wetherbee is visiting in Boston,
also Miss Clara Allen------E. Frank Knowlton
has returned from a business trip to the Hub
------Mrs. A. E. Waldron arrived at Norum-
bega yesterday and will open her summer
residence very soon------Mrs. H. J. Litchfield
of Boston is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Cleveland.
The Young Ladies Whist Club and an extra 
table composed of Misses Susie Knowlton, 
Leila Bucklin and Mae Hopkins were enter­
tained in a right royal style by Mrs. Fred 
Curtis, nee Lizzie Ilodgman, Friday evening. 
Miss Bucklin won the most points, but one of 
the rules of the club is that no prizes shall be 
given, so she contented herself with the lunch 
that was then served, and which disappeared 
as rapidly as good things like chicken salad, 
bread and butter, lemonade, angel cake and 
orange cookies always do.
The opening of Megunticook Opera 
House seems to justify all the talk of the past 
few weeks which the subject has received. 
W. V. Lane worked untiringly to have every­
thing in order and ready for the occasion. 
To give any detailed description of the build­
ing would take up several columns. Suffice 
it to say that that portion of the building 
which is devoted to amusements is surpassed 
by no similar structure in the state, and those 
who wish to get the exhilarating effects of 
the scenery, the theatre, the play and Cam­
den’s beautiful women should secure seats at 
once. A full house is already assured but as 
in an omnibus there is always room for one
Port Clyde.—Frank Montgomery of Bos­
ton visited his father, the past week------Mrs.
Hodgkins of Boothbay is visiting her daugh­
ter, Mrs. John Gamage------Last Saturday the
steamer Silver Star took the Sunday School 
on an excursion to Friendship. There were 
about 80 who went and they , report a very 
fine time. Each and all speak in high praise 
of Captain Archibald, who so generously gave
them the pleasure of a fine sail------Friday
evening of last week the “District Skule” 
was held in Brown’s Hall, and the hall was 
crowded. F. H. Marshall was teacher, and 
Squire Trussell supervisor. The “Skule” 
was rather unruly, but was well managed by 
Mr. Marshall. There was lots of fun from 
beginning to end. About $13 was realized
for the chapel fund------Port Clyde Lodge,
K. of P., is getting along finely with its work 
and feels itself under great obligation! for 
assistance rendered by the Lodges in Rock­
land, Camden and Warren, and especially to 
those members from Rockland who came 
here and worked all night the night of insti­
tuting. Then they came down the following 
week and helped us all night, and then 
invited us to jtheir hall the following night 
and worked the rank of esquire and knight 
on some of our men. Fourteen availed them­
selves of the invitation, and went to Thomas­
ton on steamer Ellen and took the electrics 
to Rockland where they found Gen. Berry 
Lodge ready to receive them. Five received 
the rank of esquire and knight. A bountiful 
supper was served in the spacious banquet 
hall. The brothers of Rockland did their 
best to make it pleasant for the Port Clyde 
brothers, and by the expressions heard since 
they came home they succeeded most ad­
mirably. The lodge in Warren has invited 
the lodge from here to visit them the evening 
of the 12th and probably quite a delegation 
will accept.
Memorial Day the band boys at 
Wiley’s Corner were astir at an early hour, 
making preparations to go out of town to 
assist in observing the day. They took the 
eight a. m. electric at Rockland for Rock­
port, arriving there at nine and were taken in 
teams to West Rockport and furnished music 
for the G. A. R. Post there. The line was 
formed headed by the band and marched to 
the cemetery whence after the usual services 
the line reformed and marched back to 
G. A. R. hall where a bountiful dinner was 
served to all. Then the Post and band pro­
ceeded to Rockport where the usual memorial 
services were held at 1:30. It was 12:30 
when they arrived and more than an hour 
was passed in looking about the beautiful 
village of Rockport. Here our band boys 
were entertained by the members of Veazie’s 
Band, and were invited to their neat and 
spacious hall which overlooks the harbor. 
Our band boys speak highly of the members 
of Veazie’s Band and say they are a fine set 
of gentlemen. Both bands played several 
selections on the street soon after the arrival 
of the car. Veazie’s Band then proceeded to 
Camden where they furnished music for the 
G. A. R. Post there. After the afternoon 
services were concluded at Rockport and the 
hour for supper arrived, the St. George Band 
favored the people with an open air concert 
and immediately boarded the six o'clock 
electric for Rockland, playing all the way 
through. They arrived home safely, well 
pleased with the day’s sojourn.
W iley’s Corner.—The horse of C. N. 
Hall took fright at a bicycle Saturday, throw­
ing Mr. Hall out, hurting his shoulder some­
what------Mrs. Julia Kerswcll is on the sick
list. At present writing she is somewhat
better------Henry Ewell has a new bicycle------
The river was full of yachts Sunday. Pre­
sumably they were trying their speed pre­
paratory to enter the racing contest------A
small crew was repairing the highways Sat­
urday, under the supervision of 1. E. Clark
------Capt. Seymour Watts left last week for
New York to join his vessel which sailed 
Friday for a foreign port.
sh o u ld  b e  r ich  to  
h e a lth . P o o r  b lood  
A n a e m ia ; d iseased  




S c o tt’s
E m u ls ion
th e  C ream  o f C o d -l iv e r  Oil, 
e n r ic h e s  th e  b lo o d ] cu res  
A neem la, S cro fu la , C oughs, 
C olds, W e a k  L ungs, and  
W a stin g  D isea ses. Phytieiam, 
th e  w o r ld  o v e r , en d o rse  It. 
Don't be deceived by Substitutes I
F**p**»d by feott A Bowaa, 21. Y. AU i»—jy—~
our town, scholarly, comprehensive and to 
the point.
Mrs. W. A. Campbell returned home from
Boston Saturday------Mrs. Harvey Mills came
from Boston Saturday------George Patterson
arrived in town last week and will spend the
Summer here------Miss Lillie Bumps returned
from Florida last week, greatly improved in 
health.
Business is slack at the net factory.
F. S. Walls left Saturday for New Hamp­
shire.
J. P. Armbrust has secured the sendee of a 
drug clerk.
Are you going to join the Good Templars? 
There is to be a lodge organized here soon.
II. Y. Carver gets up excellent dinners 
that are appreciated by those who dine there.
Ex-Selectman Lynch has returned from 
Swan’s Island. Guess he got froze out down 
there.
Capt. H. Smith has returned and will fish 
out of this port in the sloop Gondola this 
season.
The little Norton girl has had her broken 
limb encased in plaster, and the doctors say 
she is doing quite nicely.
Miss Eva Harwood has finished her school 
at Dog Fish. This week she expects to be­
gin one at Green’s Island.
Mrs. Fred Calder wood, formerly Miss 
Isadorc Morse of Warren, has been visiting 
the scene of her childhood.
Wm. Small, who has been sick for the past 
few months, died Friday morning. He 
leaves a wife and little child.
Capt. Smith of the Lottie I lopkins sold his 
last catch at New Harbor. He had 65,000 
aboard, which made a good trip.
As we said last week, there ought to be a 
Fourth of July celebration here. Let there 
be something more than talk. Let there be 
action!
The ladies of the Advent society and those 
interested are requested to remember the 
meeting at the chapel next Friday morning, at 
nine o’clock.
The Star said in its Saturday issue that 
Capt. Roberts of schooner Harvester was in 
Boston and was to be married. This has set 
some enquiry afoot and people think it is a 
mistake.
It appears that Vinalhaven has three favor­
ite sons who their respective friends would 
like to see sheriff of the county. The Demo­
crats want the present occupant of the office 
Mr. Gray, while the Republicans are talking 
up J. A. Davis, while the Populists have their 
attention directed to Constable White.
Thus far very few summer people have 
made their appearance here. Our citizens do 
not properly appreciate what nature has done 
for them in the way of furnishing a natural 
summer resort. If they did, we are sure 
they would do more to attract the attention 
of the vacationists. We might as well have 
thousands of dollars distributed here, that are 
now going elsewhere.
Harry Moody arrived in town Saturday and 
will spend the summer here.
Ross Dunati has leased his barber shop to 
Alvah Gillchrest and is engaged in farming.
Miss Carrie J. Jordan is located in 
Schenectady, N. Y., in the employ of the 
the General Electric Co.
Rev. Clayton Boothby has accepted the 
call of the Thomaston Congregational Society 
to become its pastor.
Three colored singers and instrumentalists 
delighted a large crowd on tbe steps of the 
Knox House, Saturday evening.
The brick hotel, West Main s’rtct, is being 
repaired. The building is said to be owned 
by Fred F. Burpee of Rockland.
A letter was received recently from Capt. 
H. II. Williams, who is whaling up in the 
Arctic regions. He rode twenty miles to 
mail it.
The Baptist Ladies Circle has its weekly 
gathering and supper tomorrow evening* 
The disposition of the “dollar fund” will be 
discussed.
The annex to the Knox Hotel is being 
moved away by the purchaser, Geo. W. 
Bowers, and soon a new annex will be built by 
Silas W. Masters.
Vandalism is showing itself here by the 
.stealing of flowers from the decorated graves 
in our cemetery. Such vandals should be 
hunted up and prosecuted.
Truant Officer Simmons is quite busy 
putting runaway boys into school. Why do 
not girls play truant. Our girls are generally 
constant in their attendance at school.
Capt. Samuel Watts and wife of Newbury 
St., Boston, are at their Knox street residence
for the Summer------Capt. N. B. Jordan of
ship R. D. Rice is home from a voyage at 
sea.
The Thomaston High school graduation 
exercises will take place in Watts HaO 
Wednesday evening. Music for both gradua­
tion and ball will be furnished by Brigham’s 
Orchestra of Marlboro M ay.
The chorus choir of Aie Baptist church 
made its debut Sunday/ afternoon, singing 
“Rock of Ages” by Fjccell. There will be a 
M fcring of the meydiers Friday evening at 
m. in th ^x h ip e l for the purposes of
OBITUARY.
C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e  
A n d  T r i b u n e
E x c u r s i o n s ,
We are to have a fish market in the Brown 
building.
Joseph Bisbee of East Warren has returned 
from Virginia where he has been getting cut 
a vessel frame for Camden parties.
For the benefit of the W arren High School, 
class of ’94, an entertainment was held in 
Town Hall, last evening, and will be repeated 
this Tuesday evening. “Dot, the Miner’s 
Daughter,” will be played by local talent 
assisted by Copeland’s Orchestra.
Edward Caswell of Rhode Island is on a 
visit to his native home visiting his sister,
Mrs. Elisha Lawrence------Mr. Welch, a
former principal of the High School, was in
town one day last week------Joseph Eastman
returned from his visit to California last week
------Sidney Vinal of Boston was here for a
few days last week.
South Warren.—Miss Eliza Wall of 
Thomaston visited her sister, Mrs. Chas.
Jordan, last week------Miss Elora Young is
visiting Miss Susie Bradford------William Mar­
shall and wife were at Elijah Harriman’s,
Saturday------Schs. North Star and Helena
passed up the river Friday night, loaded with 
lumber for Gleason Young.
Dr. A. M. Austin received a telegram Fri­
day announcing the sudden death of Mrs. 
Austin’s brother, Hon. J. D. Ford of East To­
ledo, Ohio. Mr. Ford has been in the habit 
of visiting in Rockland each season with his 
daughter Blanche and had a great nnmbcr of 
friends here. He was an enthusiastic sports­
man, a most genial, companionable and en­
tertaining gentleman. He had planned to visit 
Rockland next month. In his western home he 
held many positions of trust and responsibility 
and ably filled the position of district attorney 
nnder President Harrison. His death occurred 
in Cincinnati.
Advices received by Dr. A. M. Austin state 
that Mr. Ford was in Cincinnati on an im­
portant law case, accompanied by Judge 
Cummings of Toledo. They put up at the 
same hotel. Mr. Ford failed to put in an ap­
pearance in the morning and his room was 
entered. He was found dead, evidently from 
apoplexy.
T h e  R o ck la n d  Co u r ie r -Ga z e t t e  mid R ock - 
' la n d  T r ib u n e  announce Five Hummer Vacation 
T rip s , to be given aw ay to the five persona recelv- 
! fnu the hlghcHt num ber of ballots. T he contest 
will close at noon. W ednesday, A ugust 1st. 1894.
The contest will be open to any person in Knox 
I C ounty.
A ll these trips s tm t from Rockland and will bo 
first-class In every respect, w ith parlor ears, diners 
and all the luxuries o f modern travel. Every ex­
pense is paid by the tw o new spapers, Including 
travel, meals, hotels, transfers, carriage drives a t 
all points of interest where stops a re  made, e tc ., 
etc. Fall and com plete particulars o f each trip  
will be furnished a t tills office.
T he trip s will begin shortly  after A ugust 1st and 
can be arranged generally to su it the convenience 
of the  successful contestants.
Specially Notice.
D esiring that the Excursions he d istributed and 
not voted into any one town, the special lu le  is 
m ade tiia t only on e  Excursion slinll he aw arded in 
J any single city or town.
E x c u r s io n s  a s  F o l lo w s :
To the Adirondack M ountains, the H u d ­
son River, Saratoga, Lake George, Lake Cham ­
plain, etc. A grand River, Lake and Mountain 
trip  of twelve days.
To M ontreal. Quebec, the  W h ite  M oun­
tains, tiie P icturesque Saguenay R iver, the  Falls 
of Montmorenci and Lake Memphremagog. A 
nine days* trip .
To the W hite  M ountains, a com plete
round , including the  Pem lgewasset Valley, Fran- 
conia N otch, Flum e and Pool, the Profile House, 
Jefferson, a n igh t on the summit of M ount W ash- 
Ington, Crawford House, Mount W illard and 
C rawford N otch. An eight-days' trip .
To the Battlefield of G ettysburg  by way 
of N ew  York and  H nrrlsburg, across the Blue 
Ridge, H agerstow n, Md., H arper’s Ferry  and 
W ashington, D . C. An eight-days’ tou r through 
Pennsylvania, W est V aginla, etc., w ith \ta ils  to 
A m erica’s G reatest Battle-Ground and a stay at 
the N ational Capital.
To S aratoga and Lake George, Lake
C ham plain, A usable Chasm, Burlington, going via 
Long Island  Sound to New York and up the 
Hudson R iver to A lbany . A six-days’ trip .
C O N D IT IO N S:
A nybody can he voted for. T he highest vote will 
he aw arded the F irst T rip  in the above list, the next 
highest the Second T rip , and so on.
Rev. William F. Obear, pastor of the First 
Cong’l church of Maplewood, at one time 
pastor of the Newcastle church, died at 
his home, No. 64S Salem street, at 6 o’clock 
Thursday evening, May 24, from diabetes.
MATINICUS Mrs. Pcmelia L. Bennett, aged 54 years, 
died Friday at the residence of C. A. Jame­
son, Camden street. Mrs. Bennett was a 
native of Rockport, her maiden name being 
Vannah. She went to the Maine General 
Hospital in Portland for cancer treatment 
but to no avail. Deceased leaves two 
children, Grace and Harry. She was also a 
sister of Mrs. E. I’. Labe. The funeral took 
place Sunday afternoon, Rev. Austin Taylor 
of the Advent church officiating. Benjamin 
Vannah of Boston, a brother of Mrs. Bennett, 
was present. Deceased was an estimable 
lady.
There were eight fishing schooners an­
chored on the southwest side of the island
the 3d------Henry Young & Co. are having an
addition built on the north side of their store,
giving them about 400 feet more room------
Mrs. Preston Ames and son returned the 2d
from Owl’s Head------Freeman Hall and
sister, Miss Etta Hall, left here last week to 
visit their mother, Mrs. Pamela Stanton, So.
Thomaston, who is sick------Leslie Littlehale
of Rockland was in town last week------Harry
W. Young has returned from Rockland after
a short vacation------In Mrs. N. J. Norton’s
kitchen garden last week we saw potato 
plants which measured one foot across the 
plant, peas, beans, beets, lettuce, parsnips,
squashes and pumpkins looking finely------A
very large “four sticker” sailed by at the west
of the island, Sunday------Crie Bros, of South
Matinicus are having ready market for their
herring------Mrs. Richard Young left the 4th
for Rockland----- W. Scott Young of the firm
of II. Young & Co. left the 4th for a short 
vacation.
Mrs. Eliza J. Talbot died at her home in 
Rockport May 26, after a short sickness. The 
funeral occurred Tuesday, services being con­
ducted by Rev. W. W. Ogier, assisted by Rev. 
J. S. Folsom. The remains were taken to 
Amesbury Hill Cemetery for burial in the 
family lot.
Eliza J. Achorn was born within the pres­
ent limits of the town of Rockport, Nov. 3, 
1819. She married William Brewster in 1837, 
who died soon after. In 1840 she married 
David Talbot, one of Rockport’s early busi­
ness men, who died a few years ago. Six 
children were born, three of whom died in 
infancy. The others, who are living, are Mrs. 
Calista S. Cole of <)maha, Neb., Mrs. Clara B. 
Weidman of Rockport and David Talbot of 
Omaha. Two brothers, Jacob and John, sur­
vive a family of eleven. Mrs. Cole and Mrs. 
Weidman were present at their mother’s 
death.
Mrs. Talbot was connected with the Meth­
odist Church at Camden, and was one of the 
pioneers of the Methodist Church of Rock­
port of which she was the last ol those whose ' 
names first appeared on the church records. . 
She was always active in all branches of j 
church work, ready to contribute by her testi­
mony and means to the interests of the meet­
ings, the support of the ministry and henevo- , 
lenecs. Her accustomed seat in the church 
and in the class room will he filled by others, 
hut her words of exhortation and prayer will i 
abide in the memory of many. The church 
has met with a loss in the death of Mrs.
... ■
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up for its occupancy.
< ii ..........
^ H n a rk e t in the building until recently 
by the Fey'.et laundry. |. T. >tet--n , 
a n ^ ^ f c e n c e d  lish man, assists. M r.Cha.se
is a OT^fctStephen Chase of the C. E. Weeks 
Co., ancrihas supplies of fish fresh from the 
boats each day. The market is fitted up in 
first-class shape and will be run in just that 
style. Thomaston should be able to sup­
port a good fish stand.
Capt. Wm. J, Lermond of ship J. B. 
Thomas reports an unusually pleasant voyage 
L from San Francisco to Plymouth, Eng., after 
passage of 120 days. The passage could 
w a v e  been made in 113 days had they not 
^mcountered a head wind when oil the Scilly 
^H ands, which kept them  in the channel 
;^ B t  days. Miss M aggie Lerm  md, who 
:b ^ B n p a n ie d  her brother ->n the \ y, La-, 
fB^wuch. improved in health as her many 
friends will be glad to hear.
The procession Memorial Day was formed 
under the direction of Harvey Comery, officer 
of the day as follows: Cushing band; 
Eureka Eire Co.; P. Henry Tillson Post, O. 
E. Copeland commander; B. F. Carr Camp, 
|Nu. 27, S. of V., F. E. Copeland, Captain; All. Counce Fire Co.; W. < b M aster H se 
On arriving at the cem etery p ia \e r  wa> 
^ f tre d  by Chaplain Leroy Lerm  n i, after 
^TBch the graves were decorated. The 
procession then reformed and inarched back 
to Watts Hall where prayer was offered by 
Rev. A. W. C. Anderson, the names of those 
who have died the past year were read by 
Adjutant D. W. Woodbury and Commander 
Copeland then introduced the s eaker, R e .. 
W. W. Ogier of Rockport, who was closely 
listened to by an appreciative audience, and ' 
the veterans unanimously say it was one of 
the best Memorial addresses ever given in j
THE STANDING TODAY.
E. A. Collamore, Rockland..................
Rev. F r. Coughlin, R ockland...................
8. A. Fish, R o ck lan d ..................................
Rev. (-'. W . BrinlJee, R ockland..............
Mrs. I>. II. Mansfield, H ope....................
W . G. Robinson, W arren .........................
Grucu T aylor, R ockland............................
W . 8. Ingraham . R ockport......................
Hattie C. I’rlnce, Thomaston................
Marian Kelley, C am den.............................
Miss Edith Cnaee, Rockland.................
MIhm Cora Loring, R ockland ....................
•John L. Donohue, R ockland ....................
Rev. J. II. Purshloy, Rockland............
L. P W lnchenbach, Friendship ............
Miss Hope Greenhulgli, Rockland.........
Bertha Ilculcy, V inalhaven......................
•John Smalley, Tenunta H arbor..............
Martha P ralt, R ockland............................
Itev. i t .  8 . SIdelinger, V inalhaven..........
Miaa Addle W ingate, U nion ....................
Edith Bcaae, U nion......................................
Rev. .John Pettengill, K ocklund.............
Itev. W . W. Ggier, R ockport..................
l / . ttie  Fiaii, T hom aston ..............................
F. E . Rlckmoru, R ock land .. . .  - ..............
Mrs. ( Hive t'u inm lnga, H urricane..........
Mina Della Bean, Rock lam 1......................
Mih. V iolet Gosa, G reen’s L a n d in g .. ..
E It. Keene, A pp leton .............................
Rev. A. W. ( Anderaon, T hom uaton ..
F.H. I.lbbey, < aim len..................................
Miaa Eva Gay, Itoekland...........................
Fred Davlea, Itoekland...............................
W A. Ilealey, Itoek land ..........................




Mrs S. W. Cummings and brother of Hurri­
cane returned home last week.
Stephen Simmons has moved his sister 
Lucy from Ephraim Simmons’ to his house.
Dr. Bennett of Searsmont vaccinated the 
scholars of grade school at the Appleton 
House, Saturday afternoon.
The friends of widow Susan Cummings will 
be glad to hear that she has so far recovered 
as to be able to sit up most of the time.
Will Titus caught a black bass Thursday 
that weighed 2 1-2 pounds and Eriday he 
caught one that weighed 3 pounds, 15 
ounces.
The scribe acknowledges the receipt of ripe 
strawberries from Stephen Simmons, this 
third day of June. Thanks! Think we’ll 
take them with cream and sugar.
Memorial Day was observed here in the 
usual manner. Almond II. Gushee Relief 
Corps furnished a substantial and appetizing 
repast, which was partaken of by David 
Esancy Post, invited guests, and members of 
the corps, after which they marched to the 
music of the drum to the Union church. A 
fervent and patriotic prayer was offered by 
Evangelist Johnson, followed by an eloquent 
sermon by Rev. Mr. Bndgham of Searsmont. 
Music appropriate to the day,including “Ame­
rica” and the “Doxology,” was rendered in 
a pleasing manner by the choir. After the 
services at the church the congregation re­
paired to the cemetery where tiie usual dec­
oration services were performed and the 
graves of all soldiers strewn with flowers. 
Indeed there were but few mounds in the 
cemetery unmarked by floral emblems. The 
gathering at the church was unusually large, 
the building being well filled.
Uukketville,—Mrs. Esther Calph is quite
sick------T. J. Burkett has returned home
from Rockland where he has been visiting
friends fur the past few weeks----- F . F.
Douglass recently sold his valuable cow to 
parties in Union.------Elden Burkett ami fam­
ily move to Union this week. Mr. Burkett 
has always been a kind neighbor and honest, 
upright business man. He will be missed by
the community------Will Miller and sister
Mrs. Chas. Bartlett visited relatives in Union,
Camden and Rockland last week----- High
school will be taught in this place this fall by
a graduate from Castine------Hamlin Burkett
has built a hennery.
Mrs. Barrett has sold her pacer to G. B. 
Payson.
As usual Comrade Allen placed the flags 
on our soldiers’ graves and other hands placed 
the flowers.
The old friends of Merrill Payson of Nashua, 
formerly of this town, will be saddened to 
hear of his probable death as at the latest 
advices he was just alive. Heart trouble is 
his complaint. He was born in June, 1815.
Mrs. Dolham is keeping house with her
son, Fred 'Puttie, on their farm in Warren------
Comrade G. M. Payson and wife participated 
in the exercises in Camden Memorial day
------E. O. Wright is canvassing for fruit trees
a n ’. shrubbery------Mr. Eisber and family of
Middleton, Ct., were at Frank Conant’s last 
week. Mr. Fisher left but his family wiP
spend the summer------Mrs. Lizzie Clough
and little daughter Olive visited in Rockland ,
this week------We are very sorry to learn of
the serious illness of Mrs. Betsey Alford.
WASHINGTON.
No. Washington.—Daniel Hannon re­
cently bought a fine yoke of oxen of Sanford
Jones of Razorville------Mrs. Martha Hannon
is home again------F. W. Cunningham, the
photographer, reports business good. L  He is
at Cooper’s Mills------Miss Louise Turner is
sick with rheumatic fever------Rev. J Chas
B radstreet is holding a series of meetings in
the I fight school-house------Miss Mabel Nash
went to Augusta Monday, where she has a
situation in the insane] asylum------Everett
Hannon of Unity was in town Sunday------
S. P. Jones has had another gray hound sent 
to him from his brother, W. T. Jones of 
Westboro, Mass. He lias now three grey­
hounds in his care and one fox hound. They
are valued at $325------Daniel Hannon is
making repairs on his buildings. P. Mt 
Lenfest and M. W. Lenfest are the carpenters
------W111. Cunningham and wife of So. Hope,
Mrs. Mary Marks and son, Isaiah Withaiu 
and wife of Rockland were in town Wednes­
day to attend the funeral services of their 
brother, Charles Witham of Razorville.
Camden’s elegant new opera house will be 
formally opened to the public tomorrow 
evening, with the beautiful new opera 
“ Maritana” by a first-class company, with 
artists of such caliber as J. C. Bartlett, the 
silver-toned tenor, and Lon J'. Brine, the 
famous baritone. After the opera there will 
he a ball with music by the “Maritana” 
orchestra, Leon Reach conductor.
A large party will attend from Rockland.
Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Bisbee gave a delight­
ful reception Friday evening in honor of 
Rockland guests, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis, 
Mr. ami Mrs. A. S. Littlefield and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Payson, to which many of their 
friends were invited. Lunch was nicely 
served and music from several of the guests 
was listened to by Rev. and Mrs. F. M. 
Preble, Misses Louise Pitcher, Della Burgess, 
Minnie McCohb, Lmilic Bachelder, Emma 
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hale Hodgnian, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ogier, Mrs. Dudley 
Martin, I . S. Libbey, F. A. D. Singhi, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T. Ilodgman, Miss Mabel 
Barstow, W. IL Pascal, E. W. Osborne and 
Hon. Reuel Robinson.
Dr. Sarah Wetherbee returned to Boston 
yesterday after a long visit with her mother
Mrs. C. E. Wetherbee------Mr. and Mrs. J. G
Trim have been visiting in Union— r-TJie 
Misses Sabin are in Bangor for a few days
------Mrs. James Scott lias returned from
Augusta where she has been visiting------
A. 11. Bickuiore of Waterville visited in towu 
last week — Y. P. Wardwell of Round Pond 
has been spending a few days with W. R.
Gill, Mountain street------Mrs. Prank Jones
of Belfast is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Achorn------Wm. Beasley of Bucksport
was in town a few days last week------Dr.
Austin Hobart iff Bangor talks of locating in j
town soon------H. C. Wood returned to his ,
home in Brooklyn, N. Y., Saturday, having 
finished his work of puttiug in chairs in the 
opera house----- B. C. Adams was in Bangor J
Boston lady bicyclists wear short skirts and 
pantalets that come to the knees, and it’s a 
sensible costume, too. 'Ph i. C.-G. offers a 
prize of a gold ring to the first lady bicyclist 
in Knox county who dons the new costume.Leonora Turner has gone to Portland------
Cyrus Carver was in Rockland last week------
Daniel Duncan has returned to his home in 
Auburn, where he will spend a few days —  
Mrs, D. A. Green and daughter have re­
turned from Medfield where they spent the
winter------Mrs. John Douglas ami two
children of Ilaupock visited here last week
■----- Steamer Lilac visited the Mght-house
the 28th------ Prank Cooper has bought a
wagon —Fred Brown has built a nice 22-
foot boat----- Lemont Bemis of Levant is
visiting at J. N. Beverage’s------Mrs.Theodore
Cooper had a quilting May 30, which was
enjoyed by all who attended------Alex Gillis
is repairing his cottage on Oak Hill, and will
occupy it soon----- Walter Quinn is at work
at Vinalhaven----- Mrs. Warren Sampson is
quite ill------Mrs. James Witherspoon is at
work in Bay View Hotel, Camden----- Mrs.
Walter (Juinii is sp e llin g  a few days in
Rockland----- Ira Webster and Samuel Nutt
have chartered a vessel and gone on a fishing
cruise-----W. O. W aterman has sold a nice
Jersey cow to Leo Gillis------Joseph Whit­
more lost a valuable cow last week—  The 
road machine was put on the road last week. 
Matthew I.eadhetter runs it and he is a good
hand------The weir me.i report herring scarce
this season.
C o l ic  K i l l s  2 ~ 7  H o r s e s
W h e r e  F ' ir e  K i l l s  O n e .
'Iliia is an actual fact. Then why insure your mock aga inst fire ami not k eu n a su ri 
eolle cure in readiness.
IJ1C. 1H U R R IC A N E .
CO LIC CUREReceived
■ ■ — Shoes, w idths 
B, C, U , K. T hey  fit like G loves, 
an d  are beau ties and  ure selling  fast. 
A lso  Black G oods, K angaroo , Cor­
dovan and Calf, and  all s ty le  toe. 
QVe ure also having m any new styles 
in '.L a d ie s ’ Boots and  Shoes. We 
lia 'V  the finest selection ea s t o f P o r t­
lan d . Y ou should exam ine thia 
s tock .
Mrs.Olive Cummings is stopping at Yinal- 
haven with her mother Mrs. D. M. Miller 
J. E. Sullivan of Rockland is clerking at the
company store----- Mrs. J. A. Mitchell and
son Carl spent Decoration Day at the city-----
Miss Isa Cogan spent a few days on the 
Island last week------Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Row­
ling are going to housekeeping in a part of
Mr. Gateom’s tenement------The ladies of
Hurricane prepared an entertainment Thurs­
day evening consisting of a baked bean sup­
per, ice cream, etc. Music for dancing was 
urniihed by Messrs Elwell and Mardi. The 
crowd was not a large one on account of the 
unpleasant weather, but a good time is re­
ported. The berry spoon sold by tickets was 
drawn by Mrs. H. T. Packard. The proceeds 
amounted to $31.25, which will go toward the 
purchase of an organ.
I S  S I  H t : ,  C U E . i r  A M t  U A N U Y .
I W A R R A N T  ' 7 ; ; ™ " :  ” " , , 7 , v,
s.1 .i l i ip l , .  u l.i,T> . . r  , l i i l . l  .1,11 n>l in in i.-t .'1* I I .  l o r  Suh- b y  a l l  l l i . i b i . .  | . , i ,  * | .o O .
/in n  I ii. i . / .i a  tr u r th h tM  n u h itl i lu tv  ImL w rlti- mv 11,1 l . . -n u  p n . ,■ am i I m il  m l  
mi 1,1 ’ ’ , ’a " 1' b ch li 1 " r  I 'J b i i i l ik l  \  L lL lln .n >  M c iln i l i i ta u i i i l  l im y  To  Luu
llie iu ,”  1 IU.1-. by  m ill.
DR. A. C. DANIELS, 65 Portland S t.,  B oston, M ass.
■4 Clock Spring Blade. Soft as a Brush. F its  every Curve. The  
■j  (O nly  Perfect Comb. I'sctl by U. S. Arm y and by Barnum and 
Forepaugh Circuses, and Leading Horsemen o f  the W orld. 
Ask your Dealer for I t .  Sample mailed post paid 25 ceuts. 
himim, SI'UUU tlTiiiK  CUUJU CQ„ 1UU L»f»jUtv SU, South Jtwd, ludfthh.




lu Pennsylvania the Republicans have thus 
^ar nominated Gen. Hastings for governor 
and Gal us ha A. Grow for congress.
XT H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -
A w
JA Y , J U N E  5 , 1894.
SIMONTON BROS.
BARGAIN WEEK!
O n  a c c o u n t o f  th e  p o o r w e n th e r  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  tw o  
w e e k s , w e find o u rse lv e s  o v e rs to c k e d  in  c e r ta in  d e p a r tm e n ts ,  
an d  to  re d u c e  o u r  s to c k  to  i ts  p ro p e r  size w e  s h a ll  m a k e  som e 
sw e e p in g  p r ic e s  th is  w e e k .  : : !
BA RG A IN S!
\V h ite  J a j t a n e ^  M a t
L u g ,
19c p er yd.
R e d u c e d  from  3 0  c ts .
S t r a ig h t  J o in t le s s  M a tt in g ,
15c p er yd.
R e d u c e d  from  2 5  c ts .
B A R G A IN S!
W f~ s h a l 1 o j f e r _ l0  d o z . G e n t s ’ 
S u s p e n d e r s  a t  -------
19c.
T h r e e  p a irs  fo r  5 0  c ts.
5 8  a n d  6 0  in . B u r e a u  S c a rfs , 










BOSTON L E I
Our W eekly News N otes From New  
England's Great Metropolis.
Horton June 4, 1894.
Bert Achorn, who has been on the route 
between Boston and Lewiston for the Amer­
ican Express Co., has been transferred to the 
night Pullman on the Boston and Bangor
SPORT ANO PASTIME.
Notes from Various Looal Diamonds With
Athlefio News and Comment from all About Us.
The game of ball Memorial I lay between 
the Y. M. C. A.’s and High Schools resulted 
in a walk-over for the former team by a 
score of 18 to to. Simonton made his cus­
tomary knock over the left licld lence for
M ARINE M ATTERS.
The Movements of V essels, Charters, 
Notes and the Like.
route. Grant Nichols, a Thomaston boy who home run, while Weeks and Crockett of the
Sch. Ida Hudson, Bishop, arrived in New 
York Saturday from Plymouth.
ship M. p. Grace, Smith, New York for 
San Francisco, was spoken May i t  in lat. 
J2 N.. Ion. 36 W.
Bark R. A. C. Smith, ___
St. Jago May 14th from New
Hooper, arrived a‘. 
York.
O c ta g o n  B ru s s e ls  H a ss o c k s ,
39c.
R e d u c e d  from  7 5  c ts .
L a d ie s ’ A ll  W o o l  B la z e r s ,  
W h i te ,  B la c k  a n d  B lu e , 
B ra id  T r im m e d ,
$1.39
R e d u c e d  from  $ 4 .5 0  a n d  $ 5 .
L a d ie s ’ A l l  W o o l  B ro a d c lo th  
$  a n d  C h e v io t S u its  a t
$4.98.
R e d u c e d  fro m  $K and  $ 1 0 .
L a d ie s  W h i te  an d  M aco  V e s ts  
w ith  c o lo re d  n e c k  w o rk . 
M a d e  to  se ll for 5 0  c ts. o u r  
p ric e
25c.
I lo t o f  L e a th e r  B e l ts ,  fo rm e r  
p r ic e  2 5  c ts ., no w  s e l l in g  fo r
10c.
M e n  a n d  B o y s  la rg e  s iz e d  O u t ­
in g  S h ir ts ,  m a d e  e sp e c ia lly  
fo r  u s ,
25c.
W o o l C h a l l ie s  a n d  O rg a n d ie  
C o rd s ,
5c.
R e d u c e d  fro m  1 2  1 -2  cts
6 -4  C h e n ille  T a b le  C o v ers , r e .  
d u c e d  from  $ 1  a n d  $ 1 .2 5  to
89c.
W e  h a v e  h a d  s p le n d id  
su c c e ss  in  o u r C lo a k  D e .  
p a r tm e n t  s in ce  its  o p e n in g , 
S e p te m b e r  last, a n d  th e  
re a so n  m u s t be  Q u a l i ty ,  
S ty le s  a n d  L o w  P r ic e s .  
N o w  w is h in g  to  c lo se  o u t 
th e  few  re m a in in g  C a p e s  
a n d  J a c k e t s ,
WE IftV E  fH/\DE  
4 (W \flD  f H f t K  DOW/ll 
Ohl E VE ftf
This Sale Will Include Every 
Child’s Garment, too. . .
A n o th e r  case  o f  L a d ie s ’ B la c k  
H o s e  a t
5c.
D ir e c t  from  N e w  Y o r k ,  a  lo t 
o f  fifty c e n t J a p a n e s e  S ilk  
T ie s  a t
25c.
W e  s h a ll  o p e n  th is  w e e k  o u r  
th ird  case  o f  E s t y  H o s e  a t
19c p e r  p r.
T h r e e  p a irs  fo r 5 0  c ts .
4 9c  w ill buy
O p a q u e  S h a d e s  w ith  D a d o  
B o rd e r ,  F ix tu r e s  a n d  P u l l s  
a ll  c o m p le te .
39c.
10 yds. B est P r in t  
1 2  G e n t ’s J a p a n e s e  S ilk
H a n d k e r c h ie f s ,
1 0  yds. G o o d  S h e e tin g ,
1 G o o d  U m b re lla ,
1 E i d e r  D o w n  P il lo w ,
1 B e d  Q u il t ,  o r 
1 w h o le  p ie c e  M o sq u ito  N e t
tin g  (a l l  c o lo rs ) .
W e  a lw a js  ta k e  e s p e c ia l  p a in s  w ith  o u r  s to c k  o f  T a b le  
L in e n s  a n d  N a p k in s ,  a n d  c la im  to  c a r ry  th e  m o s t c o m p le te  
line  in  th e  c ity . P r ic e s  r ig h t .
S ee  d isplay of B a rg a in s  in our show  
w indow s th is  w eek .
SIMONTON BROS., - Rockland, Me.
A N O T H E R  O F  
W. 0. HEWETT & CO.’S
SUCCESSES
IS  T H E IR
Lace Curtain Dept.
OPENED IN MARCH.)
W e  o u g h t  to  b e  s a tis f ie d  i f  
w e  do  n o t  s e ll  a n o th e r  p a ir  o f 
C u r ta in s  th is  s p r in g ,  b u t as 
w e  h a v e  rece iv ed  a  la rg e  i n ­
voice , w e a re  ju s t  h u m a n  
e n o u g h  to  w ish  to  m ove  th e m . 
I t  is  r e a l ly  s u rp r is in g  w h a t  a 
sm a ll su n t o f  m o n e y  it  c o s ts  to  
p u rc h a se  a  p a ir  of p r e t ty  L a c e  
C u r ta in s .
S O o
IS OUR CHEAPEST, ANDS 1 O
IS OUR BEST.
Poles in Cherry, Oak and Ebony 
C olors, complete, at 20 Cents. 
W h ite  Poles, complete, 50 cents.
used to work for W. B. Hix and afterwards 
was agent of the New England I lespatch Co. 
at Bath, is seen about town occasionally, hav­
ing been transferred to the Boston and Port- | 
land route on the Portland steamers.
Capt. and Mrs. Samuel Watts of this city 
left Friday morning for their old home in 
Thomaston where they will spend the sum­
mer.
Miss Lolo Messer, who with Miss Alice 
Green has been visiting friends in town, re­
turned to Rockland Friday. Miss Green, 
who remains here a few days longer, will 
join her father.
a^Mitsei Minnie Gilchrest and Jessie Weeks 
of iTofQaston, who have been spending the 
past two l^eks here, returned home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. S ? S ^ Vebb sPent a few day® 
town last week, rc!KTninK to Rockland
Friday.
Geo. M. Brainerd and John PdK^ ien made 
a short business trip to the city last«^ :e^‘
Mrs. A. II. Jones and Mrs. James IT 
han spent several days here last week.
Every evening during last week the Tre­
mont was crowded and most cordial were the 
plaudits which rewarded the conscientious 
efforts of the members of Manager Askin’s 
company. It was with rare delight that the 
familiar melodies were heard again, and it is 
probable that during this, the second and last 
week of the revival of “Patience,’’the audiences 
will continue to test in numbers the capacity 
of the theater. Next week the “Pirates of 
of Penzance” will be presented. John Mason 
will be the major general, George Wilson the 
sergeant of police, W. J. McLaughlin the 
pirate chief, Clinton Elder Frederick, Marion 
Manola Mabel; Kate Davis Ruth. Miss 
Friganza will also appear.
Delighted audiences continue to crowd B.
F. Keith’s new theatre daily, regardless of 
weather conditions, and the excellent enter­
tainments that are invariably presented upon 
its stage give unqualified satisfaction. New 
Yorkers have for a long time been interested 
in the higher class of vaudeville amusement, 
but with its proverbial conservatism Boston 
held back its approval until assured that this 
light form of entertainment could be presented 
in an acceptable manner. That they have 
become convinced of this is evidenced by the 
presence nightly of hundreds of people prom­
inent in the social and professional circles of 
the hub.
High Schools and Kalloch of the V. M. C. 
A.’s made two baggers. Kalloch pitched an 
excellent game. The two nines were made
up as follows: 
T. M. C. A.
Prince, 3 
H ow ard, 2 
Simonton, 1 b 
W inslow, 1, I b 
McLoon, h 
Knlloch, j». e. 
Kennedy, m 
C’HRtncr, r 
W ard well, I
W elch, 3 
C rockett, p 
W neka, 1 
P e rry ,c  
Lnthiun, h 
Cuahm an, 2 
Miller, r 
Hodgkin*, I 
S tew art, m
At Camden Memorial I >ay the Bay Views 
defeated the home team 11 to io, although 
the latter came near pulling out the game in 
the very last innings. Wilbur played a good 
game at third base for the Camdens, while 
the Jason brothers, Kalloch, Brown, and 
Cook divided honors for the visitors. The 
nines :




I*. Jason, p 
Bush, 3b 
L. Jason, c 
Robinson, cf 
Cook, if 
H ow ard, If
CAMDEN 
B ryant, cf 
Robbins, 2b-p 
W ilbur, 3b 
M eredith, c 
Buchanan, If 
D. W ardw ell, as 
Hill. p-2b 
Johnson , lb 




B e h o ld  th e  B e a u ty  !
I f  yo u  w a n t the  
B E S T  BO U SE P A IN T  
h i th e  m a rk e t get the
RUBBER PAINT
o f I  ho M anu fac ture rs* Agent 
a t ROCKLAND,
BAPTIST ORDINATION.
The council of Baptist churches, called to 
consider the ordination of Rev. Mr. Westcott, 
will convene with the West Rockport church, 
Wednesday at io a. in. It is expected that 
the ordination exercises will take place in the 
evening. Mr. Westcott comes from Massa- 
I homustoil, Me. chuselts ami has for some years been a min-
________________ (istcr of the Christian denomination. l ie  has
proved very successful in his present held 
ami the church shows its appreciation by 
seeking his ordination in order to settle him 
as permanent pastor.
ROCKPORT SCHOOLS.
T Ims Rockport village schools will close the 
8th. The public exercises, to which ail are 
invited, will occur as follows: Sub-primary 
school, East Side, 'Tuesday p. in., June 5; 
primary at West Side, Wednesday a. in., June 
n Pr*“1,ur>’> East side, Wednesday p. m., JuneH .  H a  (D J  X I E ix .  ,Ji in te rm e d ia te , East side, T h u rsd a y  a. in .,
DEALERS IN June 7 j intermediate, West side, Thursday
A ll K in d s  of P a in t s a n d  H a r d w a r e  p- «• , Juuu 7; grammar, Friday a. m„ June 
2131 8; high, Triday p. m., June 8.
SU M M 3R .U N D ER W EA R
B A R G A IN S
—AT—
W . 0  H E W E T T  &  0 0 . ’S 
T h is  s e a s o n , a re  b e t te r  th a n  
e v e r  in  th e  p a s t .  W e  re c o m ­
m e n d  o u r
12 l-2 c  anti 25c  Jersey Vests,
I n  s lee v e le ss , s h o r t  o r  lo n g  
s lee v e s  as le a d e rs  n o t  to be  
b e a te n .
BAH ttA IX M  IV
Hosiery, Ribbons,
Gloves, Challies, Satines,
Laces, Corsets, Soaps, 
Percales, Outings,
Cottons, Etc.
W. 0. HEWETT 4  fifl.
Brig Laroline Grey, Locke, cleared 5th at 
Pascagoula for (. 'uracao.
Sch. G. M. Brainerd, Mullen, Vinalhaven 
for Philadelphia, was at Vineyard Haven 2d
Sch
FREIGH TS AND CH AR TERS.
Repot.ed From Brown A Co.’s W eek’y 
Freight Circular.
The volume of charters effected this week 
in the more prominent departments has been 
to some extent abridged by the intervention 
of a holiday the market remaining steady for 
large square rigged vessels and linn for 
those '■( handy size. Though all freights are 
exceedingly dull the outlook appears to be a 
trille more encouraging lor large square-rigged 
vessels, especially for ships adapted to long 
voyages, which have become so scattered over 
the globe that any considerable improvement
J- B. Holden, arrived at New in the inquiry would be likely to strengthen 
X days from Jacksonville with the weakest point in the market for off- 
i ellow pine lumber. shore freights. Whilst the present condition
Sch. Lygonia, Fullerton, arrived in New j of Kcn$ra\  business in this and some other 
York Friday from Hurricane.
[Most Popular Young Ladyj
IN KNOX COUNTY.
[THE MAINE MUSIC COMPY]
? OF ROCKLAND, MB.,
►Will ,n Ju ly  4 give to the Young Lady In i 
► Knox County having the Largest N um ber of4  
pVotcn, a <
W a i l  Grand U pright Piano;
Count This One Yota fo r
K il l  o u t th is  b la n k  u iid  send to ]  
Maine Music C o .. K o c k liin d , Me.
Bufliu Btuclo, R ockland..............................16719
Eiiiinu C lark, “   14043
Mtr.Frank B.Miller, “  ............................ 94In
May W entw orth, “   6916
Anrdu C. Burns, “    4720
Mabel T hurston , "    961
Abbie Bohndcll, Rockport, .................................4219
E thel G runt, “    hU’i'.i
A . Hullo Bhlblee, ••   3012
Muud Achorn, Cuindcn ....................................... 1136$
Maud Buvcrugc, T hoinastou................................. 15278
Guuova C opelulid , ••   11.9
Lizzie M. 'FhoinbH. H urricane..............................  1409
Llzzlu F. P arker, W urrun.......................................  587
LIST OF ENTRIES
For the Opening Races at Knox Trolling Park 
Next Saturday —Sport Ahead.
Entries for the races which are to take 
place at Knox T rotting Park next Saturday 
afternoon closed at noon Saturday, 
ami the list comes fully up to the manage­
ment’s expectations.
Following will he the program ami it will 
be seen at a glance that there are enough 
favorites in the lot to make things extremely 
interesting :
3.M1NLTU CLASS— PURSE $69.
G. A . C rockett, Rocklund, b. g., Run-lull A.
8. J. Guslice, A ppleton, blk .s ., Frank Nulsun.
T . K G ushec, Lincolnt lllo, g. in., Dalny D.
'1'. K. (iu sbef. Lincolnville, b. g., Buy G ift.
R. \V. Duvls, Friendship, b. in.. Lady Florence.
W . D. Furnuni, Rockland, br. in., Mine Guy.
W . 11. A rm strong, Rookluud, g. g., 11. M. l i .
Pillsbury Jobnsuu, Rocklund, g. g.,George i ’ulch- 
U.
J .  R . B urkett, W aldoboro,b. s . ,  Nelson 3rd.
Fred A. Shattuck , Razorvilic, b. Von liilk -rn . |
2 :40 CLASS—FLUHE $75.
G. A. C io.-kett, R ock land ,b .g ., Randsli A.
F. II. B erry, Rockland, cb. g ., Tbud IrL-li.
T . li. (JuNlite, Lincolnville, g .m . Duisy D.
8. J .  G ubIk c , A ppleton, b. g., Dou.
Rulpb W. Duvls, Frieod .liip , blk. g , llu ro ld  D .
G. A. Duvit., Rocklund, b -g  , Prince Ouuwu. 
Tbom as A. Benner, Frlendeblp, blk. d., Black B.
s, R ockland, b r. g., ( u«bu >e, J i .
'.onillo, b. 0., Van U illoru.
2:30 CLASS—PLUS
C. A. ( ’rockett, Rockland, g.
F . 11. Berry. Rockland, . h. g .. b i  
A. II. ( ’roukotl, Rock 
J. G ’
There have been some great “goings on’’ 
over in the Bay Point boat house the past 
two weeks and as a result of which the Pe 
nobscot Yacht Club found very comfortable 
uarters when they went there to hold their 
meeting Saturday afternoon. Among 
the\L us*ncM transacted at this meeting was 
the p a \ afie °f a vote authorizing the re­
gatta confc“Mec t0 charter the steamer Silver 
Star for usX^urin6 tbe races. The charter 
membership rRe> which at present includes 
73 names, will X  clo8cd Saturday» J u°e 9- 
Action is soon to beS ?^en regarding the en­
tertaining of the HulNfcPd South Boston 
yacht clubs which purpose Rockland
this summer. Among the nuY5 r^ous dona­
tions for which the Penobscot A.acbt Club 
wish to return thanks is a fine siA foot flag, 
presented by Commodore S. T. MugrhSS0’
The sparring match at the Spring strict 
skating rink next Saturday night promises to' 
be one of unusual interest. There is a strong 
friendly rivalry between the principals of the 
affair, Joe Donovan and “ Bi.” Seavey and 
every sport will want to see the outcome.
The High Schools were unable to meet the 
Bay Views Saturday afternoon as planned 
and with but few hours notice a team com­
posed, mainly of Y. M. C. A. players was put 
into the breach. The Bay Views put up an 
excellent fielding game but only made ten hits 
off McLoon, who went into the box for the 
Y. M. C. A.’s as a matter of accommodation.
L. Jason caught an excellent game and 
Brown at short, Kalloch at second and 
Lurvey at first base did good work. The Y.
M. C. A.’s while they made hits enough off 
P. Jason to have won many games, were un 
able to bunch them, hence the diminutiveness 
of their score. But the Association team did 
bunch errors, and full one-half of the Bay 
Views scores were on that account. Emery 
played his first game with the team Satur lay 
afternoon and pulled down flies in left field at 
a great rate. Ilis stick work, too, was all that 
could be desired. He will play regularly with 
the team hereafter but in the infield without 






Spear c. 3. 
Simonton 3 c. 
W indow  1, 
Kennedy 111, 
Em ery I, 
CuMtuer r,
4 1 2  1 1
2 0 0 0 0
R uud made by Brown, Lurvey, Kulloch, L .Jn so n
2, Robinaon, Cook 2, Nolsou, Prince 2, Howard, 
Ciulner. ritolen baneD, I’riure 2, Sim onton, Mu- 
Loon. CuHtner 2, Kulloch. I.. •Iuhou. Bnae on bullw. 
Brow n 2, P . J iihoii, L. J iihoii, Roblnron 3, Cook 2 
P rince, Kennedy. Htruck out, by J ohou 6, M el. on
3. Don lie  pluy, Brown, Lurvey unit I.. J udou. 
Wild pilches, McLoon 6, P. J udoii. Parsed bulla, 
L. .Iuhou, Speur 5. Umpire, JoMeph G reen. Scorer. 
F lunk Mugee. Time 01 game 2 Iiouih
It will be two weeks before the Y. M. C. A. 
nine is fully organized for business, and then 
woe be unto their opponents. The team then 
will be strengthened by Weeks and Crockett I 
of the High School and Glover of the Peek- 
skills. The team at present is without a reg­
ular pitcher, but will have two first-class ones 
in Crockett and Glover.
The Y. M.C. A.’s want to meet the Bay 
Views again and will doubtless be accom­
modated. ’There is no denying the fact that 
the latter team has proved the most success­
ful one this season, but the Association boys 
will soon be prepared to doubt it.
Gray is doing some great hatting work for 
the liangors this season. Memorial Day he 
made a home run and a two-base hit in one 
' game. Hut then hummy” always was a 




Uudieo. A ppleton, cb. g., IJolrcat JIu i. 
W . A M cLain, R ockG ud, br. in., A nnie Boo, 
It is the first race of the season, th 
good entry list, good purses, and a good 
tendance ought to follow.
, 1
G.P.S.
Man Ever Saw 
A6EITS WAMTfO.
I h e  B es t R e m e d y  
F o r  B a g g y  K n e e s
countries i< not such as to warrant the 
sumption that we are on the eve of a revival 
of the shipping trade, there are, nevertheless, 
some indications that we have reached the 
lowest depth of depression, and any change 
from the present disheartening situation 
which the advance of the year may bring 
will quite likely be for the better. • •  • 
Among the more hopeful indications is the 
recent advance and activity in homeward 
freights from China and Japan, and from 
the Phillippinc Isles and other Indian ports. 
The list of charters shows no appreciable 
variation in any branch of busines. • * • 
Business with the West Indies is very slow, 
but as suitable vessels arc not over plentiful, 
and as freighting along the Northern coast 
presents greater attraction for captains during 
the summer months than voyages to the trop­
ical and semi-tropical latitudes, the market 
remains firm. C oastwise coal, lumber and 
tie freights are unchanged and quiet, but 
a demand for vessels with ice from Maine is 
developing.
< barters.—Sch. Jordan L. Mott, hence 
and back with logwood, 
Hooper, Turks Island to 
free wharfage and
S u n d av  ”  n n ^ e w g s u . — avu . a. w. Hart, Apalachicola
c u n  • i\» r u , to ^ Oston» lumber, p. t.—Sch. Dora Mathews,
bch. Daniel Webster arrived Monday from Brunswick to New York or Fishkill, lumber, 
Boston to load for Providence from A. F. 54.50, ties, 14 cents and river towage.—Sch. 
rockett Co. Lizzie B. Willey, Apalachicola to New York,
Sch. Irene Meservey,is bound to St. George 
from New York.
Bark l’actolus, Watts, sailed 2d from New 
York for Rio Janeiro.
Schs. Bessie E. Creighton. Mathews, for 
Para; and Lizzie B. Willey, Rivers, for Apa- 
alchicola, cleared 1st at New York.
Barge Lone Star is in the harbor with ice 
from Bangor for Baltimore.
Sch. Julia A. Decker, Spear, with brick 
from New York for Bangor, was in the har­
bor Monday and sailed.
Sch. Morris & Cliff. Nash, sailed Monday 
from New York for Perry Bros.
Sch. Richmond is at Perry Bros, wharf.
Sch. Geo. Bird, Grey, is at Gay’s with 1000 
bbls from F. E. Hurley and will finish load­
ing at Gay’s for New York.
Sch. Mabel Hall, Hix, is loading for New 
York from F. Cobb & Co.
Schs. Addie Schaeffer, Dover; Helen,
Sch. Charley Woolsey, Ginn, arrived Mon­
day from Gloucester.
Sch. A. Ilayford, Salem; Chanticleer, New­
buryport, ank Chas. E. Raymond, with stone 
from Frankfort for New York, arrived Mon­
day.
Friday’s arrivals were: Schs. Yankee 
Maid, Victory, Ariosto, E. Arcularius, Bos­
ton; Chase, Salem; Woodbury M. Snow, 
Waldoboro; Sarah L. Davis, New York, with 
coal to the Maine Central Railroad.
Schs. Hume, Providence; Nautilus. Bos­
ton; Richmond, Salem, arrived Sunday.
Sch. G. W. Glover, Johnson, brought salt 
Monday from Boston to Chas. E. Weeks Co.
Sch. Onward, Kalloch, arrived Sunday 
from Boston with g^^eral cargo.
,Scb^A^ie*rK S n o w ^J,arby» arrived Mon- 
dayTrutn Virginia with oa^ timber for
I. L. Snow A: Co.
Schs. Helen Montague, Adamij from Phib 
adelphia, and Hattie Dunn, Pofo™J» from 
New York, arrived at Wilmington, N> C- 1st.
Sch. S. M. Bird, Merrill, arrived at Ban?or 
1st with coal from New York.
Schs. Victory, from F. Cobb & Co.; Yankee' 
Maid, from A. F. Crockett Co.; Emily F. 
Smith, from A. J. Bird A Co. for Boston, 
sailed Monday.
Brig Fidelia, Jordan, with lumber from 
Bangor for New York, sailed Monday.
Sch. Florida, Strout, with lime from F. 
Cobb iV Co., for Portsmouth, sailed Monday.
Schs. Mary Ann McCann, Telumah, Dick 
Williams, Harriet Brooks, Maggie Mulvey, 
and R. F. Hart, with lumber from Bangor for 
New York, were in the harbor last night.
Sch. John I. Snow, Capt. Snow, now in 
New \  ork with a cargo of logwood from Cape 
Ilaytien, will make another voyage before 
coming to her home port.
Sch. T. P. Dixon, Boswick, went to Bucks­
port Friday to load paving for New York.
Sch. St. Elmo, Strout, brought general car­
go from  Boston Thursday to A. F. Crockett 
Co.
lumber, $6, out in  ballast.
Coal.—Sch. Irene E. Meservey, Hoboken
to Boston, 55 cents.—Sch. Lizzie Carr, Ho­
boken to Boston. 50 cents.—Sch. O. M. Mar- 
rett, Hobokeu to Gloucester, 65 cents.—Sch. 
Carrie E. Look, Manzanilla to North of H at­
teras, sugar, 15, 16 and 17 cents.
Parties who have farms for sale, particu­
larly abandoned ones, should notify Secretary 
McKeen of the State Board of Agriculture 
and have them catalogued, a work he is now 
busy with. The intention is to dispose of 
these farms to parties who may be induced to 
buy them and settle in Maine. There are 
but very few abandoned firms in this county 
but such as there are should be catalogs
Dogs often times are worthless 
especially the barking kind, but one of 
same noisy variety saved a family from det^ 
by tire in  Bucksport, Thursday night.
Successful Aroostook County Farmen
AlbV”1 Davis of Limestone is one o l 
the leaebltf farmers in Northern Aroostook.' 
He was from youth one of those tough, ] 
rugged ulwu tbat n®ver tired. He went into J 
Aro.wUM.li county, taking the c learing1 
started by bis brother. The forest fell 
before his ar,u-. WItb bb» “tumj
lifter and p lc ^ b . he made out of the wild 
of .Maine, one o l tbo H,,esfc farms in N o rth er| 
Aroostook. HisN3r°l,a were enormous,wW 
barn full of hay, •we^  . W^1
grain, and cellar ovei(b)W,nK with potato^ 
lit; was full of life aiiV hopeiK. Such 1 
.Mr. Davis’ condition tliT00 ago, b ti
who can tell what accide'iV 'u°k wlf
befall them? In olearinT these mjj 
fo re s ts ,  by heavy lifting, liS-
cords of his legs. It seemed 
but a trifle, but it proved to be t<« 
the rlieumutlriin set in. and he^ 
fearfully, and it almost totally disableiH 
He could hardly hobble around the hd
Capt. S. G. Hupper, of schooner Win. J .-• Of course, lie tried everythiug made kjJ 
Lermond, arrived home Thursday. The ves-* u‘ bbu t0 «el relief, but rheum aty 
sel it being diachareed at Providence. everyone knows, that Is uiliictu'
. , , is not only n painlnl dloMM, Mif
•'b 'rr,f' " ' b'b ^ ‘tsh, brought o a l  alm ost im possible to conquer.
W ednesday !> 1 T ie : R. Spear from New w ax looking for medical aid a 
York. that leading Maine nhvsiciaus ackJ
Sch: D. W. Hammond, < >Uin«, tailed Bod?lp!l’T£“?T Mef 'ual P ? 00’^
°* that it was a wonderful medU
fames Holmes and Minnetta, 1 •• 1,1 is than ordered one dozen ll
. I a ..d .-i d a t o f
Cobb for New York, sailed Wednesday. u;riteJ*: “ I ba<i ,a,e,reH
, ground last year and I followed __
Ma- to  p lough , h a r ro w  an d  c u l t i v a t e  l t ^ _  
tan/.ux from Cardenas to l aid for North >.f an average of about three times oven 
1 latteras. acre. I did not suffer from uny rheum al
Srh R f I Ih I I  , ,»r H i l l  w I' o r  H tra‘ *‘ particle. This shows eoij_ch. Bellt Hooper, Hall, was at I ort Spain clusively that rheumatism is not only
iQtn uncliartereil. blood disease, as is most all blood diseaseu.
Sch. T. P. Dixon, Bostwick, brought coal bu  ^ that Rodolf’s New .Medical Discovery 1
1 uesday from New York for S. G. Prescott \  win permanently cure it, and is one of the 
(jOt i greatest blood purifiers known to medical
, , ,  , , t rx r, , i profession, to purge out all foul humors of
1 he condemned bark John K. Stanhope was blood and remove that sluggish, sleepy 
sold at Key West 29th for £Soo and materials feeling (hat is so characteristic during tno 
of the vessel for £400. spring months, and lit one for tiie busiuess
Sch \de lbert Dues lam es..11 was at T ar . of t,,w v ea r- Everyone using this great .k ■ 1 ’ J al,.‘ . 1 . rouiedy has a rliri.l <4 cousultatiou Ireo with
paulin Cove -9th with ice from the Kennebec 1 medical staff of this company, by ad-
for Savannah. dressing Kodolf Go., Brooks, Me.
WORTH
TO YOU’
of which will o 
placed
T w e n ty  F iv e  D o lla rs
And D. w un exhibition in our window. Wo proaont to each and every purahaaero 
$1 to  $5 , 1 k e y .
$ 6  to  $ 1 0 , 2  k e y s .
$11 to  $ 1 5 , 3  k e y s .
$16 to  $ 2 0 .  4  k e y s .
$21 to  $ 2 5 , 5  k e v q .
We have had made for us a number of Keys, ONE pen the 
heavy oak box, with plate-glass front, in which wc have 
And on and utter AUUUST 1st, 1894, each holder of cm 
I he permitted to try to unlock and open the bos. The |
box tak, , tbe TW  E m - F I V K  D O L LA R S . Call
oil* of these keys will 
whose key opens tbe 
e t a key.
2 5  c ts . 
J . F . G regory  Ac S o n .
B o sto n  C lo th in g  S to re
365 M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D .
7 a
i
T H E  R O C K L A N D T U E S D A Y , .TU N E 5, 1894.
New Goods
—  A T  —
I.S
a
AU the fashionable w orld prophesy 
th is  to  he th e  g rea tes t lace year on 
record. In  an ticipation , we are pre 
pared to  challenge th e  city  to  a com­
petition  o f qualities, e legan t patterns 
or low prices in our l.ace D epart 
m cnt
O ur New
D ress G oods and  
N o v e ltie s
C anno t be described, to  give 
the  least idea o f th e ir  beauties. 
M any are in p a t te n -  ami only 
one pa tte rn  o f a style.
O ur W ool and  
H a lf-W o o l C h a llie s
A re the p re ttie st ever seen, so 
the ladies sav.
O ur F a n c y  S ilk s
F o r  D resses, W aists  and 
T rim m ings, are as handsom e 
as they  are num erous. I t  
g seem s as if  the designers have 
reached  th e ir  lim it in styles
and com binations.
O ur F re n c h  S a tin e s
A re the ta lk  o f th e ’eity , Such 
beautiful effects w ere never 
produced.
N ew 
gaudies, L la m as,
l in i t ie s ,  H e n r ie t ta s  
id P e rc a le s
A t the  popu la r price o£ 




)u r C apes an d  
ia ck e ts
F or sp rin g  are new, p retty  
and cheap.
i r  L ace C u r ta in  
la r tm e n t
H as been a g rand  success. 
C ustom ers say we h aveselec t- 
i, ed th e  most beautiful designs, 
and our prices are the lowest.
W h a t m ore can you ask?
W e do no t use m any columns 
o f  this paper to  nam e prices o f 
5c pjus, 5c print. 5c shaker 
lan iie l, 5c g ingham s, e tc ,  etc.
M any tim ts  our prices ot 
goods are low er than  quoted 
by  o thers. W e read every 
advertisem ent (in our line) 
p rin ted  in ou r county  papers, 
and when quo ta tions are made 
less th a n  regu lar prices we ah 
w avs m eet o r heat them .
w .  o .
H E W E T T  
& CO.
3 74  Main St„ - Rockland.
Millions.
A lth o u g h  m i ll io n s  o f  b o ttle s  of
pmci
cp jc io tra f
Flavorin'
Extracts
are a n n u a lly  m a n u fa c tu re d , the re  
a re  h u n d re d s  o f  housew ives w h o  
k n o w  n o th in g  o f  th e ir  e ic e lle n c e  
fro m  a c tu a l use.
T h e s e  f la v o r in g s  a re  w ith o u t 
q u e s tio n  th e  f in e s t a n d  p u res t o f  
th e ir  k in d  m a n u fa c tu re d  in  th e  
w o r ld , a n d  th e y  w i l l  e v e n tu a lly  be 
used  as a lu x u ry  f ro m  one  e n d  o f  
th e  c o u n try  to  th e  o th e r.
3  BIG OFFERS
— AT —
Donohue’s Cash Grocery
|  We will sell yon Provisions and
I w l i  Groceries, Fresh anil Sal' 
Meats and Fish of all kinds L o w er  
T h an  Any O th er S tore in 
M a in e . We nlso have Two Special 
Bargains in Secoml Hand Guns. Call 
and sec them.
« «  *  S
Q J  W e  w ill g ive  to  th e  
/ N  H o s e  or E n g in e  Co. in
K nox C ou nty  rece iv  
in g  th e  L a rg e s t N u m b e r of 
V o te s , th e  B icyc le  W h e e l 
R a c in g  H uso  R eel, va lued  
a t $ 2 0 0 ,  s h o w n  above.♦ ♦ • ♦Q J To the L a d y * 7 T |t|i>ftlir'1 eol- 0 Li I 'PCt n” Vfe Largest N um befl 
Votes we w ilJ /g |Vp nn Klogant Stent 
Wind n n d / s et Hunting Caso Gold 
"  ntc* ^ n d  this is how to do i t :  Get
10 l r*(le  w ith  UB nn(l give you the 
r  we g iv e  them ; o r get you r frlende to buy 
for tht Ir favorite com pany, which we will
’ll a t 5 cents each, end give them to you bo tha t 
^hoy can vote for »heir favorite company, and you 
can win the W atch at the flame time. Call a t the 
Store and get C ards (free) for your friend* to have 
filled for you.
D o n o h u e ’s  C a s h  G r o c e r } ’
266 M A IN  HT. 3
^XXXXXXXXXzXzXXXXXXXXX>
a SA V ES L IF E
P.Y E X T E N D IN G  IT .  
W A S H IN G  M A D E  EA SY .
W i l l  n o t  s h r in k  F la n n e ls .  *
A P H E S E N T  A M I  T IC K E T  IX  
K t  i : i : v  I'a c k a c k .
a m . < ;i:o c i:its  h a v e  it  X
B e s t  o n  
E A R T H
A N O  ON
D IR T .
j Papa Says
» Mamma Makes
• The Most “ Magnificent”
i . :. lit. W h ite , B right Breud,
l». ifitivNt R o lls . . . M o st D elicate  C ake,
• .cud D elic ious P a s t r y .  Me E v e r  S u u .
/  SLL CAN’T HELP IT ! !  W H Y ??




: x ? ’-'
. T H E  B E S T  F l-O U R  ON E A R T H .’
0 COBB. WIGHT & CO., Agents. »
;»4 « > « » • «  o k *
USE M ISS B EE C H E R ’S
H a i r  a n d  W h i s k e r  D y e
C O LO RS B R O W N  A N D  B I .1 C B .
vuiphur o r lead. W ashing is not 
yelng, as In other dye*. Whole- 
bo have bundled ail the various




btx l dye la the m arket. 
Prepared only by
Bold by all dealers.
Used ezU iislvch by ladle 
G W  THOM PSON.
Rockland, Mu
Business Seems to Be Quite Brisk 
Over West Warren Way.
One New L im e  P ro du ce r N early  Com. 
p lefed am i O llie rs  Contem pla ted— 
K iln s  O p e ra tin g  A ll the  T im e  nnd the 
O utpu t In  Hot Demand — L arge  C rew  
E m ployed a t the  Present T im e .
In these days of business depression and 
universal dull times it’s refreshing to drop 
onto a place like the Rockland & Warren 
Lime Co. and McLoon & Stover in West 
Warren. Here the kilns are in full blast and 
a crew of experts hustling to complete a new 
kiln, which the pressing demand for the pro­
duct rendered necessary.
This new kiln is being built by McLoon & 
Stover west of the two which are in operation. 
It is a duplicate of the others, F. Kranz & 
Co.’s patent, lilted to burn wood, coal or oil. 
When this is completed West Warren will 
supply the market with 1S00 barrels of lime 
a week.
The skillful building crew consists of 
Alonzo Alkins & Son and II. E. Nash of 
Thomaston, Edgar Crockett of Rockland, 
masons, and Patrick Woodcock of Thomas­
ton blacksmith. This crew is working over 
hours, from daylight to sunset, in order to 
complete the work as soon as possible, which 
will lie in about ten days. A. O. Spear is i '  
charge of the store and the hooks.
The two companies have 42 men at ^ ,or|. 
Stone is being shipped regularly to t)c pu|p 
mills which have continued in op«at!on a]| 
through the panic. S
Owing to the increase of or^er5 it prQ. 
bable that two new kilns <  bu constructed 
there at an early dajr,,or the Rocklan(, & 
Warren Lime C o j f c  mcmbe„  of this com. 
pany are W. TV<obbi g w  McI_,JO,b w  
W. Case a n u ^  A Stover-
I here is/ an y nCxbaUBtibIe supply of the 
finest lim{.3tone bl (be propertjes owned by 
fhAQP tZ  * . /companies. I he quarries are in 
Je of J. F. McWilliams of Rockland nigh- 
fids, than whom there is no more skillful 
quarryman in all this section.
The companies shipped 60 car-loads of 
rock and lime in May.
SONS OF VETERANS.
The Coining Division Encampment and Doubt As 
Io Ils Location—Some of the Candidates.
The annual encampment will be held the 
second Wednesday and Thursday of June. 
It was intended to hold the gathering in Nor­
way, but because of the big lire it will be im­
possible to entertain guests, and some other 
place will be selected. Rockland will prob­
ably invite the Sons to meet here at the next 
encampment.
Robert L. Whitcomb of Portland is an­
nounced as a candidate for Division Com­
mander, Maine S. of V., and L. L. Cooper of 
Augusta for Senior Vice Commander.
Knox County has several ex-officio mem­
bers of the State and National S. of V. 
encampments. They are T. G. Libby of 
Yinalhaven, E. K. Gould and E. C. Moran of 
this city, Past Division Commanders. Mr.
Gould also I,olds the position of Judge I Ina(.binC!, .q{eM)luti„n-  an,| „Bo,ton», neither 
I of which were very efficient, the “ Resolution” 
: from want of capacity and the “ Boston” be­
cause, though originally a powerful machine, 
it had a tendency to give out in somejiart at 
critical times, if 1 remember.
Advocate of Maine Division.
The division encampment will be held in 
Bridgton, June 13 and 14.
MADE SUGGESTIONS.
An Expert Inspector Looks Over Our Fire Depart 
meht— Something That Should Be Done.
Some weeks ago an inspector representing 
the various insurance companies visited our 
city and made a careful survey of our lire de­
partment and facilities for handling fires. He 
wes pleased with the appearance of things but 
has made the following suggestions:
1. —That a heater should be continually in 
peration on the steamer that answers all
first calls.
2. —That there should be one horse-hose 
carriage, to carry not less than 1000 feet of 
hose.
3. —Provide swinging harness and sliding 
poles.
The lirst suggestion has been followed and 
the second shoub/be. It was recommended 
by ex-Chief Engineer Jones and is heartily 
favored by chief Bird.
MORE SPARRING.
Joseph Donovan and Tobias Seavey, the 
heavy-weight, will give a sparring exhibition 
at the Spring street rink, Saturday evening 
June 9. Lew Armstrong and Lowell Condon, 
Frank Flye and William Anderson, Ambrose 
Connors and Joseph Chase* H. Marsh and 
M. Callahan will participate.
The event of the evening will be a six- 
round glove contest for points between 
Tobias Seavey, the Meadow heavy weight, 
and Joseph Donovan, the well known 
middle weight of Rockland. This contest 
will be decided on its merits, the referee to 
be selected at the ringside, decision being 
given to the best man at the end of six 
rounds. There will also be a Slackened 
glove contest and other entertaining features.
The committee appointed by Newcastle to 
look into the matter of a water supply as 
presented to them by a company of capitalists 
has reported in favor of the proposition.
| Damariscotta is talking of a firemen's mus- 
| ter for July 4.
DMMENT
Reminiscences of Interest Regarding Scenes 
In Rockland in Years Agone.
We still continue to hear comment, direct, 
and indirect, regarding the recent interesting 
communication of W. E. Crockett of Boston 
on old times in Rockland.
A citizen informs us that the late Nathan 
A. Farwell offered and paid $20 to the first 
man who enlisted, the citizen stating that he 
was present and saw the transection.
Regarding Mr. Crockett’s reference to old 
Rockland lire companies another citizen tells 
us that the companies Were formed and wait­
ing for the new engines when the big lire oc­
curred, and that they handled the old Resolu­
tion. Our informant thinks that the late Wil­
liam Berry, brother of John T. Berry, was 
foreman of the Dirigos, that Col, E. R. Spear 
was a member of the company at the time and 
that Clark Wicker was the company clerk. 
The last named was a fine penman, and was 
book-keeper in Cobb’s store.
The firemen’s strike for higher pay, says an 
old fireman, occurred in ’69 or ’70. The com­
panies got $300 and asked the city council, 
for $500 and were refused. They in tend^  to 
resign then, but were induced to wajt untjj 
another monthly meeting, being believe
that there would be a chang/jn u ,e cjty g0V. 
ernment’s attitude on tftfquestion.
< >n the night o f ^  next council meeting a 
fire broke out in kj|n sheds on Crockett’s 
I oint. 1 hy Dirigos responded promptly, 
stationed Jjiejr (U|, al tjie hea(j of Lime street, 
stretchy out their hose antj were just getting 
ready business when a messenger arrived 
the city meeting with news that the city 
fathers adhered to their former decision and 
that there would be no more pay. To a man
they left the brakes and hose and refused duty 
Some of the city council arrived in time to 
take hold with other citizens and put out the 
fire. J. W. Crocker was foreman of the Diri­
gos at the time and Arthur Libby, now of 
Rockport, foreman of the hose.
The Dirigo was then stationed on Spring 
street where the city stables now are. It was 
some time before a new company was formed, 
and when that was done the engine was 
moved south and stationed where the Gen. 
Berry Hose house now is.
Ed. Courier-Gazette
Having just received your issue of May 22,
I have been much interested and entertained 
(as all “ the boys” of those days must have 
been) by Dr. Crockett’s reminiscences of 
Rockland in the old days “befo’ de wall 
especially by the graphic description of the 
battle with the ram, with its sequel of victory 
plucked from defeat by brilliant strategy, 
But with the writer’s many evidences of good 
memory as to scenes and incidents of those 
times, he makes a singular error with respect 
to the “big lire.” He states that new en 
gines bad been purchased before the lire 
and that he was a hoseman of “Dirigo.” It 
is true the engines had been “purchased” 
and it is probable that “ Dirigo 3” had been 
organized and the members of the company 
assigned to their respective duties, ready to 
“ run wid de machine” when they should get 
it, but in point of fact the two new Ilunne- 
man engines, “Dirigo 3” and “ Defiance 4,’’ 
were still at the factory. The “big fire” 
broke out, as stated, “about 2 o’clock a. m.” 
on Sunday, May 22, 1853 (just 41 years to a 
day before the appearance of Dr. C.’s article) 
and the two new engines arrived on the 
steamer from Boston on the following Wed­
nesday morning, the 25th, just three days 
alter the lire.
'The only apparatus on the ground when 
i the lire broke out were the superannuated
Speaking of these machines, I anqreminded 
that at one time there was great rivalry be­
tween the volunteer companies manning them, 
led by tw-o redoubtable and stalwart cham. 
pions, big Dave Kent (does anybody know 
whether Dave stilljlives) and our still hale vet­
eran, Col. Carver. Many were the trials be­
tween these rival machines which’J“we boys” 
used to witness and which Col. Carver doubt­
less well remembers. Had the two new 
machines been on the ground' when the big 
lire broke out, it probably would have been 
got under control before it reached the pro­
portions of a conflagration.
But it was a terrible lire and I remember 
seeing the iron shutters on the south end of 
the four-story brick Commercial House curl 
up like brown paper under the attacksjof the 
fierce beat and again of watching the] flames 
from the Larkin Snow and Farnsworth build­
ings sweeping across the street toward Capt. 
G. W. Brown’s store building opposite, and 
of seeing the latter suddenly covered all over 
its front with smoke and then burst suddenly 
into flame. But the details of that Jlire, are 
they not written in the Rockland Gazette of 
the following Thursday? Doubtless they are, 
but very possibly not with the fullness which 
characterizes “local” work on the weekly 
papers of today. V.
Miunuupolia, May 26. 1894.
Following are the more recent fishing 
arrivals for the Chas. E. Weeks Company : 
Schooners Tidal Wave, from the Georges 
with 12,000 lbs. cod and 600 lbs. halibut; 
Richard Lester, from the Georges, with 
10,000 lbs cod and Soo lbs. halibut; Valiant, 
shore fishing, ouoo lbs. cod and halibut; 
small boats Thursday, 12,000 lbs. cod and 
haddock; Grace C. Hadley, 14,000 lbs cod 
and 2500 lbs. haddock; Marshall S. Adams 
40,000 lbs. fresh fish and 2000 lbs. halibut. 
Ida Grover, 6000 lbs. mixed fish; J. W. 
Collins, 40,000 lbs. mixed lish; Hullouion 
6000 lbs.; small boats Wednesday, 3000 lbs. 
F illing schooner New England was in Thurs­
day after bait and ice. The same day schooner 
Erpcrauza arrived to fit for sword hshing.
HOME HAPPENINGS.
Late Local News end Notes in Small Chunks to 
Be Taken Homeopathica!ly.
Pay day in Rockland Ix>an & Building 
Association, next Monday.
Cooper’s Beach was formally opened for 
the season, Wednesday, 
ad Personal Points
lie  is a local gardener, and he said: “ If 
these rains don’t cease soon, I think I shall 
pump out my garden and plant duck eggs.”
Complaint is made that early planted com 
is rotting.
Porter, the laundry man, has moved into 
the Fales house, Main street. The shop 
vacated by him on South Main street is being 
fitted up in neat style for A. S. Hall, who will 
use it for a barber shop.
Levi B. Merry and^crew of ten men arc at 
work roofing theZi'Brien shed, Thomaston 
There are square feet in the job, which 
2^51 «rJquire one week’s time to accomplish.
C. F. Prescott’s grand pavilion show will 
visit Vinalhaven, Green’s Landing, Camden 
Rockport, Thomaston and other near-at-hand 
places.
The return of Memorial Day reminds one 
of The C.-G.’s readers of the severe hail and 
snow storm that characterized the observance 
of the day some eight or ten years ago when 
many gardens were ruined by bail.
The Livingstone Manufacturing Co. is just 
completing the first lot of Miller safety 
shackles. The company reports many small 
orders for tools. Tuesday morning it shipped 
a large invoice of paving cutting tools to 
Searsport.
E. W. Palmer arrived home from Water­
ville, Thursday, where Mrs. Palmer is visiting 
for a couple of weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
W. T. Haines. Mrs. Palmer stopped off at 
South Hope Wednesday,while en route home, 
and tried for a few fish.
Frank Burkett is at his home, Burkettville, 
sick with the mumps.
•
Changes arc being made in the Emergency 
Hospital, necessitated by the leasing of 
additional rooms.
The leg of Samuel Grinnell was amputated 
at the Emergency Hospital, Wednesday, by 
Surgeons Hanscom, Hitchcock and Hill. 
Mr. Grinnell was injured some weeks ago 
by being thrown from a team at Thomaston.
Parlor car service will be resumed be­
tween Rockland and Boston, commencing 
June 4. Pullman sleeping cars and night 
trains will be restored July 1, after which 
steamer Frank Jones will make three trips 
per week to Eastern Maine Coast points.
Notwithstanding the bad weather C. N. 
Chatto and his crew are making fast progress 
with the extension of the Limerock Railroad 
trestle, which has now reached Winter street. 
The extension starts from the main track near 
the Pillsbury kilns and will be built down to 
accommodate the Messer kilns.
Capt. Anderson from Islesboro visited his 
son Daniel at the asylum last week. Daniel 
still insists that he isn’t sick, but he wants 
to stay where he is. He says he has every­
thing there to make him comfortable.
James Hull has put in a sewer for the 
Spofford bouse, corner Portland and Union 
streets. ’Tis 150 feet long.
The stock of cut flowers at the Mather 
Greenery for Memorial Day was the finest 
ever brought into this city, and the reasonable 
prices put upon them resulted in the sale of 
everything salable.
The plumbers report business improving, 
and seem to be rushed with work.
M. II. Nash inlorms us that on Memorial 
Day 106 people were fed at his Spring street 
restaurant. Mr. Nash himself, on that day, 
was catering for the excursion party on the 
steamer Ruth.
C. E. Daniels’ jewelry window was very 
prettily and appropriately decorated Memorial 
Dayi a picture of the late Gen. Berry forming 
a center piece.
The joint standing committee of the city 
council on accounts and claims at its regular 
session, Friday evening, looked over a big 
Latch of bills, figured up the items, and after 
an evening of bard, laborious toil discovered 
error, where a Rockland business man 
had charged the city two cents less than he 
should, so the committee’s hours of toil cost 
the city just that amount. In the work of the 
committee on accounts and claims the past 
years no errors in figuring have been 
found to the benefit of the city but all mis­
takes that have been discovered have been of 
of such a nature that the maker of the bill 
would have been the loser and not the city.
'The Rockland W. C, T. U. held a service in 
the Y. M. C. A. parlors Friday afternoon—a 
thank offering for Miss Alzira (Tie’s recovery 
of health. It was most profitable service, 
some twenty members of the Union being 
present. The devotional exercises were con­
ducted by Mrs. R. C. Hall, there were pleas* ' 
ing vocal solos by Misses Sadie Hall aud ! 
Agnes Shaw, with Mrs. Shaw at the piano, 
remarks by Miss Crie,letters from Miss Cora 
J Loring aud Miss Vesta Butler, prayer by 
Mrs. Wiggin and singing by all present.
City Clerk R. H. Burnham and Tax Collec­
tor E. S. Farwell have removed their offices
THE MERCHANTS REWARS
Bad Debts of Years Standing Collected
W hy w i l l  yon a llo w  
y o n r money to  re m n ln  
In the hands o f y o u r  
deb lo rs fo r  years when 
it can ho co llected  by 
o n r system,
We Make a 
Specia lty
O f Outlawed Accounts 
By a s im p le , ye t e f­
fec tive  m ethod, we 
gna ran tee  to  c o lle c t a 
c e ita ln  am ount o r  no
charge . We q rfre cL*
-  L c lfA lis l'n  ^iW y—p a r t o f
the  U n ited  S tates o r 
Canada hy a lega l 
proeess o f  la w  and nn ' 
o r ig in a l m ethod o f p ers is ten t d u n n in g . We have a tho ro u gh  system o f  T rn c ln g  
y o u r d e lin q u e n t i f  you a re  unable  to  g lv o  us h is  present address and can fu rn is h  
ns w ith  the  s lig h te s t c in e , w r ite  to  us fo r  a c ir c n ln r  w h ic h  con ta ins  a tho ro u gh  
e x p la n a tio n  o f  o t ir  system o f  c o lle c tin g  and tes tlm on a ls  fro m  m any le ad in g  
business men in  the  s tn tc  now  e m p loy ing  us.
T h e  D o m in io n  C o lle c t in g  a nd  D e te c t iv e  A g e n c y , 
B oard  o f  T ra d e  B u ild in g , S t. J o h n . N B.
IIK F K K K N O E S :-T h «  B u n k  o f  M on trea l; S t .J o h n  H oard o f T n . d e . 21
to the second story of the Sprague building on 
Limerock street.
The Ladies Relief Corps elected the follow­
ing officers for the ensuing year at the meet­
ing Thursday night: President, Mrs. R. II. 
Burnham; Vice President, Miss Nellie 
Follett; Treasurer, Mrs. Nettie Bragg; 
Secretary, Mrs. Bert Clark; Chaplain, Mrs. 
Oliver Conant; Conductor, Mrs. Thomas 
Saunders; Guard, Mrs. Larrabee; Past 
President, Mrs. William Steele. The officers 
elect will be installed Thursday evening by 
Mrs. M. T. Crockett.
Mrs.John II. Raymond and Miss Collins 
will receive friends at Mrs. Raymond’s home, 
Raymond Court, Bath, June 7, from four to 
six p. m. A number of Rockland friends have 
received invitations and will attend.
Life H ealth and Strength.
Apalychicoi-a, F la., Feb. 17, 1S89. 
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, G a.:
D ear Sirs—I will write to inform you that 
I was afflicted with Blood Disease. I tried 
one bottle of * * * and it gave me no relief. 
I was in bed seven months. I tried promi­
nent physicians, and they could not do me 
any good. I saw your advertisement of 
P. P. P. in the Apalachicola Times, and 
thought I would try it. The bottle I got 
to-night makes seven or eight, and, oh, how 
good I feel. I have been up ever since and 
at my business, lumber inspector. You may 
publish this if you desire. I have informed 
my friends that P. P. P. is life, health and 
strength. M. P. BOLDEN.
Sold by all Druggists and general stores. 
LIPPMAN BROS.,Proprietors and Druggists,
Savanah, Ga. 
D urant, Miss., Dec. 12, 1.890. 1
O i-eici ok J. S. Rosamond. J 
Messrs. Lipi .man Bros., Savannah, G a.:
Gentlemen—While in San Antonio,Texas 
last spring, I saw your advertisement of P. P. 
P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium) 
in the paper for the cure of rheumatism, and 
thought I would try a bottle, finding such 
great relief from it, on my return home I bad 
my druggist, Mr. John McClellan to order 
me a supply. After taking, I think ten 
bottles, 1 have not had a pain or ache since, 
previous to that I suffered for twenty-five (25) 
years, and could not get the least benefit 
until I tried P. P. P., ane therefore, take 
pleasure in recommending it to all. Yours 
truly, J. S. ROSAMOND.
2,228,072.
These figures represent the number of bottles 
of Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, which were sold in the 
Uuited States from March ’91 to March *92. 
Two Million, Two Hundred and Twenty-Eight 
Thousaud, Six Hundred and Seventy-Two 
bottles sold in one year, and each aud every 
bottle was sold on a positive guarantee that 
money would be refunded if satisfactory re­
sults did not follow its use. The secret of ts 
succoss is plain. It never disappoints and 
can always be depended on as the very best 
remedy for Coughs, Colds, etc. Price 6O0 
and SI.DO. At W. II. Kittredge’s Drugstore
Strength And H ealth.
If you are not feeling strong and healthy,
iry Electric Bitters. If “ La Grippe” has felt 
you weak and weary, use Electric Bitters. 
This remedy acts directly on Liver, Stomach 
and Kidneys, gently aiding those organs to 
perform their function. If you are afflicted 
with Sick Headache, you will find speedy aud 
permanent relief by taking Electric Bitters. 
One trial will convince you that this is the 
remedy you need. Large bottles only 50e.fcat 
W. IL Kittredge’s Drug Store.
Bucklen’h Arnica Sai.vk.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
-ores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
t or ns, and all Skin Eruptions, ami positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect ss tisfactioa, or money 
refunded. Price 26 oenta per box. For sale 
by W. H. Kitir.dge.
For Over Fifty Yeaus.
Mua. Winslow’s Soothino SvuvFbas been 
used for over fifty years by millions ot moth­
ers ior their children while teething with per­
fect success. It sooths the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is 
the best remedy for diarrhoea. It will relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediately. Sold by 
Druggists hi every part of the world. 25c. u 
bottle. Be sure ana ‘s.. for “ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup,” amt take no other kind.
When Baby was sick, wo gave her ( ’astorfa. 
When she was a  Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Custoria, 
When shu hud Childi en, she gave them Custorla.
If is Like 
G eltiis  
For N o l W !
W H A T ?
W h y  e x c h a n g in g  y o u r  
p a p e r  c o v e r  N o v e ls  th a t  
y o u  h a v e  re a d  a n d  
th ro w n  a w a y , w ith  u s  
a t  th e  r a te  o f  tw o  fo r  
o n e . : : :
Huston’s News Stand,
817 M A IN  S TR E E T .
♦ ♦ ♦ THY ♦ ♦ ♦
CLIMAX 
-:- FLOUR!
On,y $4.50 per B b l.
Guaranteed B e tte r . 
Than M agn ificen t. . ,
A ls o  A m  S e l l in g
2 4  p o u n d s  G r a n u ­
l a t e d  S u g a r .
<5
<!
3  p o u n d s  b e s t  M o c h a  
a n d  J a v a  C o ffe e .
2 p o u n d s  B e s t  6 0  
c e n t  T e a .
C H A S . T .  S P E A R ,
S to re  2 9 5  a n d  2 9 7  M a in  S t.
R O C K L A N D , M E .
S. G- P r e s c o t t  &  C o
Have In stock all sizes of free burning
C O A LO r  tlx o  Q n n l l t y .
L E H I G H  C O A L , 
lie urges Creek Cumberland Coal,
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D !
O F  A X . X .  K X J M O S .
ftkron Sewer and Crain Pipe,
OKOIJM) T IL E
F o r  U n d e r d r a iu ln g  P u r p o s e s  All 1 rdors 
prump ty filled. Telephone connection. K ia c m - 
pinbcr*. he place,
S . a .  P R E S C O T T  &  0 0
riLLNON’H W H A llF . R ock lu ud . M lo t
Regardless of the Wilson Bill.
The following property , now on the prem ises 
feared uud occupied by E. W . A rey, at V lualhaven, 
will be sold a t privute sale  at u great bargain, v is . : 
One Valent R oller G rist Mill o f nix rolls, together 
with the Boiler, Engine. Bells, Pulleys, G ear aud 
tihiifllng for operating thu sam e; 2U0 grain bags; 
also one D lebold Bale. A aplcudid opportun ity  
lo r the  rig id  parly . T erm s cush o r upprovea 
credit.
if or fur'L r pn-dculurs apply at Vlualhaven io 
Calviu li.  V ina, or a t Rockluud to
2 BEATON *  ULMER.
January 12, lattt.
